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Enrollment of 
1,200 Seen 
For Schools

Elementary Grades 
Will Each Have 
Three Sections
An enrollnfanirof- 750. element 

ary pupils and 460 secondary, pn- 
cila is_ expected on the opening 
S.V of 'school; Sep. 6, according 

"to Charles Uamefonrschoohsoper

1 Alfelementary grades will have 
at_least three sections and it has 
b̂ en announced th l l  alliartlm  reg
ular classrooms in both elementary 
schools will house classes, as well 
as the art and music room in North 
Elementary school. In addition, 
Rasters Corners, Jerusalem and 
Lima Center rural schools will.be

°PRogers Corners school will house 
the kindergarten, first and second 
grade pupils from .Rogers Corners
and Jerusalem schools; Jerusalem 
school will provide classroomTspace 
fo r-third^fourth^Jifth _ andLaixth; 
grade pupils from Jerusaiem and 
Rogers Corners school'; and. the 
Lime Center sChOoLwill Jre, used for
kindergarten,' first, second and 
third grade pupils of Lima Center 

-griLMcLaren-schoolp
Other pupils of these districts 

and the pupils _ of the remaining 
rural school districts wiU be trans 
ported tu the schools in Chelsea. 

'PpVthfinka ■ nnd —Workbooks are
supplied by the school district for 
the—elementary ~grade87- ‘but—ele- 

' mentary pupils furniah“the1r owrrfj 
paper, pencils and crayons. Pupils 
in grades 7 through . 12 purchase 
their own hooks at the high school 

“Aug-AO and 31.
the-Chelsea- 

.public-schoiilii: laat_year^nralrthE: 
rural schools which were annexed 
this spring and summer do npt 
need, to register until the opening 
day of school. Only - children' in 
-families who did not attend the 
* above schools should register be
fore Sept. 1. ' -

It was also pointed out that all 
pupils who this year will -be 'ninth 
graders but who have not made 

, their subject selections should do 
so before-Sept. 1. : —; ‘

i The bus schedules as operated 
f last year will hj followed for the 

first week of scho'ol. TKe -h'us 
schedules for the pupils in the re- 

“xentiy 'flnnexed'districts are' to be 
published next’ week. The ' sched
ules en these runs have not been 
timed as yet.

Rural kindergarten pupils will 
attend the morning sessions, in? 
eluding Jerusalem and Lima Cen
ter, and the town kindergarten, pu
pils, will attend the afternoon ses- 
.aions. All—kindergarten classes,

&Xd° Unln^Ccntcr ^ c h ^ ° H H b 8 
.held in South Elementary school.

Transportation of the kinder
garten pupils, both morning and 
afternoon sections and in Jerusa- 

#nd PimaCenter schools will 
have to be furnished by the par- 
eni» for the first week of school.

■ The b us schedules for these; pu? 
pils will be established during the 
first week o f  school when it is, 
kno\yn ■where the children live.

Commu n ity  A c tio n  
rged To C o m b a t  

Hessian F ly  T h r e a t
W ashtenaw  county wheat grow- 

ers should adopt the motto -‘Fight 
biles in Fifty-five”. Of courseFifty-five”. __ _____
«very Wheat grower knows we are 
re err ng to Hessian Flies which 
caused niany thousands of dollars' 
loss in. this year's Wheat crop.

P cre ore two main reasons why 
1™ Population of Hessian Flies is 
r;ow extremcly-Hlgh," In recent 
^ rs, vye have had what is often 
2 d lnJ° .fat,a which has been 
»fZ.coni' ue'V€ to activity .even 
Ha»„r wh0t normally is fly free 

—Second?—m o re a n d  -more
fly*free date ^Gen Panting before

,T°hn8on, County Agricul- 
mtinl 1 abates he has been in 

8 yielded well and 
S t  T le find 8(>me flies. What 

'air/in been min<or or no dam-
ln iKin ,.55 may be. severe damage 

5<3, if precautions aren’t  taken. 
SnJih i’ , ! ! , , Janes,, Entomology 
sitv Michigan <»Stato Univer-
tiecsSl ?KCstH following prac-

^ i ' PSoplWi8?at 0ft€r “fly fro°
whoa A mi'1' r  P°Bslbl° planting 
rye m- ^ ‘lowin«- a ordp-of wheat,
^  or winter barley.
after t t n 7 to 10 days 
S B  * f'y ^oe date” if wheat 
wheat ftnted ort land fo llo w in g

hs S ^ ^ r ^ in te r . - b a r l e y ,  John- 
? to f c  Wheat be planted 
tho Sept. 18 bjecause

leave stSli tllnt?G practices that 
e x iIL ? ™  or volunteer wheat
*** pfantoc? J c,dl oi> noar fle,dB t0 gPiantcd to wheat.
other h L u 8 Plow rather than 
lands im  Joinery for preparing 

Planted to,wheat, Care- 
!cjitlni, down °f stubble is os-'

1 "unity effort. DM,1 - it  i _________must whrlf ®^°nt and all farmers 
®flvorcWd«Li0,fet]ler even more 
In ’66 is-/to be avoided
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. CHAMPION STEERS—Neil Haarer of'Saline, top photo, is 
showing his Hereford ..steer which' won. the grand championship 
award in the beef cattle* division,*_at the Community Fair. The 

-lower photo shows Arlene Lesser' with her reserve :cKampion- 
Angus; Shown with them is Fred . Schumm who bought both
animals at the steer auction Friday afternoon, paying 35c per 
pound for the champion which weighed 1,080, and 40c per pound 

“for the reserve ;<Jhaittp'i5tf"wWclt ’tlpp'ed' the' scales a t"940 pounds.-

Plans Told for 
4-H Activities 
BttHding------

Announcement haB been made 
by the Washtenaw Farm Council 
or plans for a $200,000 4-H youth 
activities building, to be erected on 
the. former Fairgrounds pro;, 
at Ann Arbor. The building will 
be situated on six acres ^of Teased 
property located at the north edge 
of the former Fairgrounds^_now_ 

Jknown as Veterans Memorial Park 
wftfetris' owned by the~cfty of~Ann
A rbor. The location is near Dig* 
ter avenue.
- It is-believed-the-proposed nri\v 
building will be the first ever 
erected to be devoted ■ exclusively 
to 4-H and rural youth activities.

According tb”prelimihary plans, 
the building would Jbe, two storjes 
high, of brickj steel and concrete 
construction, and will contain an 
arena f o-r showing^ livestock 
Bleachers are to be included for 
2,500 spectators. Size of the build
ing-will be-approximately 180 x 
130 feet
. Other features will be an exRi- 
bition hall, office space, snack bar 
and caretaker’s apartment.

The Waah.tenaw^Earm_Council
plans to, conduct an uxUsimlve cam- 
paign among industrial,' farm and. 
private groups to raise funds- for 
the building, -according"to thfe-an-1 
nouncement.

The farm.group has a trust fund 
of about $70,000, which wfcs set up 
following sale of the Fairgrounds
p roperty-to-the-city.- 
—PTeHmina^-plans-f of^thebuild^ 
ing are being drawn up by archi-i 
tect Ralph S. Gerganoff of Ypsi- 
lanti.

D r. K . P . T h om as  
Jo in s D r. F ilk in g to n  
In  D e n ta l P ra c tice :

’ Dr. and Mrs. .Glen Hass and 
their children, Paul,. Tim and 
Katie, are leaving today to start 
the-trip to Seattle, Wash., where 
they will make their hpme. , • 
-^.-Dr-^-HasH-has-praGticed-dontistry 
here the. past six years and was

I m p o r t P e r m it
N e e d e d  To B rin g  
W ild  P e ts  to  S ta te

■Mail order houses, game farms 
and individuals outside-._of“ Miehi- 
gan, selling wild animals «s pets 
are*5; creating a problem in the 
state,, according to Donley Boyer, 
conservation officer here, who re-i 
minds: would-be purchasers that 
wild birds and animals cannot be

Department.' -  •
Such' importation is possible 

when the purchaser obtains a free 
permit from the Conservation De
partment’s Field Administrative 
Division,. Lansing, 26, Mich.,. -. 

““"Conservation officers have foim'd 
it necessary to enforce the regu

weeks to the unhappiness of per
sons who obtained wild pets with
out first fulfilling the~require- 
ment3 of the state law, it was 
pointed out. , -  ,

Conservation-Officer Boyer said
several similar instances have oc
curred in this area recently.

He explained that the ruling had 
been made for the protection of 
Michigan wildlife and Applying for 
the necessary permit sets in mo
tion an.investigation in to th e p o s
sibility, that animals to be. im
ported are coming ffom states 
which have quarantines because of 
communicable animal diseases. 

Boyer stressed the importance of
npply ingforthcnceessaryperm it
before fr
birds..

importing wild animals or

Chelsea Drug HoWing
Grand Opening of 
Remodeled Store
. Chelsea Drug is announcing in 
this - issue.- of The Standard,“its 
grand opening following extensive 
remodeling—of the—interior and 
front .Of the building. The grand 
opening celebration will take place 
tomorrow and Saturday, d 
, Special sale events, roses for the 
first 200 ladies in- the store' each 
day, balloons for the kiddies and 
treats ^er grown^ups“wili—be“fea^ 
tured, the two-day: celebration to 
he conqluded with” the” awarding 
pf door prizes.

The modernized front of the 
store and rearrangement of the 
interior with its. enlarged soda 
fountain, conveniently J arranged

partment give an up-to-date ap
pearance and a feeling bf spacious*-

M m. ■ • r t V l I l mn (Hljol

ness. ^ '
Charles Lancaster, the proprie

tor, with Robert Vanderkelen and 
Jerome Burg,' provide registered 
pharmacist service at all times.

and Mrs. Theodore Combs 
and family, of Davenport, la., were 
Thursday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbert Zoglenian. Week
end guest of the Zoglemans were 
Mr. and Mrs. vDaniel Hurst, and 
son of Waynci The Zoglemans’ 
son, Mikle, accompanied th e  
Hursts to Wayne and is their

S" uest this week. Saturday the 
!urst and Zogleman families 

sp en ttho -daya t-P leasan t-J^ke . 
with Mr. and , Mrs. Harvey De- 
Waters. • _

Additional Gas Heating 
Perm its To Be Approved

Michigan Consolidated Gas Com 
p/my will begin adding a, number 
of space heating customers in this 
area just as soon, ns the necessary 
approval is received from the Fed
eral Power Commission, M. W.
McClure; branch.manager said to
day. ,-h

A total of 1,474 heating custo
mers will bo added in the Ann 
Arbor District, which includes 
Chelsea, McCluiio-aald^-Ilc PQ nted 
out that Michigan Consolidated 
was presently serving as many 
sprite heating customers as it could 
under FPC orders which regulate 
Michigan Wisconsin Pipe Lino com
pany, the local utility’s major sup- 
ilicr. McClure said permission 

.rom FPC has already been re- 
quested for an incrcaso of 43,000 
spaceheating customers through - 
out U e  company’s service areas 
-which was npproved Idst week by 
the Michigan Public Sorvico Com- 
mission.

itWe- can go ahead., .with 
our
'said. rThe company expect* to pro

vide space heating to all persona 
who applied for gas heat prior to 
June 15, 1953. This will include 
some 848 applicants in this-dis
trict. The remaining‘permits will 
bo available for new homes, the 
Michigan Public Service Commis
sion ruled. ,

The Michigan" Public Sendee 
Commission also approved in slight 
increase in rates for the Gas Com- 
pany last .week.. T heancm iy  
this area amounts to about .in 
cents, a month for space heating 
customers nnd about .1*7 cents a 
month for those who use gas for 
cooking and water heating. .

The rate increase was essential 
in . order to off set pnrtially the 
substantial increases in operating 
expenses, including wages and 
taxes, which the Company has ex- 
nerlenccd since the last rate in-

serving his second term as village 
councilman arid Council president 
pro-tem/-He ha a submitted his ro- 

rsi gn atfon s—A-niiem ber-of—'t h ^
Council

a—jinember- Of-

- In Seattle he will be instructing 
in dentistry a t the University of 
Washington and will algo be in
practice with Dr. Charles Meyer, 
a former classmate.

The Hass f amily will live in 
Apt. 663, Shorewood Apartments,
Mercer” Island, Wash. " ..  '

Dr. Kendall P. Thomas, formerly 
•of.Fair Lawn,,.N. J., recently dts- 
charged .from active seiwice with 
the' U. S: Army Dental Corps, .will 
continue Dr. Hass’ practice herb in 
isspeiatipn with Dr. John H, Pilk- 
ington. He and his wife and 13- 
year-old son, John, will be moving 
4iere by- the—first—of—the -irton thr 
Dr. Thomas bus purchased’ the 
Hass homo at 385- Washington 
street and the -family will live 
there. V

Dr. Thomas received his B.S. de
cree from Middlebury College in 
Vertpont; a master’s degree in

-den-
tal surgery degree in 1949, both 
from the. University of Michigan

ondary schools in New England, 
in Middlebury College and at the 
University of Michigan and prac
ticed dentistry in Fair Lawn, N. J., 
prior to receiving his commission 
with- the^U. S r  Dental Corps in 
August, 1063.

Dr, Thomas was stationed in 
Stuttgart, Germany, for two years 
and was joined there for the past 
year by Mrs. Thomas and their 
son.

Mrs. Thom&ff holds a bachelor

UUm
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QUEEN OF THE FAIR—Helen Jane Morgan, a beautiful
brunette, was chosen queen of the 1955 Chelsea Community F a ir- 
at the Saturday evening program which concluded the four-day 
fair. A sophomore at Chelsea High school, she rode‘on the sopho
more class float as the .clqss candidate for queen. She is a daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Morgan.

Red Cross Seeks To Join

■Representatives of the Wash
tenaw county chapter of the Amer- 
ie4n-Red-GrosaT-herft-t(v w ork -ou t
details for participation in the 
Co:mmunity_'Chest "fund Tcamptttgn 
as agency members this fall, at
tended the meeting of, the Chelsea 
Community Chest board of-direc
tors Wednesday evening. The three 
Red Cross representatives are Mrs. 
EtheljAtkinson, executive secre- 
tary, Lawrence Ouirnet, county 
chairman, and William G. Hayes, 
nremboi’ of the board of directors
of the Washtenaw county chapter, 
“Wednesday’s meeting, was held 

ifi the Council room of the Muni
cipal building with S. R, Booker, 
chairman of the board, presiding. 

The~ meeting was preceded by n
meeting-qf-the-campaign-comnuU 
tee with 16 people present.__!__

The-Red Gross application for 
agency membership was turned 
over to the Community Chest’s 
budget committeejwhere remaining 
details are to be'arranged.

ednesday’s 
Boy Scouts of 

Army; “ Girl 
Fund

“America; Salvation
Scouts; . Michigan U nited ..........
(formerly known ns United Health 
and Welfare Fund); Chelsea Social 
Service club; Chelsea Instrumental 
Music Department of Chelsea 
schools; and -Chelsea, Recreation 
Council. The budget committee is 
to recommend the amount of ap
propriations for each'agency mem
ber.

Application was also made at 
Wednesday’s meeting relative to 

-help-in uniforming-the-junior-band 
composed of pupils In the 7th, 8th
and ' 9th grades, The proposal 
stated that approximately 36 capes 
would be needed for. the purpose. 
The request was made by Mrs.

cation was submitted to tho budgeL 
committeo for atudy.      , 

The matter of a possible applA- 
pi’jation for.a visiting nurse nro-
grum in Chelsea was tabled fo|low-
ing receipt of a letter from Mrs. 
Maxwell G SWeet who stated she 
was personally unable to devote 
the necessary time for administra
tive work riecessaiy for such a pro-, 
g ram ;. Since by-laws of the Chel
sea Community, Chest" restrict it to' 
a collection agoncy without, power
to administrate the funds allotted 
to agency members, a possible ap
propriation for the visiting nurse 
program must await an adminis
trative • set-up before it may be 
considered.

Mrs. Sweet-had-appeared at-an
earlier meeting of the Community 
Chest * board- of directors—and 
broached the subject of the visit
ing nurse program for Chelsea.

Present plans gall for the fall 
Community Chest campaign to be 

„ . held early in October, with Alfred
Seven agency memberships were nH ^iimpaiim committee

chairman.
Assisting-Mnyer • will—be 

Davisson m_chnrgc of the “plant 
and industry division; M. W. Mc
Clure who is to head the business
and professional division; Mrs. 
Warren Daniels, clubs and lodges;’ 

_and Mrs. Walter Mohrlock, in 
charge of rural areas.

The next regular meeting o'f the 
Community Chest board of direc
tors is scheduled for Sept. 21.

Arrested on Charge of 
Carrying Concealed “Weapons

of science degree in dental hygiene 
from . Columbia University which 
she received in June 1964. She 
was awarded tho Albert Stevenson

porlenced (ilnco 
creaso in 1952.

ficiency In practice rind theory.
She will be in association w^b 

Dr, Filkington and Dr. Thomas in 
the dental office here. . 

t '----------1— -4a—

G rid  E q u ip m e n t  
W ill B e I s su e d  
S a tu rd a y  M orn ing

Coach Alan Conklin is reminding 
would-be football' players on the 
Chelsea High school team that if 
they, wish to bo eligible to ))Iuy in
the opening "game..o f  -the-^scason-
Sopt, 16, with Chelsea’s traditional 
rival Dexter, they must bo present 
for' tho fli'»t; practice session of 
the season' at- 8:30 ,a.ni. Monday, 

"ATig;̂ !T:“ Tlic'^nvtc-Athtetir Asso
ciation rulos rociuire threo weeks 
of practice before the. first game. 
The game with ■ Dexter will be 
plnyed on the local fichh '

Saturday, beginning at 9 a.m„ 
equipment wjll- be issued ( to, all 
candidates’ for this years giid 
team. In order to receive equip
ment,- each candidate-must, .hayo
had a physical examination and 
present a card to that effect, prop
erly filled out, nnd numt pay a

representing tho Chelsea Band 
Boosters organization. Tho nppli-

Wnllftcc Fouty, arrested hore 
Aug. 15 on a charge, of carrying 
concealed weapons, waived exam
ination in Municipal Court, Ann

A tte n d a n ce  a t F a ir
H its  A l W im e  H ig h  

F o r  A n n u a l E v e n t
National Champion ? 
Team Wins Horse 
Pulling-Contest

Jaycee Entry Wins 
First Place Award 

-—In-Float—Contest-
The Junior Chamber of Com- 

merco float won top_honprs in the 
^Gdmmunity^-Fair parade-Saturday, 

competing for the prize against a 
number of well-decorated entries.
; Selecting as their theme, ./’Com

munity Builders,”. fbft^JGG -feat
ured three of their“principal proj
ects of’1055—the outstanding Chel
sea area farmer' award, repre
sented, by a model barn and trac-

$40 for "pulling the 3200 pounds 
24 ffeet~2~ inches.

with th|k.4,200-pound team, pulled 
tJie^Bamiilaad-18: feet .0 inches to 
win third prize of $3Q,

Next was Bud-Sager of Saline. 
Whose team weighed 3,800 pounds
and pulled 3,000 pounds 19 feet 2 
.inches .for fourth pluce_and a .$20 
prize.

Clayton Wooderd of East Lans- 
ingt had a 3656-pound', team -that- -that~a-i 
took fifth prize of $15 for pulling
3,000 pounds 17 feet 6 inches; and 
Robert Steimer of JacksonT-whosi 
3;900-poun"d team "pulled 2',700‘ 
pounds 20 feet 8 inches, won the 
:$16:"sixth'" prizeT" •£.,----- :—£~—

The horse pulling contest Thurs- 
day -afternoon offered a surprise 
feature when the-natioi 
pion team, the 5,000-pound Fowler 
Brothers team of Montgomery, ap
peared to take part and to win 
first < pijze—by pulling a 3,200- 
pound load the full distance. The 

-first prize was $50.
Next ip line i wiis Lawrence

Gier’s 4,470-pound teiim from Os- .......... _________  _„r„ __  ___
seo, -which won- Bocond—prize “of: -tor; the teen-age rodeo represented

on the float by a model car; and 
the Cub Scouts with Tommy Tut-

- Jacobs-/*’ Arbuckle -of Claytonr -tie appearing in-full dress-uniform.
The three projects were fea

tured on the front part of the 
float while a t the back, in a -se tl 
ting. featuring a summer b»n<»h
scene -under- swaying palm -trees- 
Mary Lou Ghidotti reigned as Miss 
JCC. ' •

The JCC group indicated later 
t’h a t . winning first prize B h o w ed

expended and said entire credit 
for the achievement was due 

laude Arnett, chairman, and his

T w o-C ar C rash
S u n d a y  In ju re s
F ive  L o c a l P e o p le

Five local people were injured 
la an automobile collision which 
occurred shortly after noon at the 
Intersection of Cavanaugh Luke 
road and Nottcn road.’

Most seriously injured,was Mrs. 
Er.lo Notten who was1 riding in the 
ear with her husband. Mrs. Notten 
'm;ulvriri~butik Injuries, possible in? 
ternai injuries and a deep, head 
gash, in addition to -multiple 
imiiaaa. - Her husband's —injuciea

committee- who^yere“in“charge of “ '
the project.----- .............................

.Sdeond:_prize in_the float con- .
test went to the sophomore class 
of Chelsea High school and third 
prize to the ' junior class. Fourth 
.place, _\yas—a.._.tiel~hetween. tho-
Chamber of Commerte and Central 
Fibre floats;

Judges for the floats were Mrs. 
Howrird Holmes of Ann Arbor, 
Mrs, Kenneth Letsinger of Dexter 
and Lyle Widmayer of Manchester.
• Chosen as queen* of the Com
munity Fair and announced at 
Saturday night’s. . program, was 
Helen Jane Morgan, brown-haired, 
bi-owii-eyed sophomore at Chelsea " 
High School, who is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morgan. She 

-^vas ’queen on the sqphommT- class

_w.er.e_Jisted as.a  head gash, cuts 
under tho nose, bruises and pos
sible^mcck-injurfes. Both have been 
patients at St.,Jnsep-bia-Mercy-hos-
pitnt since the accident.

Three young people riding in the 
other car involved 'were released 
after treatment at the hospital. 
The three are Carl Gullctt, who 
sustained lacerations; his sister, 
Dorothy, whose injuries include 
head bruises and lacerations nf..t.he

float which won second prize in 
the parade contest.
_ Others who _ participated ns
queen entrants and tho floats on 
whfch they" rodo are Barbara J. 
Gollins, junior- class'-float; Mary 
Lou- Ghidotti. JCC float; Noreno

knees; and Richnrd Risner, Whose 
right arm was fractured.
, According- to sheriff's depart- 
liieht reports the collision occurred 
as a convertible driven by GullettT, 
was traveling ivest:on Cavanaugh 
Lake-road, and-tlie Notten car was 
headed northT ”■ "  “

The
home from services at Salem Grove 
Methodist church and had'stopped, 
before crossing the highwnyr-to let 
out Fred Wood, who had aecom-

SHnied them and lives in the Main 
ouse at the' corner.

. Mrs. Notten wn"s“thrown out 6T-
the car by tho jmpaot, _ _

Packard, Chelsea Fire Department; 
Jean Young, Central Fibre; Donna 
IJindereif, Chamber of Commerce; 
arid Isabell Arlene Paxton, senior 
class. /■

Judges in the queen contest were 
Sheriff. Erwin Klager, William 
Myers of Milan and Mrs: C. W.
Ctlenn of Stockbrjdge.

Mrs. Anton Nielsen and Mrs. 
Johm Brooks were judges in the - 
tricycle and bicycle-division of tne 
parade and chose the following as 
prizewinners: Judy Aronson, Roh- 
ert Horste-anii Frances Reed in- 
'thu bicycle division, and Judy San- 

\vayiL(lersonrNanoy-Cartor”"=anrd"Rohey't
Reed in the tricycle group,

Donald Albor, general chairman 
of the patade, said yesterday that 
he and his tommittee “certainly-

3 reciated the cooperation, not 
y jof those who eiTtBred floats,.

over to Circuit Court, with bond 
set at $500.

State Commander 
Will AtteritfTiOcal ~ 
Legion Meeting

Don Smith of St. Johns, state 
edmmandei* of the American Le
gion, Department of Michigan, will 
bo n guest, at the' next regular 
mectlfig of Herbert J. McKune 
Post No. 31, it was announced 
yesterday by Commander-Charles 
Spencer.

The meeting will take place. 
Thursday, Sept. 1, at the Legion 
Home at Cavanaugh Lake.

' ■"Mrs; Eda"HaH"of Milnn/in visit- 
ing her daughter and family, Mr, 
and Mrs, Lewis Schneider,

iusTO W “H r " t h t s " { B n t r l c t ^ ^ o w n e r * .  Shown behind tho boys the rlRht (In whtte ihlrt) 1l rhlttp SMith, ( 
, «  McGluS plications are maintained ort a dis- JJn.Griffin, Chelsea High scho FFA advisor am) agriculture teacher, who handled details of the annual event.
I wic . . .  x- trlCt-baelB.. principal. --------

PIG SCRAMBLE—-Fourteen happy boys are shown above with the plga they earned by ca^ehing 
them/tn the annual pig scramble at the Chelsea Community Fair at 9i30 p.m. Friday. TJio pfirRcramhle 
Project is sponsored by Chelsea business atid professional men who contributed the animals for the 
first pig scramble several years ago. The boy who catches a pig in the scramble gets to keep It and 
agrees to furnish a pig from that pig’s iittor, or obtained elsewhere, for the next year’s scramble. In 
this way the original sponsorship has become a continuing project through tho/yoars, encouraging 
the raising of pure-bred swine by tho farmers of tomorrow. In the above picture the piglets appear 

lo“ have had a rougtrttWb eluding cripTure arid seem MrirtCTfttd to rOTt“^  new”
owner*. Shown behind the boys the right (in whtt t  i hlrt) li  r hlltp Smith, Chelsea High schoolW  A ailnUAM i n  A AgrnlAhlhiwA 1 ^ # i t .  . . . .  ■  

bicycles ami tricycles in competi
tion, but everyone who partici- 
patod,” He ' mentioned especially 
the commercial and industrial ve
hicles, the comic additions, the 
large number-tif-horses,, and the 
fine contribution of music by the 
Chelsea High schooLband and the 
Waterloo -band. - - -  —

The parade was headed by the 
American Legion Color Guard in 
natty blue uniforms followed by 
the mounted jcolor guard of the 
Chelsea High-school band and the 
band itself.- .

Shorifi_Erivih: Klager, state po
lice, Village President Maxwell G 
Sweet and Council members, su
pervisors of Sylvan anti- neighbor— 
ing townships-all rode in tho pa
rade.
._„There-were--ftntriqircr-t’nrB ,new ’-  
cnrs, toy autos, tricky bucking, 
nutoR, school buses nnd tho Cholsea 
Fire Department’s old-time hose 
cart as well as Chelsea's "new 
street sweeper. 1

Ideal weather provnUed for the 
evening programs..but. tho exces
sive heat during each of the four, 
days pfrtved uncomfortable to 
many. Record attendance as well 
as record exhibits of livestock were 
reported. •

Tho popular tug of war between 
rural and village men, which took 
place Wednesday evening, was won7 
by tho fanners hriaded by Captain 
I ;OToy 1 loltOTr-ThC'"! (Ts in"gAeunTa 
captain was Franklin Sweeny,

Approximately 850 children wove 
present to participate in the Chil
dren’s Day program Wednesday, 
All attempt was made to list prize
winners fn the Various games and 
coiitesta but it proved too much 
of a task with tho large crowd 
on hand, , ,

Tho professional grandstand- en
tortalnriient Thursday and Friday 
was well roooivod nnd Saturday, 
night’s crAwd was another record1

principal

breaker with interest added by giv
ing prizes to tlm oldest man pres* 
ont—John Wonk, 83; to tho oldest 
lady—Mrs. Thomas Howo; to^Mrs,. 
Euiahlee Packard and to (Mr. and 
Mr!,^iairiM-Xiqjjd-QL(AnnArbor,. 
present with the most chiltfron—< 

-4- -aad-Ei respectively; and t qr tht r  
youngest child present, the baby 

(Continued on page five)
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Local M erchants Give
» V' * Dozens of Free Door Prizes

A total of 54 door pmus wm* 
given away by Chol«u«r'iiw‘)ThuiiU 
Saturday" evening^ tit tin* Commun
ity" Fair."” .................- - - - -

Prizewinners, tugethvr^with the 
prize they received uiul'hiune of 
donor, are Hated as fellows.

Mrs. Fred Young of-tftockbriilge, 
Evelyn Abdon, jCarl Anderson of 
Alpena/ each a Peppered Cures* 
blanket) Anderson’s;' Philip fioy, 
1 gallon Prestone, Palmer's Brake 
Service; Leroy' Heller, 5 gallons

. Mu im
thou; Service; Charles Stupish,
Westinghousc griddle, Chelsea Ap
pliance; Helen. Smith, $50: U, S. 
Savings Bond, Chelsea automobile

-Xhemaa.Jtiahueair-it gallmifl— an ti* 
freeze, . Mohrlock & Wortley; Mrs.

dealers: Mrsv Alvin Vatl, G.E 
waffle baker, Chelsea Drug..

David . Winans, picnic cheat, 
Chelsea Hftjrd'ware;t_DojT Whitaker, 
aluminum combination door, Chel
sea Lumber Co.; Hildu Halt, per
sonalized stationery, Hessiu Sharp, 
personalized napkins, W a l t e r  
THnklo, one-yeap supscription to 

-The—Chehea—̂ tnnthrrdi Luthor 
...'Kusterer, , $25.01)—U. . S.—Savi ngs.

Bond, Chelsea State. Hank; Mr»i 
Gale Gilson, $5.00. cash, Cbelsea 
Hustuurimtrt—I-dnda -Reuh^—$5.00 
cash, Eder’s Barber Shop; Albert

Harold Eisemap, eadr $5,00 m 
tra.de, KuntlehneFs; Jptchel Welch 
$5.00 in merchandise, Kroger; Lilly 
liabley, Diane Goodson, Wunda
Patrick, Faye Schiller, each a $5,00 
merchandise certiorate, Kusterer’* 
Market. ' ,

Ann Hoover,-Uuseo iron/ Meu- 
bon's TV, Appliance & Furniture; 
Charlotte Hiiteliffo, Barca-/,oafor 
lounge chair, Merkel’s Hardware;

W, L. Geer, 1 ton coal, Moore Goal 
Co.; Mrs. E.'W. Eaton, $5.00 per
manent, Norma’s; Dick Schenk, 
Grass .Lake,- $5.00 in ico cream, 
OnJe’s Dairy Bar; Charles Blan
chard, $10 fh dry cleaning, Park
er’s Chelsea Cleaners; Tim Else- 
nian, $5.00 dish or trade, ‘Urtwe & 
Son,. Plumbers; Louis Hasolsch- 
wferdt.-ham, ^Schiller's Market.

Huhy Stricter, $10 groceries, 
Schneider’s Grocery; Eva Polteht,
itlUwtml blanket, Skr»ftmn«; Clinton

lM  . /  .  .notssniclG

THE flHKLHKA STANDAHD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Egg Cooler

NEVER BEFORE,In the Ameri
can League's 55-year, history has 
the pennant race gone this -far 
with so many teams still in solid 
contention fur the title,
7 Where in years gone by, two or 
at the very best three clubs still 
co u ld "  h a  c o n s id e r e d -  in  t h o - r u n ,

Smyth, $10 Jiien'handlse^-StJ,ietci’,s

v iin ih  iA tv t o w n iu v i  »
Ashfal, $10 merchandise, Farmers' 

p ly ; .-/David. ^ Aronson, $5.00
trade, 'Farrell ShoeT:M3Tat7' Lillian

< /

\r;

L-!

Pick, Dexter, Brownie Hawkeye. 
Hash outfit, Fenn’a Drug Store, 

Marjorie Mussl-r, 1 gallon plas- 
jtic varnish, Finkbeiner Lumber; 
-TTedrgo Cantrell, $40'■ me rehab tits e,' 

Foster’s Mens Wear; Dale "Hailey, 
$50-cash) Frigid Products; -Hay 

--Johu.son.-uphulstc.red clwHV-Omnblo, 
store; Joyce- Msliarr Cooper tire, 
Grossman's Garage; Mrs: Walter 
Trink’le, rayon and -nylon -blanket, 
-Norman Eisemunn, l(i-pc. dish set, 
Grove Bros.; Clara M. HuUel,
$5.00 .merchandise certificate, Hun- 
kerd's Service; Mrs. Joseph Scott,

— It anvi-l I hide re Ws~Mu rk o t , -  ------.-—
..Walter Schrader, Sr,, lavatory,

-HtHtop-Phtnibin^-He/Htoark, tonitv 
face lotion and powder, Jack’s 
'Barber Shop; Tint Eiseman, curv
ing- a c t will) stcu/k—knives, J ohn 's
Card Itoom; Flqropc'e Ivpsy pentm- 

' fient, shiilhpqoand Avave set, J.liiF 
nita's Heuuty.^Sbo)); Lina Heide,

Men's Wear;' Mrs. John Carman, 
sandwich grill. 'Turner 'Electric 
Service: Gertrude O’DoH. Olmthnm
blanket, Vogel’s Store; Mrs, Fred 
Harris,- Jr., $25- in merchandise, 
Winans Jewelry Store.

Two Men Sentenced 
On Drinking Charges .

. James A. Childress, appearing hr 
Municipal-Conr t , Ann-A-rhoiy-ori-u 
drunk and disorderly- charge^vas 
sentenced to two days in jail. and 
or dure d to nay, $75 c^sts, accord^ 
ing -to Cholsea Poljcb Department
records,

' Another

ning at such a late stage, this year 
New York/ Chicago, Cleveland, 
Boston and petrolt all remain In 
the thick of the fight,

Naturally, with five of eight 
teams fighting for the pennant, in
terest In the American League is
much greater than in many previ-

Hious campaigns,
The rugged dogfight has drawn 

attention almost completely away 
from the National League, where
Brooklyn is making a runaway of 
the race, a situation completely re
verjed from a few years bock when

-4be-
but five teams were blanketed up 
front in the senloi^circult.

Powerhouse Gone —
Several factors are responsible

the top teams frequently (consider, 
the. four straight they took from 
the Tigers recently.)

Not, since IMS has the race 
been as tense, but in that one it 
boiled down finally to Cleveland 
and Boston, with the Indians beat*. 
ing out the Red Sox- in' a playoff, 
“ Before that, New “
end Cleveland were comparatively > 
closely bunched in 1650, with the 
Yankees winning, out over the 
Tigers in the final week, /■ 

Wasn’t Around 7 
Old time sports writers tell 01’ 

Dlz that the 1608 pennant race was 
likewise close and exciting, but 
1 can’t report about that one. I 
wasn't around then.

But or Dlz can write plenty 
humdinger,about this year’s

Casey Stengel tells merthe Yankees

se only Yogi Berra and Els- 
ton Howard are hitting consistent
ly, "It’s hard to believe we’re 
sixth in.toam batting,” hojwys, 

Pinky Higgins Jello. me thattfft
Bed Sox are -ud there because of 

for the dramatic American loop the hitting and floiding of shortstop 
race. For one thing, the Indians are Billy 'Klaus, and first baseman 
not as strong as the champions of j$enn ^auchin, improved pitching 
HrsLycBT and tlnrYankecs cortninly on(j inspirational spark~provided“
are not the powerhonso of old.

■ For another, the Red "Sox and 
Tiro Tilers ihow yasrimprovemcrif

Chelrioit tnun was son'-
tenc.ed to .five dayh in inti und 

■tiHsciHHiul $50' fine -und -$15-;eoHts -by 
Justice of the Pence William Prit- 
cbai'd.- If the fine a7i(i~coHts are 
not-, paid the 'sentence.-i«.-to- be 20 
days in jail. The man, Paul Whit- 
akoV, "was—art'esfcil KltTulay"on a'
(.'hai'KO of reckless, driving ami ap
peared in justice, court Monday.

"The United'
■miTlvrBi o tribe aril' 
ioicIi year.

"feeT
r-ovor 

"of-: lum he r

over last year; both at bat and on 
the mound, ------

... In addition, Chicago isjmjoying 
thcTraturaJ improvement of an up
coming team of the. past few 
years, and even sixth-place KnnsaH 
City la vastly superior to the Phira
delnhla A's of 1054 knoekln«-off-i-Hlekory- and-Horschide gome,

by Ted Williams,'

M eans M ore
‘A’ Q uality
......._ _______________ __ ___. - average - egg- -«torage—on
Miehigun^farma larj't cool enough  ̂
J  That’a whut Larry Duwaon, a
Michigan State University poultry 
marketing roaewreher, auya.- He
found In a survey, that tho uverago
egg holding room has a tempera
ture of 78 dt........... egreea F.

That's 18 degrees higher than 
the thermometer should be, uc- 
cording to puwson. Ho he is try- 
ing to develop a practical, in- 
expensive storage,

Working with u power’coi 
DnwHon and J. M, Moorjfi dad a
test storage built eatty*fhis yenrjf 
-.large enough for eggs from a 
400-hen flock,

The -20-cublc-foot cabinet was 
insulated with four inches of wood 
shavings. It is cooled with a re
conditioned home refrigeration 
unit.. FulLcost of materials; $85, 
Gnat per-week to brlngJIfi-degreo 
air down to below 00: 17. cents,

Here are some of the' results
are having their headaches bai1? <̂ vhen eggs wore marketed once a

batting power—through tho addi
tion of former Tigers Walt Dropo 
and Bob Nlomah—to go with Its
fine pitching, speed and defense, 
Cleveland is not doing as'well as 
last year because the pitching has 
slackcnod and the power hitters 
are not connecting as often in the

week:duelng June of this year;
Moro than 70 per contf of the 

eggs from the cooler graded double/ 
'A,_ Egga in a bajutmont the samo 
length of "time dad only 27Vper 
cent in that class. A feed room 
did just about -as well asj the baso- 
nient for keeping egg quality, 

Even in February, Dawson in- 
dleates7 the-eooler yielded a higher 
percentage of doublo A grade eggs 
than either the basement or the 

'"room—80 pur cunt as cum
pared"with T4 und 12 per conti re- 
sportively, -  
- —Tiur. remton-f or-higher - quality 
eggs from tho - cooler: Constant 
humidity couldn't bo maintained in 
the basement or feed room.-Taking 
an average of the five months-— 
February/~ to." ,Juiie™the cooler 
yield fid jh oi'"o~tlnTTr twlce~mr~m/my'

ouhle A eggs un did the basement. 
Would such a--cooler, iiay ? Daw

son says'a fhi'mei^t’a-ni figure that _ 
‘Imsrtf. " iTi1 June;' T?rr

example, tlw^r--wus-a—spread-of
«t»v<m-e<HHir-a-dô o»H>etweeii A and

B eggs. And the more double A 
eggs coming from storage the 
more will be in the A grade when 
they reuch the final: customer.

The number _of rooms fcqulred 
and the * T z * - o t  the rooms is of 
first concern when purchasing a 
homo. ' ' J .

Optometrists advise against 
wearing sun glusses while watch
ing ttelovision.

Hitler’s Armored Car 
Will Be Displayed 
At State Fair

Adolph Hitler’s -persona! ar
mored automobile, the -Great Mer
cedes'” will be shown at the Michi
gan State Fair in Detroit, Sept.
8*11----------------------  -----------------

For protection against assassins^ 
the car has bullet-proof glass, one-

---- "if IT
half inch thick armor ni.» ^  
the regular heavy 
constructed y
2f wflSBtti

Jr«(pt4 « |(Scan be raised or 
^ght,

The cur im aihn^t 20 feet ifth 
Huh a capacity 0f 5ij K£ tlo,1«; 
gets from three to fou? mn ani 
the gallon,- - ......... ur.miles to

SUBHCltlHE today 
TO THE CHELSÎ A-STANDARD

PRINTING
Finest Quality - Prompt Service

J . .

Keep Your Personal, Business, or Factory Printing Needs 
^ ......  ^  ^  ^ bynrslng -c ty -^ -- ^ - ^ -

/  Letterheads. 
/E n v elo p es 
/  Invoices 
/ -  Purchase Orders 
/  Statements

/  Wedding Stationery 
/  Personal Stationery 
/C h r is tm a s  Cards 
/-P rin te d  Napkins/^tc. 
/  Visiting Cards

/  Programs 
/T ic k e ts  
/  Business Cards'

— /  Sales- Books "" ' 
/  l-Timft Carlwn Forms

THE CHELSEA^SXANDARD
Publishers and Fine Commercial Printers

o

Spry
■ Shortening-

3  ■■■■». 0 7 <Can O /

Detergent
Kroaer

P l u s  L o w ,  L o w ,  L O W  P r i c e s  c a t  K r o g e r  8

Large
Site

o you save that counts!
/■

Day after Item
are Lo wer

»n

Silver Dust. l i v e  b e t t e r  - f o r  l e s s

' with"" Cannon Towel
Gfqnf\*

FUttlSp T H ,  :ffiO T rT H O .S » « « '> 1-BS

Pascal Celery
■ •• •______  04 rIz

M O U N T A IN  G R O W N , GOLDEN RIPE-B A R T L E T T

Stalk

Rinso White
Large Pkg.

G ra p e s
w ■ • ' ' ' 1 ' . 'r'

Rinso Blue
. ___largc--Bk$.

3 0

Buy ’em up  a t th is low, low 

K roger price: F u lly  R ipe ■ 

T op 'Q uality .------/

Florient
" Rooni'Deoclorant'

I" u/S, ,No, T Michigan, gvown 24 bUo. ^ . . - a. • i •

/ '

u,f~ y |S u e i  Cello wrappod to retain flavor . • *.<
Top Flavor. Rushed fresh from the V i»v 

to Your Kroger Store.

Sunki^ 8801 size, Delicious with "teed toa .
Dos.

m k

-T—r-

Green Peppers
FreBh and DcMctcHiar—P^c^d-Low.-

2 Lbs.
Golden Bananas

- , A...» iilnonlnff tOOniS •
Lb. m

Ripened in our own vlponlng rooms t § * • • •YAM.

Watermelon
.............. 1 „1«A 9.rt tn 2Q lb.

whoia
____________  m m ?

QuIr” r i 4 ^ Q - t Q - 2a lb. avg. . • • • ’ *

Peaches ™ZEN 5  v°«“ S1
Blrdaeyo Brand. Super Special w

‘Btrdeyo"frozen. Stock up-yourvfreozor.j

QutCorn

W H dLB^U N PK IBLK D  IM H IA V V  SYRUP, BLACK K N IG H T  BRAND
. f c : .1 1 4 ;:Apricots No, ‘&V%

j/'Gnifi - ■

•  o - o  o •  •  •

Coffee'
15c Off Pack

Inatnnt 
[Ihaac & Snnl

Birdseye Brand . ,

Margarine
Top Flavor Kroger Katinoro .

U f l . -4 0 .6 1  j Q _ Q i L
L  ’‘•' O i T

9 4

Befln Sprouts 9  Ntjo,0 ^
Oriontnl Brand . .. . . . d m  Co"1 J b l l

c

Green Giant

2
 Mb. Q Q c

pk9*. y  g
Aii|i *- n- « —  -

Pinconning R 9 C
ib’cnmy medium sharp chocao ♦ ■ . ,» •. > ^

10*

f I E G I A I .  I..Y:) m p r i  N nri6

( I t f f n  n

.  ]CAN

1 So oil R«n> Piles V Can 82 c

Cream Cheese >„«
Krnft'ii Smooth Philadelphia . . , . •

T O P  F L A V O R  K R O G E R  C O U N T R Y  C L U B  90  S C O R E  R O L L

i *

c Sm W P ^  £W m *  % i < i

Fresh Butter #  •  § 59
Palmolive Soap

Regular Size '

nwimw .
HOMEMAKER BRAND. OLD FASHIONED BOSTON BAKRD

_________ flBEEN BlAftT
Krogor Everyday Low Price ♦ .

Tomatoes «™ed 0
Htnriclnrd Quality. Priced Low ■■

S o u p  gampp| ll<s  4
All vogotablo varieties , , , d m

Baby Food c
Gerhers strained Priced low G #

W 3 0 3  
Con

No. SOS
L,an»

Coni

Jari

T'. ‘ . . ! I

:V
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Misa Lucille Myers of Detroit, 
waa a weekend guest of Mr. and 
Mra.-PuuLNiohausr———;— ~

Mrs, \ Kenneth Galbreath and 
daughter returned home Monday 
from Tvisftf with relatives in Buf
falo, N, Y.

■ Mra. Iva Keezer and Mrs.'Dale 
Keezor spent the week-end at Fort 
Knox, Ky., visiting the former’s 

■son, Marvin.
Mr. and Mra. Wilbert Brink and 

familyj—of—Detrolt>- were' Sunday 
gueata of the Misses Jennie and 
Florence Ives.

Katherine Root of Plainwell, is 
spending this Week at the home of 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Johnson. .

Rev. T. W. Menzel is speeding, 
this week in Washington, D. <X7 
where he is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Emma Menzel.

GuestS1- a t the Paul Maroney 
home from Sunday until Wednes
day of ‘last week were Mr. and

Byron Pearson Is spending a few 
Tap this week in Detroit, visiting
-«rfativwfc-------- -----------------——

Mr and Mi's. Harris Fletcher of

In̂ an accident at her home.
Sunday dinner guest* of Mr. and 

Mm. Julius Iteule were Mrs. Albert 
Anderson and children, of Ann Ar-

-bon thisJohn Meehan is pending 
w«ek visiting Mr, and Mrs. Albert 
Anderson and family of, Ann Ar 
bor.
■Mrs; SitUio Smith and daughter, 

Jane, left Tuesday morning'on a 
week's vacation trip to Pennsyl? 
vanla.
’Mr, and Mrs. Ray Halsal of 

Flint, were week-end guests a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Frank

y frn m l Mrsi_Goorge. Atkinson,. . ... In,f noM • VAH 1 MlaH llMUflNancy, and TTonSraTTfeturned home
Wednesdny ■of-iasi- week from a 
weekV vacation in Quebec, Can- 

and Now York,
'Chief Wurrunt Officer Richard 
Lyons, who is stationed a t Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas, with his wife 
flIid'children, Cathy and Gregory, 
is visiting at the home of Ms, par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lyons, 
The fumily arrived last Thursday 
and willin' leaving next Monday.

- Mrriind Mrs. Joseph Bachtig and 
family, of Yonkers, N. Y., visited 
the former’s sister and brother-in* 
Uw. ^irnnnFMr’H, Loo Tuttle—the
past week. Wednesday n ign i the 
Tuttle family and their guests vis
aed the Cascades at Jackson. They 

"itao spent a <lny-at the Dotroit  zoo. 
The- Bach tigs loft last Saturday 
for a visit to the Thousand -Is- 
lands'in.Camuhr before returning to 

jtheit-home. ..... . ..._------ -
—Mrl'iiiid Mrs, MrorPackord"ttnU" 
family and Fremont Boyer hava 
returned home from a two-woek 
vacation at the fumily cabin at 
Kalkaska; Their week-end guests

Pa„ and Miss Bernice Alexander nf
Sistorsville, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morgan cm
ToKctertaiued us week-end house guests 

th«ir, daughter, Norma Jeon Mor
gan of Chicago, Albert Star of 
Flint, Mrs, Morgan’s ihother,. Mrs. 
Cappie Carpenter, and grandchil
dren, Monnadean and Charles Car
penter of Rochester, Ind.

Mrs,. Martin Miller and her 
grandson, David Bush, of Stock- 
bridge, plan to Iqave by plane Mon
day for 4  visit with relatives and 
iriends-in thc-oastern states.—They- 
-expeet to be .in Buffalo; ‘NrYyfoi 
the Labor Day week-end-andvMr. 
Miller will meet-them there to 
‘ rlng-thcm—home:—-

Mr. and Mrs. Percy .Spark, 
Blanche Mallett, Victoria Letts, 
Mary- I.ou Austin, and , Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Troy, all of Chathum, 
0̂ n tario,—Mm—and—M*#,—Vincent

there were Winston Boyer, Gary 
Packard, Lnrlene Miller of Char- 

ntou mhusp jKtsO) M 
ind-Mrs. Alpha Sanders of Char- 
lotto.._Sunduy’'-gucHt8_.wero:.Mr«. 
j’aeknrd’s aunt and family, Mr. and
Mia. AItorj_]]uffman of_ Mulliken

■ anil their son, L a r ry , 61 Camp 
(inkling. . '» '

Rogers and sons, of J ackson, and 
Mr. and .M1'^ Walter. France and 
duughtcr Mary, of GregQry, were 
Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs

T H E  C H ELSEA  STA N D A R D . CH ELSEA . M ICHIGAN / . P A G E  T H R E E

/

Allen Fvyt^i,
Mr. nnd . Mm —Lcomtrrf - F T e n rh r |

I I M M I M I M I M I M f l l_•___ . ' _ _
!  T O N I G H T  O N  T V  I
■5̂ 7:30 P.M. Channel 2 
t  LIVE FROM HOLLYWOOD

ightera, Sand nu n nd Diamy] 
M.rs. John Myers and Mrs. George 
Hennon spent. Sunday in Ohio i 
where they visited Mrs, Liza 
Bowers, sister of ' Mrs. George I 
Hennon, Mrs. Tom Hennon, auntj
nt :Mra .Tnhrt- MynV0| »«,l .John*
Bowers., great-uncle of Mrs. Myers,. 
Mrs,. Liza Bowers returned, home | 
with Mrs. Myers, where she will 
visit for a few weeks.
. Mrs. Ernest’ Fitzmicr ■ and her 

grandson, ' Leo Satterthwaitc, re-| 
turned, Thursday ■ night from* a \ 
fiverweek visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Iledden, in Los Angeles, 
Calif. While there, Mrs, Fitzmicr 
was.honored at n surprise birthday 
dinner July nnd - a farewell j

A

• "I om not a |uv*nl!« dallnqvtntl 
i Wen't »mebod_y JUt*n to me?"

Sorting :
’MAC DONALD

C A R E Y

party -was given for her-and her 
grandson the Saturday before, they 
left-to  return- home, Mr&rFitz- 
mior-and Lee made a number of | 
sightseeing trips including visits to i 
Tinjuann and - Enscanada, Mexico, | 
ar^d Vent,ill'll, Calif. A t th e 'la t te r
place they visited fbrmor Chelsea 
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Men- 
sing and the Austin Faist family, ]

J— - — MARGARET
• H A Y E S
• A EDWARD
J A R N O L D

AND INTSODUC/NO 
-JAMEd-

• M A C A R T H U R
®n

"CLIMAX!”
your hon n i l  UJNPtOAM

MISINWD »Y
C H R Y S U R

I C O R P O R A T IO N
I WMOUTH • DODOt • OkMTO 
• <Hwm *iMmiii

Kiwanis Club 
Entertained by Scouts | 

t Bruin Eake Canip
Kiwanis club members and' Boy 

Scout Committee . members \wove 
guests of Boy Scout Troop 25 at a 
dinner at Bruin Lake camp Mon- 
dav evening. The chicken pie din-

You Seen All the Lovely New Styles that 
W e Are Receiving for Your Fall Wardrobe?

Back-to-School W e a ra b le s  fo r Boys and G irls  o f E ve ry  A g e !

/

dresses

When you have fashion and you have quality 

plus a price that's r ig h t . . ; you still 

negd that wonderful essential: flattery.

v;<
— f

W

r

/

$6̂ 8 $1298
W ' . /

Every style in our 
selection is a first 
in 1 fusliion selected-

’M
by our New York
hiiyprsr -̂Siy.ps 7 to

My
'15, 10 to 20,141/0 

to 26>T,-S8"to 54.
T

nor was "prepared'by James Mooreivvi wan |Mcjmivvi %* v
Who" Had acted as cook for the 
Boy Scout carpping period. The 
meal wus served at tables set up 
outdoors. Approximate^ 100 Boy 
Scouts,"- parents, Kiwanians and 
Commltteo mombors were present. 

In a brlef Kiwnnis cluU-buaineaa
session, delegates and alternate 
■delegates .to ■ thiiu.atntd.nCQnmmtiQn
at Lansing Sept. 25-28 wore elec
ted

Delegates nro Charles Cumqron, 
Paul. Marin and John J. Albcr, 
while alternates nro Anton Nle -̂ 
'flcn. Alfrcd~:Mnycr and H;—tt 
Moore.

ADDITIONAL service  
to Ou r  pa t r o n s

DEPOS ITORY
BAS BEEN INSTALLED FOR THE
CONVENIENCE AND PROTECTION 

OF OUR PATRONS
Night nnd day you can make deposits here at the

. 0l(* aribatantial amounts of cash overnight. AH 
bhils are “banking hdurs” with our Night Do- 
Positovy on the job! Locked deposit bags for this' 

*rc available fOT~business firms to bank^i ■ n v a i m u i o  u u s i a v a a  u n n o  w
n *!'° iargo . opening of the depository and envel

opes are supplied for letter size deposits. We invito 
y°ar inquiries. Stop in and see us.

7 Member Ptdwal DtptttU Xnaarance Corperttlon 
110,000 Mtximnm Iniuranee for Eteh Depotilor

-/
« » iw»uw» i.o c a l l V

-D iana  
Y o u n g !

La.un
M ae!

D orm an t

L a n d  
n ’ S ea l

e le g a n tly  y o u r s

- F r o m
L e a d in g
M akers

Tine
Fabrics!

Smart
Styles!

Xioyely
Colors!

longer lines,
jioftly spoken

S 2 9 8

to
$J98
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a *  seen in C h a rm

Glove Exciting New
. .  . f o r  b u s y  f e e t !

?  5 9 5

S p o r ts!  - F la ts!
]1 -r • S ca la w a g s!  . 

. A ll  a reJ ie ro

$ C 9 5
t o

New Colors . . . Flattering Styles 
* For Every Occasion.

tOdfKKRS
S ee  th e m  now!

Hats on for Fall!
* 2 "  to * 5 "  _

These new arrivals are truly fascinating and
luxurious. There’s a heady, high-in-the-ciouds

-you-lL-wear-Otia' season,-
You’ll see the wonderful"hats you’iriove in 
our just-in collection.

JUST ARRIVED
Girl's Skirts and Jumpers 

Girl's Blouses and Sweaters
....-= GirlVDresses
Boy’s Shirts and Sweaters 

Boy's Pants and Jeans
Boy's Jackets

New Jewelry and New Handbags /

Poli Parrot
Plying Parrot 

Ring Free 
with Every Pair.

Ready to take school days in stride, and go to parties, too 

' "” our selection 6f boys’ and girls’ shoes

that rate “A” for-tcomfort as well as good 

looks. And you’ll like the comfortable 

way they fit your budget!

^  ■ '■ ■. ’/ "  . : .......... ■

Scamperoo 
l... „ a n d  - —  

■Poll Parrot
. j  •*

Ffne Shoes

$4 98 to $ 7 98

Formerly
D u d e 'S

■i— 4 -

■-x

/

.1;̂



W A N T  A D S
WANTED -r- Responsible Chelsea 

woman to take care- of 18-mo;- 
old girl from 6:45 a.m. to ,3:30 
p.m. weekdays, while mother 
works. If interested call GR 9-6882
after 3:30 week days. ■__JJ
FOR SALE—Empty canning jars, 

'quarts and pints. Methodist 
Home. Phone GR 5-5921. 50tf 
—;---- * ——   

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE — 3-bedrooin( house.

New-oil—fum ace^new-kitchen 
cabinet sink. Modern bath with 
shower. 203 Madison St. Phone 
C»R 5*7291. - '/ , ____ -7
MALE HELP WANTED—General 

maintenance work. Contact DaleT 
Claire, The Gudeman Co. Phone 
GR 5-3041. 8

1
7 i

;v] 1If
■

D riving-io
You need this handy new Expressway map. 

— — _—(Detroit-area)___ ________ __
" . . r . "  ... . . ................

Free for the asking v . .  from »

A . EL M A Y E R
“-INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

115 PARK STREET - CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
i.----- PHONES: OFFICE GR 3,1131; RES,...GR -1-4201_____

FOR SALE—4-bedroom house, iiv 
good condition. 238 Harrison 

-fstreet^Cai 1 - XlR™2klI4L^er...ap
pointment. ' . -7

...........H H I I I H . i l  ....................................K J ............ ................................................................................ i i M , r i U M I I M M . U , . . | I M I I . . I I I I . I I M | . I M I M M M [ ^

/

W A N T  A D S

Plums—Pears, Prunes
Bring-your containers.

V i  CZAPLjfS ORCHARD 
Rank Road

Grass Laket Michigan 
Phoner Chelsea GR 9-6468

WANTED—Hoiise , work, by] 
hour. Phone GR 9-2754.

the
-7

Motor Rewinding
and Repairing 
. Industrial

and
Commercial Wiring

TURNER'S : 
Electric Service -

114 W. Middle Street 
Phone Chelsea GR 9-3821

Motor-Repair— --------
Electrical Contractors 

' _________  l i t r
/WANTED—Managers and demon- 

strators for high quality cloth
ing party plan selling. We start 
you. Write “Inza,” 4409 Gertrude, 
DeUrborn, Michigan. : -8

BY OWNER

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE—Exceptionally clean 

1958 Ford Tudor Mainline Se
dan. Radio,7 heater, directional" 
lights. .Factory installed seat 
covers. Only $750. Ph. GR. 5*4681.

7

W A N T  A D S

SF.TJ.TNG OUT

HELP Wa n t e d —Woman for of-
........... _..... .. Five nights a week.

Chelsea Mi 11 ing Co. Phone^GR^S
fice cleaning 

.he ir 
3S41t c7;

• FOR, SALE
Agn. Lime Spread

LEONARD EDER 
______ Phone.GRD-2341... -7

FO R -RENT—Bythe~waek,-3-room.
lake cottage “ located on two- 

lakes. . .Completely furnished,^in
cluding boatT-Phone-GR 9*3176. 5£f

Four room house, bath, 2 showers, 
" full basement."! One car garage, 
mtomatic oil' heat. In Chelsea, call
GR 5-5041 for appointment:____ -7

AS A PART OF 
STAFF AN’S SERVICE

"The' organist' of your choice, or our - 
organist will play your favorite musi
cal selections on oUr/Hammond Elec
tric Organ.

\ , ■ ■ 
Selections plaved in the rich tones of

1 RED WORMS
__50c per hundred. - /-

16-FT. CANE POLES
. "25c .each

The Home of Chub M innows.

JEjyqraft Bait Depot .'
421 rile Kinley^t re.et, -Chel sea - 

PRone 1GR 9*-1651 ' j

FOR SALE — Clapp’s favorite 
pears, pure cider -vinegar. Bring 
containers. Glass canning jars, j 
and 2 qt. 532 McKinley St. Phone 
GR 9-2452. *7

CLOGGED
SEWER?

-- Reynblds-Sewer— 
Service

We.Clean Sdwers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
• 2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 or 
NO 2*8819

“Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 
. Not a Sideline” 38tf

FOR SALE' r-y Lovely oak, oval 
-library- table, ,$10; M-oreo chair,

All plants, pottery and florists 
Rem?. Everything is greatly 

reduced.

;■ Shop for your bargains.

The Sylvan Flower 
Shop

716 West Middle Street. 
Chelsea, Michigan 

- ------ -------------------   7tl
i’OR SA"LE—Nearly- new  ̂ S^bed^ 

room house. Full basement with 
fireplace. -Tiled bath. Large, car
peted living room with fireplace. 
Youngstown kitchen. Double ga
rage and breezeway. For appoint
ment iPh.: GR 9-574L 6tf
F O R 1 RENT—House trailer. In
quire 4770 Peckins road.- -9

STANDING, TIMBER 
WANTED

—— All—sizes—and-kinds.— Gall

Kern Real Estate
Phorie~Chelsea GR 5-3241

__________________________L21tf
RIDE WANTED—Between Chel

sea and Ann Arbor. Leaving 
a t. 5:45 a.m. and returning 
after 3:00 p.m. Frank Bishop. Ph. 
GR 9-5734. -7

push-buttoni-tilt back, good condi
tion, $15; large old secretary, bev
eled glass for shelves,several dntw- 
ers, desk and mirror, $15.00;. small 
drop-front, desk, $8.00; old. lamp 
with glass shade, beautiful,,$1.0.00; 
cabinet model AtwaterrKent radio, 
$10.00, Phone GR 5-7181. . 7

FOR SALE—  18 head of White 
Fnoo' or-Hereford—cattle,■ extra.

LOST — Lady’s ■ Longines wrist 
watch. Alice Miller engraved on 

back. Believed los^ on fairgrounds 
Thursday night. Reward. Phone,GR 
9-5892. . 7

the organ_give_lasting satisfaction 
to the family and friends.

FOR SALE—Beautiful South Lake 
hilltop home, 2 bedrooms; 3-piece 

bath, sun' porch^ A ll. finished in 
knotty pine. Natural', stone fire
place, spring water.- Stocked with 
rainbow trout, 5018 Smith Lake,- 
$7,900-terms, Open week-dnds";or 
phone. OLoeum 7-2866 after 6 p.m.

^___• •  -9.

1 S t a f f  a n  F u n e r a l  H o m e
. = - Funeral. Djtectors for Three GenerationsS * ■ ■ r
s a
I /

0

— S P E C I A LS  -
Litchfield Blitter. . 1h. fi2c
24-OZ. CAN/ DINTY, MOORE ,

Beef Stew . . . . . . . 39c
CHICKEN RICE, CHICKEN NOODLE, MUSHROOM

Gampbell’s Soups 2 for 31c
12-OZ. JAR SMIJCKER’S

Straw berry Preserves 35c
S T A - F L O r ... ______“______:_____ ____ _ *__________ _

Liquid Starch . . . qt. 23c

HINDERER S MARKET
Groceries, Meats, Frozen Foods
PHONE GR 5-4211 — WE DELIVER /

WAITRESS WANTED at. Truck
er’s Inn, 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Apply 

in person. Corner, of US-12 and 
M-92. Phono GR 9-1411. 50tf

PAINTING
• Interior or Exterior.

Free Estimates - Work Guaranteed

fed. McComsey
Phone GU 9-9721 ■ >

- -7

FOR SALE -

Fox . Chopper, very clean.

New Holland Chopper, used only 
—one. season.—— --- r —— ^ r—-

nice. Roy A. 
Stqckbridge:

Hadley,-115 Rice Sf., 
-8

.Electrical; Wiring
Complete-borne-witllig-and-Kepaiiu 

ing serviep. For an estimate
call GFWFWoodr^K-M874=^^n -

W A N T  A D S
HOUSE FpR SALE, — Redwood

ranch-type,... .8.-‘Wdrooms, fire-

9 - 7 5 7 1 . _________________ Ilf
CHIMNEYS BUILT, and repaired.

Anything in brick work. Patch 
plastering. T. B. Quigley. Phone 
GR 9-7844. ■'■■■ 8tf

FOR SALE—Double-A fertilizer 
by Agrico, 3-12-12. $45.80 per 

ton. Cash at yard. Chelsea Lumper 
Cor-Phone-€rR -5‘38Bl t-

F.OR7 SALE — 1949 Nash. Radio, 
heater, and overdrive. $125.00. 

Phone GR 9-7631, 7tf

FOR SALE
New f 3-bedroom home with -full 
~ basementr FHA“fipproved,--------

Other-homes-in-Ghelsear-also-sev- 
eral bailding lots and acreages.

,4-acre bWding site 2Vb miles from 
Chelsea on US-12.

Well-establish.ed business on Main 
. street in Ohelsea.

; Kern Real Estate
622 South Main 

— Phone Chelsea GR 5-3241

HELP WANTED—Person to do 
housework, live, in or out. Give 

age and experience if any-. Write
Box AN-17, c/o The Chelsea Stand 
ard, Chelsea, Mich. 6tf

W A N T  A D S

For Clean . Uniform - Dependable

GULF FUEL OIL-
Call Collect: Dexter 

HAmilton 6-4601 
HAmilton 6-23311

McLa u g h l in  .o il  s a l e s , in c .
Try our budget plan—it does away 
with over-size mid-winter’ monthly 

fuel bills.7
- -  • 7 ------- -----------  7tf

EOR_SALE—“Standard" .electric- 
range, with 4 burners and- oven. 

Good condition. R. A. McLaughlin, 
150 Cavanaugh Lake, Phone GR 
9*2801. 7

W A N T ADS

GENERAL DIGGING
; Complete Septic Tankand Drain Field Work 

Free Estimates

PAUL BOLLINGER
Chelsea, Mich. Ph. GR 9.5̂

F^R SALE—Voung New HaS  
--•shire Red roosters, 5 to 5U iht 
average. Mrs. Alferd 
6690 Lingnj^/oad, P h o n a S t
4 i I Ml - - v '
WANTED—Responsible party to 
-  take over low-monthly-Mvm»»” 
on spinet piano, . Can be seenT 
cally. Write Credit Manager Bo! 
•5152 Southfield Station, DetS 
Michigan. jj

Iron Rreman Stokers and Oil Burners

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
FOR NEXT WINTER’S COAL

FOR SALE—1940 Ford . Boll Tele- 
■phone truck. Tools compartment, 

ladder carriers, pipe carriers, in 
good condition, $125. Phone GR .9- 
7251 or GR 5-7201. 7

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL GR 9-2911

TRAPSHOOT, TRAPSHOOT.
„ r

Sunday, Aug. 14, at-HL_ajn,

-t!2
FOR RENT 

7-room house-1 Vi ipiles from Chel- 
'sea. Available Sept. 10. $50 per 
month by the year. Phone GR' 9- 
4743. :  - . , __J_
GOOFF EATING POTATOES_7 -  

. $1.30 per 100 lbs. No Sunday 
sales.» Got'fredson Farms, Grass 
Lake. • . ■ 7tf

Others from $350 up.

2-row New Idea Pickeir,:$350. 

IV̂ any others to choose,from.

WIEDMAN TRACTOR ,SALKS, 
Saline

New and Used Equipment. 
Phone Saline 75; Evenings, Ann

_apart-
_mertt ̂ -roem s^and^bathr unfur-
nished. Private bath and entrance. 
Write Box GT-3; c/o The Chelsea 
Standard, Chelsea, Michigan. -8
FOIt (SALE—Potatoes and sweet 

onions, Vernon_ Satterthwaite. 
Phomc GR- '5-48r)3r--------------- -*

Arbor NO 3-4808
:• 7tf

FOR SALE—Henry J 2-door. Ex
cellent condition. -Economical to 

run. Phone GR 5-5751. 8
FO^t , SALEt -̂’47 Chevrolet club 

ebupe. Good tires, / radio and 
heater. Needs timing gear. Owned 
by one family. $60.00. Phono GU 
9-5935. Gtf

LAKE I-IDME

NEW FLCOR SANDe R—Hent it
by the hour— . <

/  , ■
FINKBEINER l u m b e r  CO. 

Phone GR 9-3881 16tf
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 

and repaired; saws, hand .arid
circular, retoothing and machine 
sharpening. Byford Speer, 128 Dr-
chard. Phone GR 5-7841. 7tf
FOR SALE — 1950 2-door Chevro

let. Mrs. William Buehler, Ph. 
GR 5-3288. ___  8

Located 5 miles from Chelsea on 
wooded hilltop lot. Has -4 bed

rooms, dining -room; living.-room, 
kitchen,, bathroom, screened porch 
and fullbasem ent. Oil furn'a'ce, 
water heater.’ laundry tubs, ifec-

I f  (l L /

■■ “

■L ii
§ : « i f

i5 '- r

,'fe'SfG  : -

. ! ■

Hale Haven Peaches
Ti'co ripened — $3.50 per bushel

’Peterson Orchard
Bruin Lake

2 miles north of North' Lake 
-----  on Hadley Road.-----

trie pump and water system .and
stone . fireplace. All.furnishings

rand—household—goods included. 6 
Jbeds complete, living room, dining 
room - ana porch furniture, new 
electric stove with double oven, 12- 
ft. refrigerator, food freezer, china 
ware, silverware cooking utensils

APARTMENT^ - W E ~  A L S O  H A O T1 - A --
, floor 3-room-apartment with pri* 6-ROOM HGUSE^witlrmTlTTeatmni-apartment- 
vato entrance and bath. Stove, re
frigerator, and heat furnished. Ph. 
OR 5-4851. -7
FOR SALE—Farmall F-12 tractor 

on ruhber, With cultivator. Make, 
me an offer. Phono GR 9-4882. 
Merle Sibley, R No. 2, Bush Rd, 
end of Pierce Rd. 1 -7

LAWNMOWER SHARPENING 
REPAIR

Authorized Reo and / 
Briggs7 & Stratton,

Clinton Service Dealer.
Open evenings; Pick-up and Deliver. 
VIC’S MOWER AND ENGINE 

SERVICE .
24$-Washington St.

Phono GU 9-2972
-7

arid numerous, other articles alFin- 
cluded for $16,500. Entire property 
in excellent condition and furnish- 
ings all of high quality.

West Middle street with1-, nearly 
an acre of land for $11,000.

6-ROOM HOUSE on US-12 (new) 
__with fu!l . basement on 1 .acre of 
land for $17,000.

5-ROOM HOUSE on 
street on lot 66’xl32’

Wilkinson 
for $6,300.

REAL ESTATE .
2-family home, half block from 
. Main street; oil heat; garage; 
extra, lot. -

Beautiful 7-room, home on paved_ 
street. 4 bedrooms, bath, full base- 
mpnt, gas heat, beautifully land-
scuped.

Choice building lot—all improve- 
merits in , , one block front Main 
street.

Listings Wanted.

MINNIE SCRIPTER, BROKER
Chel sea Phone G R 9-2789 

If no answer Phone GR 6-4311
. . .  4tf

every Sunday thereafter through 
Oct. 2 at the Chelsea Rod & Gun 
club grounds, just east of Chelsea

members welcome,
Notf-I :|—Schocfc-PayB Will Be-Here Again Soon, and Her<̂ You- 

—  Will Find. School Supplies^oL ReaMriHnesT -
GUN CLUB TRAP COMMITTEE

•" 12
FOR SALE-=30^0(k rifle, reloading 

equipment and accessories. Top 
conaittort.-Call after 5:30 jj.m. at 
151-E.-Summit. ....... -7

“ UNUSUAL WOMAN 
Works 25 to 30 hours. Earn $80 
to $150 weekly handling sterling, 
and Fine Bavarian China. No can-* 
vassing. Car necessary,. Gall- 
NOrinaridy 2-9903;.. "" “  5tf

READY TO BUILD?
CALL ON

OWENBUILDERS
210 Pierce Street,

GR 9-1876 
Chelsea .

Our Homes Are
f .h ;a .

APPROVED
_We H ave.

Houses Recently' Completed -
For Sale. 

ACT NOW!

Remember,Fenns Rexall Drug Store
For Best Values Always!-

..-.Parker Fountain Pens ............... $5.00 $7.50 to $15.00
Esterbrook Fountain Pens .................•;...:..:...$2,50 •'*-$SCO0
Ball Point_Pens ........ ....‘............. 29c - $1.69 -to $5,00.
Pocket or W rist W atches........... $2.49 - $4.49 to $14.95
Packet (ilombs ..... ;__ ..... :...10c - 19c - .2.5c - 39c to 50c

. Billfolds ....................... $1,00 - $2.50 - $3,95 to $10,00
School. Lunch Kits ......■;.......,.:..,...:.'...^ .._$249-tp-$2.Hl}.
School Bags with Handles or Shoulder Straps .. . $1,29
Dictionaries ...;... .....................  ..... ..39c - $1.00' to $1.60
Pencil Boxes ... .......... .......... ..........1... .... .................. 49c
Zipper Hinders ....... L.........$1.9R "-"$2.89
Non-Zipper Binders ...........................49c - 89c - $1.00
5-Hole Punch Filler Paper, suitable for 2- or 3-ring 
•...binders................ '...........................10c-t. 25c - 59c- 98c

FEN N ’S DRUG STORE
Dial 'GR 9*1611 .

6tf
WANTED—Cleaning help, office 
and show .room. 4 to 5 hours ner 
week. Phone GR o-33i)L . 9

ROOM OR ROOM/ AND BOARD 
. for’ lady or couple. People work
ing "days preferred. Good rfefer- 
eftces necessary.' Phone GR 6-5971.

-4tf
FOR SALE —  Plums, pears and' 

crabapples. E. Heininger,'2571 
N—Lima- Center.-read. Phone GR 
9-2980. ....................7.

To make inspection of these prop- 
.................ertics, see------  ------

Alvin H.
Pommerening, Broker
Phone GReenwood 9-6491 Anytime.

7tf

SPRED 
' SATIN

The Wonder Paint 

Phono GR 6-3911 7

Chelsea Lumber Co.
.....-  10tf

FOR/ SALE _---: 8-roo,m_.house. Jn  
1 good condition^—Venetian blinds-l 

throughout. Carpeting in 2 rooms. 
433 McKinley St. Ph. GR 5-6533 
after 2 p.m. ........... -8

PEACHES
Now ready for canning. 

HALE HAVEN 
JULY ELBERTAS 
And other varieties.

Biring your own containers.

STANLEY ADDISON 
4 miles ,west of Grass Lake 

on US-12.
8

1 FOR' S ALK--— -746 Book streeir— 
New’3-bedroom house, 75-ft. lot. 

Oak flooring, plaster, ceramic 
tiled bath. $13,000. FHA terms. 
Call to see this one soon. GR 9- 
4201,... ------------- ---------- • ■ . m

^KRA FT’S^NEWITA.LIAN

S P E C I A L S !
1 PKG. HERMAN’S NEW CINNAMON CRISP

Crackers ; . . .
French D ressing 2 for 30c

pkg. 25c
BETTY CROCKER

•  •  •
(White, Chocolate, Yellow)

NORTHERN

MEATS — GROCERIES nj11 
WE DELIVER ' PHONE GU 9-2411

WALTER F. KAN1RHNER
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST ,

Cottier Main and Middle, SL Phone GR 9*6721

FO R
75-ACRES level productive land; well located, no, 
/  buildings. Part down., Owner will finance.

bam, good well, good location on black top. 
8-ROOM HOUSE on Washington St., 2-car garage, 

oil furnace, excellent condition.
160-ACRE HIGHWAY DAIRY FARM—Level land; 

very productive.

STROUT REALTY
R. D. MILLER, Local Representative

l-O ff te t 16776 Cavanaugh Lak^ Road ..
Poat OffTce & x  388-------- Chclgear Michigan

Phone: GR 9-6892 .

' B e a t . . .
B e lle  H o w ell 

500 WATT

moit compact
8mm projector

ONLY* Sun Dial 
teti camera 

automatically was * 9 9 »  NOW ONLY*
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W A N T  A D S

Pluck’s Antiques.
' No' *'
yw» o» P-4344 or GB t 3 62t(

•flSM >~W om an-.ior-cleuning 
and laundry work. Apply in 

J S n  at. Methodist Home. Phone
■Bb W M L............................ Gtf
k̂ TTa id'!—Stewurt-Wamer Ye- 
^rigemtor. $35; also, apartment 

,r ® -us stove with oven, etc.
)<6041.

> bottle

\  MOVING
and ' _

'"TENKR'AIr'HAUblNG-

phoneB:

FARM TRUCKING

HARRY BURNET^ ” -  
GR5-7802 or GR 5-4406

..... -0
KfiTOR GAS FURNACES in- 

stalled. Sheet metal work, fur- 
naces cleaned. Eavestrough, oil 
burner service. John Steele, Rh.
3R6> -6
fTiOAUJ — Modern 8-bedroom 

|̂ ""lt6!nFr‘lo(fated—at-600 WeatJUitL. 
illc -For-appointmenft-call GR 0- 
2602 after 6:30 p.m. Price $12,500. 
Owner: A; K.'Hayoa. -9

PEACHES ‘
Tree ripened and ready for eating, 

canning and freezing. Bring
vour containers. . . .
; Ph'one Chelsea GR 9-0468 .

CZAPLA’S ORCHARD • 
1817 Rank Road 

. 'Grass Lake,JiIich.
' ' 7  -8

POR SATTh'—W.hitu ruffled ctn^ 
tains, 2 pairs of organdy, one 

for-double window; 3 pairs of Da
cron; i. pairs of Nylon; 2 pairs.
of Organdy cottage seta. Mrs. Ja ck 
Wellnitf!. Phone GR 5-7111.

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALK-'-Bout motor and trail-

|lhone U1j

W A N T  A D S

APARTMENT FOR”RENT — Un
furnished front, room, dining 

room kitchom bath; 2 bedrooms, on 
first floor. Oil heat, private bath 
nnd .entrance. Inquire a t GR 5-8581.
— ---------------- ^

LEACH’S RADIO
and/TV CLINIC

Merle Leach \

Radio und Television Repair. 
Phone:

4 GR 5-8063: GR 0-7781 
AtJ3HELSEA APPLIANCE-

tl0 | j SfLp OU SALE—Only 5 years 
old* Moat bo moved from pronr* 

iseB within-30-daysr^Priced cheap. 
Phono OR 5-4060. _  *7
INTERIOR DECORATfNG^Phir 
„  Rpe 1; • Stoll, phono GR 5-7400 or 
OR 5-4021. 43tf

8fltf
BARGAIN-~2-bedroom, unfinished 

2.5 x$,5’ cinder block house on 
1.4’ acreBT^hlllside site, on US-12 
across from Chrysler project. Buy 
It for $40 a month. Write Lee Lud
wig, 1946 Burns Road, Smith Creek 
or Cali Smith Qroek 2080. 8tf 
FOR ^SALE—-Registered • Hereford 

bull, calved April 12, 1054,-F
Rowo arid Sons, 18531 Bush road! 
Phone GR 5-4776. 9

GAMBLES
Rent our-higlrapeed Floor Sander, 
_■ Edger, and Polisher. Make old 
floors look like new1. Rented by 
hour or day. Hourly rate, Bandef, 
50c; edger, 35c; polisher, $1.00 per 
day.

Rent our Hand Sanders, rotary and 
vibrator types. $1.00 per day.

GAMBLES ,
110 North Main Street1-

"Phone’Cholsea GR 9-2311------
44tf

FOR SALE—1955 ChOvi'oletr'tMon 
pick-up truck. Driven . 1700 
iics. Clear Lakc\Miiik Ranch. lMl.■mt

7 GR 9-511 ft

5 DAYS
SAVE *19.95

EASY TERMS — FREE DELIVERY

GOLDEN S LE E P  S

EASY SPJNDRIER WASHER* 
And G.E.-full-size range. May-

All 1 liketag automatic washer, 
new. Phone GR 5-5101 Stf

PEACHES
Bring your container and pick your 
S own while the;- ' - ~ L 1 
bushel and up—a

iner and pick yeur 
iy last at $2.00 a 
ill tree ripened.

CZAPLA’S ORCHARD,/ L
"1817 Rank Road ,

- Grass Lake, Michigan < 
■Phono: Chelsea GR 9-C4G8

ROOM FOR RENT—  800 South 
Main street. Phone .GR 0-1481. 

Mrs. Faye Schiller, ;/ 1 .7
BOR SALE—R. C. Alien Business 

Machine, combination cash reg
ister^ ^columns of figures, 0 di
visions. Used very little. Phone be
tween 5:80 and 0:30\p.m. NO 2
o m -

WHERE TO WQRK?
THIS IS A QUESTION—That 

faces not only?those girls who 
will graduate soon but those who 
still have not found the career for 
which they h^ve been looking,.

■ - ■.’ '/* ■ f r ■

Are Th^se Some of the 
Jpbf X)ualities  ̂That

Vpuld Interests .You?
/■ . ;,/■■ ■•■■■■ ■ . 

qbon ; w a g e s  w it h  
/~Frequb:n t  in c r e a s e s .

COI|GENIAL-'C^-WOjRKERS. r -  

CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMENT.

If So, Visit Oui- 
ployment- 

isson forJfore:
Information

OPEN—Mohday..
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
appointment.

Saturday by

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co.
323 E. Washington St. 

Ann Arbor
60tf

PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 
__L. W. Kern. ohone GR 5-3241. tf
WANTED — General restaurant 

help, Apply \in person, Chelsea 
Restaurant. . . 7

DRAFTSMAN
W-ANTED_-

Man to work in' engineering do- 
. partment.'-of growing inanufac- 

turing company. Apply Box AZ-3 
c/o The Chelsea1 Standard, QhoL 
sea, Mich-; 17 “ Gtf

Enchanted Nights reducei

fa r m  l o a n s—Th r o u g h  F e d 
e r a l  LAND BANK. Long 

terms, 4 % loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
at any time without' .penalty 
charge. Call NOrmandy 8-7464,. or 
writo: Robdrt Hall, ’ Sec.-Treas,, 
National Farm Loan Association, 
2221 Jackson Ave., Ann _Arbor, 
Mich. tf
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WOMO'l UK, 1ST I " '
I1NY IHUJHMOfiD ISLAM0 IS H-HOW Of 1HI 
WORLDS lAW«r PWOOCfR Of DOiOMITL *. 
MUMMOND DOLOMITE, IMC.LAST YEAS THE fflMRW , 
WITH 100 EMPLOYEES PftODUCEP ji MUON '  
'TONS OMHIOStfliLMINIMI, ■ • - - -

010 YOU KNOW*
WICHICUN NAS MORE STATE MIWS ■ 
AND fWP#M0 CAMPSITES F08 
PMtC USE THAN ANY DMA STATE 
IN THE NATION, A GRAND TOTU 
Of S,100 IN ML,.

MAMA itTV MiKfUM M id i
0U> OSCEOLA, THE fIMT CLOSED CAR .EVER BUILT IH THE 
DRAOir AREA, NOW OCCOPIIH SEATOf HONDA IN THE 
DETAOir HISTORICAL-MUSEUM. WILT IN 1904 AS A PAS9NG 
EXPERIMENT 6YTHE.CADHIAC MOTOR CAR CO. THE CM WAS 
PRESENTED TO THE MUSWH ON DETROIT'S 253V tifflHPAY.

»zr \

ATHENS IS REALLY IN MtCHICAN. AKO ALTHOlkSW ’ 
ATHENS. MICHIGAN, IS SOMEWHAT SMALLER THAN". :  
THE FAMED CITY Of ANCIENT CRfECt.lTS 7» .  
INHABITANTS ARE NO LESS fROW Of WlftTOWW NOBLE NAME,

q/M/MA' fEA7VSB /**umt*r Am/XM tM VSrW m fc 74

SBSRl

nrriAPu.'TiNd tw« N t w

Driverlicenseroforma-aVeinthe 
making to weed out incompetent 
motorists 'from MlchlgnTrhtghwys'.

deii that can help, tn the winter, 
too.

The state -already patrols the 
streams of traffic with police and, 
on summer holiday week-ends, 
adds a force of N.ational Guards^
men to" the _ - f t a f d g n ^

---- B ut' Secretary of_ Stato, James"
M. Hare, figures Michigan should 
go back farthor f  or two roasons: 
to prevent accidents before they- 
happen and to keep bad drivers 
off the highways.

The driver license administration 
was established as a separate’"Unit 
in the . secretary of state’s office 
two years' ago for that purpose 
ancl it has all; but failed.

Haro nhd his staff havo no con
trol. over the Way V  local liconso 
■ox a m i n c r . r  una-hifr-effieor

Wo can recomnvohd and edu
cate,'but th-Cy can—and sometimes 
‘do—give. licenses to anybody,” he 
said. • ■ ■

A man withicataracts on both 
eyes, ■who couldn’t road a nows- 
papov bccauso’ of noor vision,' got
-ti .license-,-

BOWLERS

Ti t—BtnvTmg'shirtff
with 1-pieee- ô ck, ragmn sleeves, 
rnr~5htrt tailsrcomjdetely-vvash--lM2

UDGET

TERMS

w a &

iiblo in 8 colors, 3 ditterent fabrics. 
Expe+t- lettering. —Bowl 800 and 
win $1,000.00. .

STRIBITER’S MEN’S WEAR

FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT 
---- - TV SERVICE -

Call GR 9-5361 
Bury TV Service

HO BUTTONS, NO BUMPS, HO LUMPS
Antennae repaired and installed.

-----------— ^ — .———— —

Treat yourself to a really luxuHous mattre88--and 
save practically a $20 MU! For the first time, Sealy 
pennits this reduction on the famous Enchanted 
N ights...

... , S?ve exactly $19.65,-8lecp.;on.4 cloudJ Now, get
the smoQt.hAflt. vYiflttm g fop eve* d^ignwd, And that 
restful sealy firmness at this unbeatable sale price. 
Come in while the supply lasts! -- ------

* G E T  S A M E  S U P E R B  S M O O T H - T O P  C O M F O R T . . .

•  G e t i a m t  e x tr a  h ig h  co l) c o u n t . . .

•  G e l t a m o  p r o -b u ll! b o r d o r i  f o r  y o o r *  o f  lo n je r  w e a r .. .

*  Nom e tr u -b o lo n c e  In n e re p rln g  u n it, lo r  I,ho h e a lth - 
l u l f l f m n o i *  p lo n e e ro d  b y  S E ^ L Y I

^  l a m o  Q u a l i t y  M a tc h in g  B o x i p r t n g —J u it

^ G E T ^ M r w R I T t l M O U A T L A N T E f  ̂

A P^TM EN T FOR REN T-Fur-
sh^three^oom s-A vith-bathr

Private entrance. Adults only. Ph. 
GR 6-4801.

DUTCH BOY 
HOUSE PAINT

t;astr-Longor-

Kpiloptics, thoso with other men
tal illnesses and some who wore 
physically incapable of driving a 
car—all were . given an official
-sanction...to-drive on Michigan
highways, . ,.. ..;..I.

flare’s lack of control over local 
license examiners, who are often 
"given the job' by local'officialirber' 
cause they cannot get other work, 
sometimes takes on aspects of £ho 
asinine. • .

One examiner notified Hare that 
he was going on vacation, but ns- 
sureift hinwboJViudiLjeflyiLjiis=Ji- 
censo records arid forms at a ser
vice station where attendants could 
issue 'licenses. ; j.

The original idea of tho driver 
license ■ administration was to

could have "saved 
$9,500 the stato

$6,000 of tho 
for • first

THANK YOU
l wish- to- express my thanks 

for the many acts of kindness 
shown mo during my illness. I 
wish to thank friends, neighbors 
and rellutivos for tho nice fruit, 
baked goods, beautiful floworB und 
the many culls und holt). It wus 
deoply, appreciated. Thunk you 
uguin, - - - - - -

Otto G00U;

Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Sunders 
und childron,-Neil und Lindu, re
turned homo Sunduy from u two- 
week vuegtion trip ■ In the Upper 
Peninsula und Poreujdno Moun
tains.

Mrs. Tillie Powell returned to 
hor home-in Iron Mountain after 
visiting her son und daughter-in- 
law, Mr. und Mrs. BVed Powoil, for 
the past throe weeks.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thunk, mv friends uWl 

relatives for the cards and letters 
which. I received during my recent 
.stay ut the hospitul und since my 
return home, I nave enjoyed them 
very much.

David Knisely.

TRANK-Y-UU-----------— -----r—
A word to express our appreci

ation to the following persons and 
business firms for their contrlbu- 
tlon? to our_Communlty Fair float 
project on which we received first

Slace award. Thanks to Merkel 
iros. Hardware, Grove Bros., 

Klumpp Bros, Gravel Co., Gross- 
man’s Garage, Loon Chapman, Da
vid. Yooll, Palmer, Motor Sales, and 
Central Fibre Products. ' \

, Chelsoa Junior Chamber of 
-Commerce,:

T H O U G H T  

’f o r  th e  

W E E K

t n

J. V.- Eurg; president.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like in this way to ex

press my personal thanks to the 
ludies or this community who so 
unselfishly gave their" time, food 
donations, funds ar\d to every per
son in tho community who helped 
onako the dining .room-of the Cnol-

"A mun convinced against his will is of the 
same opinion still.** — Butler

- • \ - ** + + t --»r
ARRANGtD & SPONSORED FOR THE PEOPLE 8Y

BIIRGHARDT FUNERAL HOME
A M B U LA N C E  S E R V IC E

*14 E. MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA PH. GREENWOOD S 4141
/ .  . .  s» 4 -n. » »  j* . S i i . 1- : ,  . , r ^  • < . * . .  . . ( . t v i * .  , A  A i s  .*

spent lor n r s i  sea Community Fair the gruhd buc- 
fi1*1”8 ....Ijormitory at Ionia cess-it was again this lyear. Spo-
State Reformatory. clal thanks'to Lloyd Hoydiauff for

Eventuallyi this will save the loaning the use of a froozor, rofrlg- 
stnte thousands of dollurs and give orfttor8, an(1 ranges; to Central 
ua a bettor idea of_proJects before ^ h r e  produets Co,,-and. Cholaoa 
they are .built, he said.-. —, ---- KnpinG^fni^Lhnh'loimimr funs. Such

Michigan now-has $100 million 
in’ buildings under construction. 
The total architect’s foes are $5
million. With tho building staff, 
■Languis,. figures tho stato could 
have saved $1 million.

It may be too late now to keep 
your house cool during the 1956 
summer, but the state 'health de- 
partment earner u» with a two-wnv

Experts assurede(!_peopi 
'i f  they 1

e they
’weren’t eccentric if they believed 
tho house was cool during tho heat 
of the day and hot as blazos after 
the.: sun Went down

pens that way because of “heat 
lag.”

It takos Fours for the heat from 
the sun to penetrate the roof, work 
clown through ^t'hb’V/cpilinfv and
bounce into..the first..floor living'
quarters.' *

By the tlmo the sun sets, the 
heat is reflected from the’ceiling 
and it’s hot inside and cool, outside.

The same principle works in re
verse in the winter, ho said.*
- IHh .exp ert's  -m o m  mend - tv f a t f  
type insulation between the joists 
in the. roof, to reflect the heat 
and cold back outside which per
mits families to regiilato the tem
perature inside,

*An idea. And. it’s froo, from the 
.Michigan —State Department of

Spring-fortheir loaning fans. Such 
splendid cooperation from every
one, wilt always bo. remembered, 

Mrs. Donovan Sweeny
CholHoa Community Fair 
' Food Chairman.

PERSONALS
Dick and Ronald Fostor returned 

home Sunday from a two-woek va* 
nation in Chatham, Ontarior

Mrs. Alvin Judelo and family, of 
near Saline, And "Harry Church“6f
Tcqttmaeh, were Sunday" a-fternoon 
callers of E. W. Beutlor.
, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Sharp and 
.dnughiers spent Sunday in Mus-

hcnUh .e o & ta l in i r ’ i n W . !>»!>• I 3 tm. boon
ah assistant diroctor of a Girl 
Scout camp near Duluth, Minn., is
spending this week at homo with 
hpr mother, Mrs, P. M. Boehm.

Mrs, Donald Houle and children 
spentr-tho-past-throo-weeks ori a 
vacation in Cheboygan. Mr. Houlo 
joined them last-week, the family 
returning home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Noalo and 
twin sons, of Dearborn, spent Sun- 
dft^.here ns guests rtf Mrs. Nonlels.

S w iftiling . , 3-lb. can 69c 
Kool-Aid . . . 6 pkgs. 20c
I CAN G.P.Q.

r«— . . i  i r \ »
r*t ;  7  - 2 5 c

ALL FI,AVORS MILLER’S

7 3 c

FOOD MARKET
DIAL GR 9 3331 WE DELIVER

Hoalthr

Fair Entertainment
(Coritlmied from pago one!

sis'ter and family, Mt. and Mrs. 
Chavlos Ritter and daughters.

Mr. iind Mrs. James 0. Xoxall 
and'laughters; of Detroit, visited 
yesterday at , the homo :of Mrs. 
Ilertilla Fornoj' and Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Boylan and family.

of Palmetto, Flu,, are visiting in 
this urea arid havo been guests of 
Mi', and Mrs. Carroll Onhvay,

N O TIC E 1
ILL AGE TAXES

-of-Mi’i-and-Mrs. Donald Bauer, one 
riionth and one- day old.

.. The free prizes given away by 
"the merchants of Chelsea kept in
terest at a high pitch to' the very 
end of the evening and the 1955 
Commririity Fair. A complete list 
of prizewinners, is printed else
where-in this Issue of Tho Stand-
a rj.-— ; ■------■;---------

Tho home freezer filled with 
frozen' foods was won by Andy 
Blackwell of Stbckbvidgo.

Holding, tho fair a month earlier' 
than in former yoai:s.,.to take ad-

MAUSOLEIIMS •  MONUMENTS
s anu

the~achool'vacatiorrpevindr;seome(t' 
to prove' satisfactory to the nin- 
jovlty of those who participated in 
tho various activities. ■

tighten '-.up̂  the ranks, permit .onty | v an tag e^ f warmer oven" 
'mint if ied Tarid"t r a i ned~o xa miq e r s' t o: 
pass on licenses for drivers.

Hai'c’syregiorial inspectors have- 
done a job, but their work is 
wrecked by a lack of control oyer
the local examiner. . .....

One of the new idoas is to give 
state officials the power to appoint 
or .five_local examiners and force 
them ta-romplete a1 training course 
before issuing liconsos.

1,lt  may come to that,”- Haro 
said.

INXK^TABLKTS •  ,M A RK KRS

Chelsea Village Treasurer wiirbe at
...............V..' . . 1 - . . : . . ........

the Council Room, 2nd floor of Mu- 
nicipal Bldg., Friday of each week 
from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 pirn,, until 
further notice, for the purpose of col-

taxes.

1 There is nothing wrong with the 
younger generation, oxeept that-we 
don’t belong to it anymore.

B E C K E R  
M E M O R I A L S
ANN ARBOK, M ICHIGAN

JOHN FLETCHER
VILLAGE TREASURER

Economyand-eonvcnienee-Avere

______ T,Qoka Botter , . ■ - -
Spreads Faster 
Goes Farther i‘ L

• Ask a Professional Painter 

MERKEL BROS, HARDWARE^ 

OfTREN T"p
11 miles from Chelsea on a lake. 

Has 4 bedrooms , and sleeping 
porch. Pino paneled throughout. 
80-gal. elcdYic water heater. 
School bus at corner. Excellent 
for largo family. $70 per month, 
phone Pinckney UPtown 8-3250. 7

the reasons for a drive to recruit 
a 14-man architectural staff for 
state government.

For “years Michigan has been 
shelling out fees totaling five per 
cent or the total construction crist 
of -btate- buildings to pay archi
tects. , '

When legislators asked Building 
Director A. N. Languis how much 
a project would cost, ho could only 
estimate-rougbiv baaed, on only 
■the sketchiest of information. .

“The legislature b a r  "tr^Wss's' 
and then I was criticized for not 
staylng within the appropxlatlpn, 
ho said.

So, tho 1955 legislature turned' 
Ipose $82,090' to round up the staff 
Avhich Languis said can make pre- 
preliminary drawings and come a 
lot closer to the actual cost.

The new staff, he said, can do 
all tho pre-prellmipai'y work rind 
cut out one per cent of tho five 
“p®T“ceiyt fce~ going to private ar
chitectural firms,

I.anguis said a staff in his office

 ̂ OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAYS

M E R K E 1 !
— - ~ = B R O  S . s = = ----

V  C H f. LS E A ____ i a

ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAM
(Kill out and mall 16 Principal John drllfln. High Sclrtwl.)

Namei-

Address.

Course ' . 
Preference.— -
■—V—

Now Is A Good Time to
S U B S C R I B E

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Here's What You G e f for Less Than per Weekf

+ Community News 
+ Church News ’ 
+ Social Events 
+ Farm News

FILL OUT AND MAIL THE COUPON BELOW—TODAY!

|"""piease send mo THE CHELSEA STANDARD for one 
• year, for which I enclose |2.50.

Name ~.

A44V«as

+ Local Sports News
/

City

r.y:':.'! ulĵi am
Route or Street

iirmniummu

State

I wish my subscription to start with the issue of

by shopping Advertised Specials and by 
following the Want Ads for your needs.

D a te Signed
• •• t ~ i r n r  ~~ m in  r n i i W>
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2hflla_Courtesy...Ann. Arbor. Newi-

Mrs. Norman Wallace

Bonnie June Anthony, 
Norman Wallace . 
Wed’ in Manchester

Bonnie Juno Anthony, daughter 
,of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anthony of 
■ Majichfistei'^ fortvicriy of Chelsea, 
-and' Norman Francis Wallace',-Bon 
•of Mr. and Mrs. Pdter Wallace^or 
Manchester, wore married in St. 
Mary’s Catholic church at Man* 
Chester at 10 a.m., Aug. IS. Rev. 
Fr. Walter Henes, of St. Joseph’s 
Catholic church, Wyandotte, for
mer pastor of the Manchester 
church, officiated at the double
ring. cerejnonjN^^ v

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Bersuder, 
accompanied on the organ by Mrs, 

~Mtiry Swank, sang “Aye Marin, 
“Ave Maris Stella” and ‘‘Pams 
Angelicus.” ;■:■■■ :

--■■For her wedding the bride Wore 
a gown of white rosepointe lace 
and nylon tulle over slipper satin, 
fashioned with a fitted bodice of 
the lace. The V-necklino was out
lined with pleated tulle and scal
loped, lace trimmed with sequins 
and seed pearls. An apron-effect 
panel of lace trimjned the front of 
the fully-gathered, tiered skirt, 
whiciroxternleitlnto a chapel tjrainr: 
Her veil; in fingertip length, was 
of French illusion and was held in 
place with a Iaco capTrimmed with 
pearls and sequins. Her bouquet 
was a cascade of white roses and 
fugi 'mums.

Mrs: Elizabeth Anderson.of Sa
line, for her role as matron of 
honor, was "gown ecM n -bhi e ery s -

PERSONALS
f. ' MrTniul ""Mrs;: Darwiir Bush. and 

family, who have been- living in 
Rtockbridge,- plan to move the first 

•of next month to Farmington, 
where' Mr. Hush will man a ere a
store for the Dancer company. Mrs. 
Hash is a daughter of the. Martin 

■Millers. ■ ■ -
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs, 

Charles—Rublev were—Mrs. Elton

taiette over taffeta, styled with a 
••^fitted, strapless bodice of pleated 
'blue crystalette, a cummerbund of 
pleated, .white crystalette, and a 
fully, ballerina-length, skirt. Her 
omsi}mW'-wasYcomple.ted-  with-7 a
matching blue bolero,.! a..crown-
shaped headdress of shonred-white 
crystalette trimmed with sequftis, 
uidj..n hmiqnet of white fugi ’mums 
and blue malino. .

Mary Walz, Mary Ann Wallace, 
cousin of the bridegroom, Mary 
l.nnnom. Mrs. ..Marion Ahwtwr-Itnd

Hawkins and sons, of Shepherd, 
■Mr. and . Mrs. ■ George Rabley of 

Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Freeman of ' Lpwell, .and Mrs, 

-4Uarko—Amkomon-and -ehiU rny of
-Mount -Vernon; J.nd,

Mr. aruDMrs. George Hafner and 
Mr, and Mrs. Francis HaCner-uiml 
son.■ Ronald, snervt Friday with the

the gown worn'by the, matron of 
'honor. Their flowers also-matched’ 
hers. ■ ■ . ■ ■.

Joan Trolz, all of Manchester, were 
bridesmaids. They were dressed 
alike in white crystalette with blue 
cummerbunds and' wore white 
heftdiiiec.es. TlMr_-.p_u.ttttgr_IIwmr
fashioned to match the style of

Erie Nottens Will 
Observe Golden * 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten, who 
Mil hnvo been "married 50 years 
next Wednesday, had planned to 
cclobrate...theuev.ent_8t an open 
house reception at_ theirv-home, 
4337 Loveland road, Sunday after
noon. The reception,_ however, has 
been postponed until after - they 
recover from injuries suffered in 
an automobile accident which oc
curred last Sunday. Both were 
taken „to St. Joseph's Mercy hos
pital, Ann Arbor, following the 
accident. _  -------

Mr. and Mrs. Nottetr-have-livfed- 
in their present,home since their 
return from' a short wedding trip 
futldwihg their  marriage Aug. 31, 
1905. They were, married, in the 
former parsonage of Salem Grove 
church by the late Rev. Henry 
Lena. - - _

Mrs. Notten is the former Eva 
Main, youngest daughter of Henry 
and Zilla Main and was born on 
the Main homestead June 2, .1880., 
She is a membeniof Salem Grove 
Methodist church and the Women’s 
Society—for—Christiam SO'rvice of 
the-chureh

Both Mr. and Mrs. Notten have 
attended church a t  Salem Grove 
since-childhoody—They have _been 
members of the Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs of Chelsear-^avanaugh 
Lake Grange and Francisco Arbor 
of Gleaners.

Mr. Notten has been a member 
of the old Frapcisco band, the Wat-, 
erloo band and-the Chelsea band;

He was born on the Notten farm 
April 11, 1879, the oldest, child‘of 
Henry and Magdaline Notten.

In addition to his farm work, 
Mr: Notten has done interior and- 
exterior decorating. 1

NEWLYWEDS 50 YEARS-AGO—Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten. 
are shown “here as they anueared~~nt~JtheTtlme of their weddingr
Aug. 3i, 1905,-an d  as they appeared Mat week as they were 
planning to hold open house for friends, relatives and neighbors 

j\cx t Sunday- in observance of their golden wedding anniversary. 
-Their- plans- for -thet-celebration- have—been - caricelle^^F^H u

uresent. awaiting their complete recovery" from injuries suffered

The Michigan State Fair has 
designated Veterans Day to be 

rSaturday, -Sept-;=J.Opr-when -the 
state's veterans ~wtt

in an automobile accident near their home as they were returning 
from church- lost Sunday.

S a tu rd a y , S e p t .  10  
D e s ig n a te d  V e t s —  
D a y  a t  S ta te  F a ir

the largest .program of .events and
ceremonies ever, offered a t . the 
State • Fair.

AH veterans will be admitted
free of charge by identifying 
themselves or wearing'their service 
dtps, uecurdmg lu State Fair-Geiu

BROS;
r-, : . - , ** ... -

Sale from Friday, Aug. 26 thru Saturday, Sept. 3

CLASS ROOM SUPPLIES

NOTE PAPER
2 and 3 ring.

Sc to 49c 
NOTE BOOKS

2 and 3 ring.
29C to $2.98

IREUAD
= ' — — o t-

NOTrBOOK^APfr
w ith each

ZIPPER BINDER 
_  JSQ1E BOOK__

BALL POINT PENS 
Special-!^

FOUNTAIN PENS 
39c to^LOO-

BALL POINT PENS 
■“ 19C to $2.95

EVERSHARR 
PENCILS

CRAYOLAS 
10c. to 59c _

PEN and PENCIL CHILDREN’S
former's 'sister and fier._hus b.a ml 

Mr. ami _ Mrs. _Chn_rles Myers, of 
Hiittlc Ft'eek, and enjoyed a-pi^pi»

.... Linda Piatt of CollimbuRr-O-hio, 
cousin, of’ the bride, in ii- flobr-

at llogac Lake,.
KingIfi=gown of "light-blue cry a-

L o c a l D e le g a te s  N a m e d  T o  T a k e  P a r t  in

QQimMiimmiMiMiHmmm .tiimmmMiimmmimmQ

T

taiette, was flowor'-girl. Her gown 
featured n fitted bodice with a 
Peter Pan collar . and she wore 
matching mitts .and a crown head- 
piece of matching crystalette.
• James Wilde of ■ Manchester, 
sowed as i;ingfiearer.

Men in the wedding party in
cluded Leo Lentz -as best man ami 
Ronn Id W hit tin gtorn Jla rold .Brei.- 
tonwischer, Eldon Lamb;' Robert 
Ahrens' ,nnd_Richard_Whlmnyer,

V F W  A u x ilia ry  N a tio n a l E n c a m p m e n t  -
. • < 

Mrs. Mary Kniss and Mrs. Ren 
Hutzel,. elected . delegates • from 
Chelsea Auxiliary.' No. 407(1, will 
go to Boston, Aug. 28 tO'Sept. 2 to 
take part in the 42nd National En-' 
-campmunt of .thc Ladies Auxiliary 
to the Veterans o f ' FprcigiTWarsV 
They plun .to leiuve Saturday by 
plane.. Mr§. Thomas F, Holz, of-

who acted'a,s .ushers..
The bride’s n\othcr, in light T>lue 

crystalette witlv'whitcf accessories, 
ami the bridegroom’s mother., in 
light, blue .orjon .with ..navy acces
sories,- each luid a white orchid 
corsage. \

A reception was ; Hold at the

Piiiliulelphia, 'national—-pres iden t  
will preside, over the sessions, 
which will! be held in Boston’s 
Symphony, h a l l , -  ' Encnmpmqnt 
headquarters will be the Hotel 
-Sh ernt o n - PI a z ar—-Mi: s; I f u tz e 1—ha s 
been • appointed by the national 

esidm^t spwe-as an assistant

tivities, sayings, bond and com
munity service programs will be 
presented,.

Founded in 1914, the Ladies 
Auxiliary to the Veterans of For
eign Wars ~has a - membership of 
more than 375,000 and local Aux
iliaries in 7,000 communities cov-

the '4& -statea, Alasltftj—Ho*

home of the bndc-’s parents, "out,- 
of-town guests present being, from 

'(‘iiiiimluis iiml Logan■, Ohio, Jack- 
-Koii -aad—Mourner

1

will find quality wedding' 
invitations done correct
ly and promptly at mod
erate prices. Choose from 
our variety, of . styles. ■

The
Chelsea Standard_ #

108 E. Middle Street

! fof a 
Is- and!

ie, the bride was wearing aT 
a'occla. brown winter cotton dress 
■with white accessories and a cor
sage of ’white, gardenias. The 
couply will. ;nmke .their homo at 
211 .Riverside. Drive, Manchester, 

The bride is a graduate.of Man
chester High school’ and is. em
ployed at Ann,Arbor Federal Sav
ings mid Loan Association.

Mr. Wallace., who is manager of 
the Mingus Market, in Manchester, 
nlso graduated from Manchester 
High school.

y tmrti- dttring the encampm ent-----
General Charles. .W, Christen- 

berry, New York, president of, the 
Amorican-KorcTan FoumTation, will 
address the delegates on Tuesday

year, the Ladies Auxiliary -has- 
“made aid and education for Korean 
war'orphans- one of their major 
welfare „ projects. Announcement 
of large sums given to cerebral 
pnlsy and cancer research will also 
be made. ..... ____’___

The Tlpited1 Rtntes-produces the 
greatest amount of iron and steel 
in -the world. ( \  G

Texas breeds the greatest num- 
bcr.! of Jersey cuttle.

As a sample of the Auxiliary’s 
volunteer hospital ..program for 
fiospitaiized veterans throughout 
thfc nation, there will be a visit to 
the Jamaica Plain Veterans'' Ad
ministration hospital, Boston, with 
Auxiliary hospital representatives 
from every state taking part.

“to  Help The Living,” a docu
mentary film showing the volun
teer service' of^the VFW La'dies 
Auxiliary in every state will be 
shown to the" delegates. Reports

.n ac-of work' in Americanism, youtr

tl'l ng--CTTC--TO--Obukua; luctanu,
waii and the Canal Zohe. National 
headquarters are located in Kan
sas City, Mo.

U-M Has Strongest • 
Radioactive Source—

rid-Mtmtiger Donald Li-Swanaon- 
The program features will in

clude: the American Legion Zou
aves, the internationally-famous 
precision drill team from Jackson; 
an exhibition by the WAVES drill 
team from the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station; a demonstration 
by outstanding drum anc^ bugle 
corps; and a great Veterans.Day 
parade. ■ ' .

Memorial services

PENCIL TABLETS
SETS DINNER PAILS

5c - 10c - 25c 69c—SSc-^OS' 49c to. $2.59

S P E C I A L S

” Ann Arbor—The most powerful 
radioactive , source ever released 
to! a‘ non-governmental lpbpratory 
ITow is lh  use at thiTUriiversity of

100,000 curies in strength when it 
was delivered by the Air “Force.

It marked the second time the 
University had-received the strong-: 
est such source. Several years 
ago 30,000 curies of Cobalt <10 
came to the U-M for u$e in the 
sterilization of food and chemicals 
and other research.'

at 5 p.mr at the “Veterans’ Monu
ment on the fairgrounds. The 
ceremony at the monument will be 
followed by a formal retreat cere
mony...-.,-.. -.......  .
„ Featured attractions for the eve-

J u s t  R e c e iv e d ! LADIES’

F3ttE 
-BLOl'SF.S

certs by^^the Red Arrow-’ Legion
Band,- Post 361, and the' Charles 
Young Legion Band, Post 77.

this year’s Fair, the Allied Vet- 
'eruns Council _6f Wayrie* County 
vill—operate a .- booth—at “whiciT
handicraft items made by the hos
pitalized and disabled will be on 
sale.

Lucifer for his sin of pride was 
hurled from Heaven by the arch
angel Michael.

Friday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Thomas were the 
former’s sister and her husband, 
Mr. and: Mrs. i Harvey Jones of 
Washington, D. C., and _Mr._ and 
Mrs. William- Thomas and Mrs. 
Peterson of Detroit.

■y _______________
Telephone Your Club News 

to GR 5*3581. -

Copernicus, the famous astron
omer, was a Pole., His real name 
was Kopernigk.

....-— f-—
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LIZARD
with NATUKALIZER'S
beautifu l fit

11 ere are choice-ski nx_; , .TrrBlroc$n)f ix:au-

sonable, it’s liaFd to believe. Top, 
“Samoa” pump in brown or red 

liz/.ard. Below, “Silhouette” 
sling pump in brown onlj

12.95
v

Matching Bags
' ...r iT to i^ r r i i t iT ^ a x

SHOES A ACCESSORIES-MAIN FLOOR

Unwritten Laws 
of the Roatl ~

Sponsored by the Cheleea Police 
Department in cooperation with 
the State Safety Commission.

$1.98
$2.98

LADIES’ FALL 
DRESS GLOVES

Colors: white, grey, 
beige and black.

98c and $1.79

LADIES’ NYLON HOSE
First quality.

5 7 <  _  2  f  * r

SILK HEADSCAHF&
33”x33”

57c- .:—

SILK SCARFS
Pastel colors.

57c
UNWRITTEN LAWS

BOYS!
PACKAGE HOSE 

4 pair 87c _

G IR I^!
ORLON

BOY’SCOTTON 
FLANNEL LINED

JEAN SET
Sizes 4 to 12,

Colors: brown, and green; 
very good quality.

JEAN ■ $1.89

Cotton Flannel 
BOY’S SHIRTS

Sizes 2 to 6

Price—- $1*2̂
Sizes 6 to U

, , , wAtcvt PtMi c*towoe
* ' -'J Of iUiOPfToJ

When jboppfpfl Is he«vy  
down town, cthd you otefltW
n couple of doxon pedl» * 
Irioric sfondirtg In fH» MVMt 
W Cl i t inp at t he  r od  ttffc*» 
watch oot. A smnH eMM. 
wh<ne mother Is hohMny # •  
hand, may suddenly i m *  
loose a ad stop OOf Imofrtl#- 
Oc. Jostling In the crowd may 
push somebody forward.

Going past a crowd of 
pedestrians 01 25 mli’BS par 
hour and missing fhom by 
only o foot or IWo Is WS fool
ish as standing oh 6 railroad 
track and stepping off Just 
a foot or two before the 
train arrives. It is a set-up 
for disaster. So, slow down 
for crowds of pedestrians. 
Don’t poss too d ose  to them 
— be prepared to stop quick
ly ---  dodge quickly.

SWEATERS
Hutton front And slip-over 
styles, Sizes 6 t o 12. - —

...-.... -$ L 98-

ALUMINUM 
TUMBLERS
Assorted colors.

12-oz. size, Special
4 for 87c

6-o/. size, Speciat
6 for 97c-—

JACKETS • $2.89

CHILDREN’S
-ANKLETS,

-25c to 49c~

CHILDEN’S - 
COTTON DRESSw 

$1.98 and $2.98

SHAG RUGS
Sizes -27x50.. Assorted colors. No skid back.

SPECIAL - $1.49
t, x 9 ft.

PRICE - $10.95
-Size,„42”x72!’_

______________ PRICE - $5.55

INDIAN B LA N K ElS, Special. . *^57

GROVE
5*, 10*, $1°®



Club and Social Activities
minimum,UmilmillllflllHIIIItim
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£ W TrinkIe' , Mr nnd plowing the service. Mr, and
L™ Bauer entertained -at a dinner 
K rh o m e ^ g ueatsjnciuding^in 

feltfon to the sponsors, Mr. and 
lu i Clarence Trinkle and daugh- 
lien Eva and Ruth Ann, Mr. and 
K '  George Bauer, Jr., and daugh* 
K r b a i 'a ,  aiuM uth Ann fftn-
Iplib. V
IboYCE REUNION-

VPW AUXILIARY
Veterans of Foreign

4

Wars

Lloyd Boyce of near Dexter, sqc- 
■*tary*treasmej\_ .
, The reunion next year will be 
Lid the third Sunday, in August.

Those present Sunday came from 
Killville, Chelsea and vicinity, 
Sockbridge., Millington, Portland, 
Detroit, Lansing, Ypsilanti, Ma- 
wn; Jacksom-An n-Arbor, Lyons,, 
Dundee and from points in Dela
ware.
Doctor r e u n io n

Sixty-six relatives and 16 guests 
from Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, Clin- 
Iteii, Dexter, Manchester, South 
lyon, Berrien Center and Chelsea 
attended the annual Proctor family 
suiiifirSundny at Carr park- in 

Jancheater. Host and hostess for 
llie gathering were Mr,, and Mrs

-AuxiliarymembersheldTrbusinMs
meeting at the IOOF hall Monday
evening and voted on several-mat
ters. Among these was the deci
sion to participate in a safety pa- 
trol boys’ training period at Camp 
Norcom a week-end in late Septem
ber. \

It yras also voted to pay all 
quotas for the National:.Home and 
for hospital work.
" The local group accepted an in
vitation to serye dinner for the 
Sixth District VFW rally to be 
4>elo—at Camp. Noraonit Sept. 18
arid Mrs. Gerry Kllnk and Mrs. 
Alura Geer, wore named as the 
kitchen committee, with Mrs. Helen 
Harvey and Mrs. Roselle Slocum in 
charge of the dining room,

Sopt. 12 is the date for the Aux
iliary,’« next social meeting and 
the committee in charge was an
nounced to be Mrs. Susie Hulce, 
Mrs. Vera-Heim—-Mrs;-Mary Rifrr ”

i Sunday, at Portage Lake nea* 
f i n ,  90 members of the .Boyce 
B  y held their annual family re- 

f i n  and elected the current offi- 
|5 b to serve for another year.

Officers are Kenneth, Boyce,
1 MsWent7 ~A. 'd. "Boyce ■ of "Plain-"
field, vice-president; _ an4- M rar ter and-Mrs.—Pearl Fitzaimmemt

Reports given a t-th e  meeting 
stated that a novelty booth at the 
Chelsea Community Fair by the 
VFW Auxiliary was a successful 
venture.
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BarveyProctor- of Manchesterr — 
|-pollo\ymg—it—pot-luck—dinner 
Bines were the^afternoon’s enter-
ainment;
Officers elected for. the coming

ryom—preshienti—tMi’3. Stank
..jetor,-secretaryrtteasurer; Leon- 
IrdStark-drYp'tlantiT^istoriarfp 
jid Mr. and Mi s. Vern. Thalman: of 

feerrien^enter,-entertainment com- 
mtteer

MILLER REUNION
The ,30th Miller family reunion 

was held at Jackson county park 
at Pleasant .Ls\ke Sunday, Aug. 20, 
with 101 in attendance.

Oldest- person who attended is 
.Mrs. Maude Miller, 75, of Hopkins, 
while the, youngest is Cynthia 
Marie Boyer, 15-day-old daughter 
of-.Mr. ..and Mrs._Duane_Boyer,

The 21st birthday of Winston 
Earl Boyer was recognized by sing.
ing the birthday song and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lee Butler who were 
iMUTie.d. Saturday were honored
with group singing.of “Here.Comes 
the Bride,” Mrs. Butter is the for-
mer_i)oils GilsoriT 

Officers elected for the coming

>4 „ * *,iv ; v/-5 '. T , '' ' > s

' \  **** "  ■

•xlfes.’:

* "J ;

Mrs. William F, Mennick

Gertrude A. Merkel, 
William Mennick" Wed 
Saturday~MmTrHig ~

'Gertrude A. Merkel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. :Ferdinand-W. Mer
kel and William F\ Mennick, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Men-

hMe." m-P«i7l(.nF- Wiin,77l ~TrF77.Tr'- nick of Dearborn, were married' in 

secretarw-trensurer. — ■ ceremony performed a t . 10 o’clock

The next reunion is to be held 
It the home of Mr.;jand MrsT-Floyd—Boyer~an

vice
son,secretary-treasurer.—

Named as the 'program-commit-, 
tee were Mrs". “ Mac Packard and

mittee members are Winston

IT

m u i  
m vi

sea weVe--present as. -welL-as-Dav-W- 
Buku, Bernice Miller and Rose-Ann 
Harikerd of. Chelsea,' ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Sayyah, of Ann Arbor. 
Others who attended are from 
Flint, -Grand Ledge/ Charlotte, 
Hopkins, PlainwcH, Mecosta, Hill
man,, Mulliken, Vcrmontville, and 
from Selfridge Air Force Base;

TfjjRG FAMILY REUNION
Members of the J. V. liurg fam- 

ily held a reunion gathering at 
the family home Sunday, those" 
present including Mr, . and Mrs. 
Colin -Lanning-
Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Guirev and— f̂amily - of
Berkley, and Mr. and Mrs. Dudley

O m̂  your savings'w ith a lQw ~ 
Cuji'Wood men protectToiTpIanr

ANTHONY VEUMIGLIO 
„ District Manager 

M8 Maple ■ Jackson, Mich. 
Phone Jackson 2-3135

Foster. -My, and Mrs. Holland 
Spaulding, Mr. and Mrs,, Duarte 
Rowe a'nd'Mr, and Mrs. Henry E,

Saturday morning by Rev. Fr. Lee 
Laige. ■ j..'.

Paul Niebnuh was .the. soloist, 
singing “Ave Maria.” •

for the
\vcttdin g—a—waitz^len gth" gdwn-roF
white si]k shantung trimmed with 
tiny pearls. Matching pearls also 
trimmed her fingertip-length veil. 

‘She carried a bouquet of white 
roses centered-with'a'white orchid.

The bride’s . attendants included 
her sister-in-law, Mrs, Jack Mer- 
kel, as matron o.f^hohor, and'her 
cousins, Joan and.Katherine Mer
kel as bridesmaids. All wore.waltz- 
length gowns, fashioned of melon 
ff&orffd CVyumlUllU^
pieces of matching material. They 
carried bouquets of" gladioli—arid 
stephanotis. Mrs. Merkel’s being 

eliow and the bridesmaids’ pink.
■ Robert Bierma; of Allen Park) 

brother-in-law of the bridegroom, 
wairbeat ‘Ji:an. Usliets were1 Ivan
T. Kaufman of Dearborn, and Al- 
'cxnnder Suczek of Grosze Pointe. 

A reception for 100 guests wasA disabling accident occurs
JyfrjLii.seconds on-thc-farms-—-^rtbrrng- And- their "families,--and-j held at-the home oLtWbride^’s-par- 
Of America.'Guard ynnr j the Burgs’ son, Jerome.

Monday, -M-r.-
Burg-a- flnd Mra.-ColiruLan-
ning left for a trip to the northern 
part of the state. The Lannirigs 
have spent several week's here fol
lowing their return from an ex
tended trip to' Florida' and Cali
fornia. '

enta and a wedding breakfast was 
served at_W.ebers_Sup.rier Club near-
Ann Arbor.

A  ̂ the reception, Barbara Fer
guson,' of New Haven; Conn;rand 
.Nancy Meahsvell of Ann Arbor; 
served punch; Lcla B. Curd of'Ann 
Arbor, cut the wedding «ake; and 
M'rs. Clyde Graven and Mrs.. James Easter. Setil Society.

Weldon, both Ann Arbor, 
in-chargeof-the-guestrbookr

werc

Following a two-week stay at 
Geoi'gian -Rny—the—couple will—be
at home at 1753 Jackson avenue, 
Ann Arbor

For going away the bride"wore 
a red arid black print fall cotton 
outfit with black accessories.

>ris Elaine Gilson, 
>bert Lee Butler 
>eak Nuptial Vows

.hiris Elaine Gilson, daughter of 
r. and Mrs, Gale C. Gilson,'spoke 

cr nuptial vows {o Robert Lee 
'futlorduiing-a-double-ring-eere- 
iiony performed at 8:30’p.m; Sat

urday at the home of her-sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. 
Willard Ferry, 116 Pierce street, 
Rev. Louis E'. Caister, pastor of 
Salem Grove Methodist church, of
ficiated in the presence of the im
mediate families of the couple/ 

The candlelight ceremony took 
pTnce 'befoTrttre""f trep1ace“tTr the 
living room, mantle decorations in
cluding white satin bows with' long 
streamers and a white basket or 
gludioli, in addition to the lighted 
while candles.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a coral-colored 
suit, with white accessories and a 
corsage of white carnations. ;
, Mrs. Ferry served as matron of 
honor, for her sister and wore for 
the occasion a palo blue nylon 
street length dress. Her acces
sories were white. __
—Alvin Butler, of Livoni 
brother of the bridegroom,
best man. . ________________

>A reception for the immediate 
families ■ followed the ceremony, 
Mrs. Floyd Schroder of Lincoln 
Park,-—sister of the bridegroom, 
cutting the three-tiered * wedding 
cake. ' ' i
, The bride is a graduate of Chei- 
sea High school with the class of

was

1949.
The bridegroom, who is a son of 

Mrs. Ishmael Butler of Livonia, 
and the late Mr. Butler, graduated 
in T949_ from/"Plymouth, High 
schooLand.recently returned f rom 
four years service with the U. Sr 
Air Force. ,

Mr. and" Mrs. Butler, arc making 
their home at 515V6 E astjtree t.

Doris Downer Honored 
A t Bridal Showers

Foi' her dtilighterrs .weddiiig, Mrs. 
M.eil<ol_wore/ a bhie silk' shantung
dress, .pink accessories and -a cor
sage of pink miniature.cafrintions.

Mrs. Mennick wore rose-, crepe 
arid -a ‘ matching hat. Hey corsage 
was of white carnations. 
r-The bride is a graduata of St.

Michigan State Normal College, 
while the bridegroom graduated 
from Dearborn High school, the 
University- of Michigan, Harvard, 
and the Detroit College of Law.

The bride’s uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norbert Merkel, enter
tained . at a rehearsal dinner at 
their Cavanaugh. Lake home Fri
day evening. ■

Pre-nupUa-1 affairs honoring the 
"Indmlud a miscclluiitMHttrbride—mciuuuu a 

shower given-l>y Lela Gurd and a 
household shower with' Mrs. Clyde 
Graven and Mrs. James Weldon 
liB-hostesses. ..........

Three Area Young People
Enjoying : Summer Ou tin g -a t 
Crippled Children’s Camp

The Jackson County Crippled 
Children Society announces the fpl- 
lowing campers from the-€riels<
area are enjoying , two weeks of 
recreational • camping—at—Camp- 
Aowakiya' near JacksoriT—They are 
Vernon Ewald, Roscanna Hilts, and 
Gary Hopkins.

The camp is sponsored by the

Doris Downer, whose marriage 
to Ear! Taylor of Milan, is to take 
place : Saturday, was -guest of 
honor at a bridal " luncheon and 
tjnen shower at the home of Mrs, 
John Jenkins lasjt Saturday. Co
hostess for the ' affair was Mrs. 
Jenkins’ sister, ‘Mrs. Robert Glad
stone of Plainfield. '

Guests were present from-Aan 
-A-yborv Saline; Flitv^-a-nd-Ghelsea.
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Mr. and Mrs., James^V. Clark
► * a .... ......._______ ___

Marjorie Ann Wahl, 
James Clark Speak • 
Vows at Grass. Lake

Friday evening Joan Burke of 
Dundee; and Donald Scheid of Ida, 
entertained at a couples party and 
miscellaneous glass shower, at the 
homri' of Miss Burke. There were 
25 guests . present from . Dundee, 
Tecurnseh, Idri,-Milan and Chelsea;

JSrftcrtainm'ent included a sca
venger hunt followed by a wiener, 
v.oast. 1

Honors Norma Jean Dull
Noirina Jean Dull, who is to be 

yriarrfetl to Charles Popovich, was- 
honored at"Yi tntscellntreoui 
shower Thursday evening a t the

ft of M W111S '1 m P jynk(J vl JT t lot f l l)«4i«(*4 Ul I-CTr]
lesses for the; affair"'being Mrs.

Francis Hafner, Mrs.Birch/ Mrs;
Edward Kelly and Mrs. Charles 
Ritter. There were 20 guests pres
ent. ‘ '

white WtVs <!ni'i'ie(i~oul by means of-

fronvasprinkiing ■ can^suspeTvdcri- 
above the gift table. ‘■The stream
ers were attached to small um
brellas around the table, :the gifts 
being copcealed by the uffibrellas.

Marjorie Ann Wahl and James 
W~ Clark spoke their marriage, 
vows "before Rev. Murl J. Eastman 
in^the—Federated-church-at-Grass 
Lake- a t 2:30 Saturday afternoon 
in the presence of 250 relatives 
and m ends.—The--front-;-- ot the 
church-was-decorated-for.the -oc- 
"casionwith-arv-arch-'and-withlarge 
baskets of whfte gladioli and pom
pon's. .. ■ V •' /

-her-brother, - Clare—Wahl, . is a 
■daughter_o f ' Mrs. -Nina L. Wahl 
'arid the latri' Clarence "Wahl. She 
is a graduate of Grass Lake High 
school and is employed^itrtlnr-pfr 
fice ‘of the E. J. Foster company 
at; Grass Lake, She has been’ ac- 

-tjve tn-4=H-ehdhwork for 10 yepys.

sea, Munith, Grass Lake,-"Man
chester, Lansing, Vanderdook Lake 
and from Bradenton, Fla. -  -  

The bridegroom’s parents enter
tained at a party at-their home-at 
Grass Lake following the rehearsal 
Friday evening;

ENTERTAIN VETERANS 
AT HOSPITAL PARTY

-Ei^e_-mennber8 of th e Amoricmi-

Mrs. Rutfi Chriswell 
Installed in District 
Legion Auxiliary Post

Mrs. Ruth Chriswell was ,in«< 
stalled as president of District JH, 
American Legion Auxiliary, at the 
district .meeting sheld-Sunday -at 
TecumseH./Mrs. Betty McCullough 
of Biissfield, a. past district pres
ident, with her staff of past presi
dents, conducted the installation , 
ceremonies. s

Also installed in office at the 
district meeting was Mrs. Grant 
Schooley, wh6 is district secretary.

William Blaess was officially in- 
stalled---as —W aehtgjAw-Ttcaimty— 
American Legion commander and 
Art Klumpp of Dexter, was' in
stalled as district committeeman.

The 40 »t S ritual fpnm at Oak.— 
land county put on the installation 
work for the men’s organization,

Don Smith, Department of Mich- : 
igan American Legion cpmmander, 
was present at the district meet
ing. ■ ' -  . '  ' ' ■
■- A joint memorial service was a ‘ 
feature of the afternoon program. 
The service honored the memory 
of Legion and Auxiliary members 
who had died during.the past-y^ar.— 
—The local Auxiliary was hostess 
group for the tea held following 
the installation a t  the’Underwood- 
O rr Legion Home.

Chelsea people ^vho attended the 
installation, in addition-;to those 
installed in office are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles: Smith, Mrs. Susie Hulce, 
Mrs,. William Birch, Mrs. Paul 
Widmayer, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ma- 
roney, Mrs. Cora Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. - Charles- Spencer and Mrs.. 
William Blaess. /

Legion Auxiliary were in Ann Ar
borMonday-to participate in en
tertaining patients at the VA hos
pital at a coffee hour.. The five 
who participated are Mrs. William 

-Bjaessr-Mr-sFCharles Spencer,-Mrsh- 
Su'sie Hulce, Mrs. Ruth Chriswell 
and Mrs-. Grant—Schooley.- ;-------

Colonial Manor 
Hospital

236 East Middle Street 
PHONE GR 9-1491—

Efficient Nursing Cart.. 
Day and Night

of Grass Lake.High school, is en
gaged, in farming. .He is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Clark, of 
Grass Lake.

Following a three-week wedding 
trip to Various points, including 
■the eastern states, the couple will 
be at home, after Sept. 10, at 
Grass Lake. ■

For heT Wedding,- the bride'wpre 
a-gown of Chantilly lace and tulle, 
the fitted lace bodice, having a 
tulle yoke, V-necklinc and long 
sleeves. TK6 'floor-length bouffant 
skirt was%f tulle with laqe ap- 
plique trimming1 and extended into 
a short sweep of train at the back/ 
Her tierei] -Veil was- attached to a

■“pearls. Her ensemble - was com- 
pleted with a single-strand pearl 
necklace and matching!, earrings, 
which wOrp a- gift from the bride
groom, and she carried a white

SCHOOL TIME 
IS VAIUE TIME

Misses’ Orion Cardigans in Lovely
N EW  C O LO R S  FO R  FA LL!

S P E C I A L

•■jvA

•  W a s h  in  q  W in k , D r y  Q u ic k ly
•  C la ss ic  t o n g  S le e v e d  S tyle

- • - G r o t g r a i n  R ib b o n -F a c in g -

n

Let a 
do the hard

f  w  

(

swaiiKoinu.---- ---------— —7—------—
~Mrs", TTorerT HTriderer, sister_ of 
the bride, was .matron of honor, 
while- Mrs,„Jny Hopkins and Mrs. 
Robert Trolz. of Grass Lake, for
mer'classmates of. the bride, were 
bridesmaids.'." They were’’ gowned 
alike in coral ci'ystalette fashioned 
on empire princess lines; The bo- 
diccs • were finished with square 
necklines and cap sleeves while the 
skirts were ballerina, length and 
very full. Small bow^ and stream
ers of matching c r y  s t a l  e t t e  
trinimed the backs of the gowns. 
They wore Juliet-style hats _of 
matching color, trimmed with seed 
pearls amt short veils, Their bou
quets were of white ’munis and' 
ench was centered with a corsage, 

Jeanne Hinderer and Marilyn 
Hinderer, nieces of the bride, were 
flmper girls. They were dressed 
alike in aqua dotted nylon with 
bodice—tops—and—tiered,—im^ffed-

" Y o u ’ l F w e a r  i h e t e  e a s y - c a r e  c a r -  
d i g a r i s  w i t h  e v e r y t h i n g  f o r  s c h o o l r  
o r  d r e s j .  S o  e a j y  t o  w a s h — d r y '  
w i t h o u t  b l o c k i n g . R e d ,  p i n k , b l u e , 
m i n t , n a v y  w h i t e , S i z e s  3 4  d o  4 0 .

Misses’ Blouses

$1.98 <0 $4.98
POputor land V  See

e e •

Save yourself clothesline troubles . . .  
lugging heavy baskets of damp washing 
up basement stairs . . . tiresome pinning 
up and taking down . . . risk of sudden 
gusts of soot, d irt and rain.

G as’flrres-clothesstvnshine-freshy-aad--
so fluffy-soft and -wrinkle-free you save 
half your ironing time,

And just thihk . . 7 you can buy'.a 
GA.S dryer for as little as $8 a  month.

skirts with large, bows of self ma
terial a t the “ back. They wore 
white ribbons in their hair and 
each had. a string of pearls and 
matching bracelet, gifts frpm the 
bride. They carded'white baskets 

.of rose petals.

cotton blouse* in now* 
eil itylei. White, tolld 
color*, print*. 32-38.

Misses' Brtefs

49*
Hollywood style 
cotton b r i e f s .  
White. Sizes 5, 
6 and 7.

Boys' Cotton Sox

4  pr. 88'
G»t a boll point p>n 
fr«t with 4 polrl Nylon 
rainforetd h#«l ond too. 
Bfa«r itrlpoi. 7-IOVi.

New Fall Dresses

\

WoK**"1 *+* '

'iV. ;f.v

yn ta tic
Waaher-
Dry€P

dries laundry for 2 cents an hour 
only 1-6 the cost of other methods

And There Is No Extra Charge for Installation*
See your gas appliance store or

Serving 785,000 Customers in Michigan 
103 North Main Street Telephone GR 9*2511

Danny Clark of Bradenton, Fla., 
and Billy Campbell, nephews of 
the bridegroom, acted as ringbear- 
ers' for the double-ring ceremony. 
—CaLvin-Gl»r-k<of-Bradentoii,-Flft., 
brothcv"of“the-"brtdegroom,-serVed- 
as best mam Ushering were Jay 
Hopkins and Dale Crouch, both of 
Cfruss Lake,

The bride’s mother chose to wear 
for her daughter’s wedding an egg
shell-colored linen dress with navy 
blue velvet accessories and a dark 
orchid corsage,. while the bride
groom’s mother wore a grey dacron 
print dross- with Wodgowood blue 
and white accessories and a light 
orchid corsage.

Mrs. Norman Hinderer, another 
sister of the bride, cut the wedding 
cake at the reception which fol
lowed in Ahe church parlors''‘im
mediately after' the ceremony. 
Others who assisted are Mrs. Clare 
Wahl, sistcr-in-law of the bride, 
who served the bridegroom’s cake; 
Mrs. Clavin Clark,. iUster-in-law, 
and Mrs. Robert Cnmpbell, sister

punch; Doris Katz of Munith. 
cousin of the bride, who served 
ice cream; Mrs. Dougins Kennedy, 
a sister of the bride, in charge of 
the guest hook; and Mrs. Gordon 
Silcock and Mrs.'-Wayne Clark of 
Jackson, rind (Elaine Harris and 
Mrs., Carl Wollport of Grass Lake.

When the couple loft for th^ir. 
wedding t.rify the bride was wear
ing a mulberry colored dress with 
pink and bro\yn accessories arid 
the orchid she had carried during 

"the wMdlrig ceremony.
Guests were present at the wed

ding' front Jackson, Doxtor, Chol-

A one-time buy. They need 
several to s ta r t -back to 
school. Fall colors.. Sizes 

-  3- fco 6x, 7- to-14r ------— —

Special $2.00

Boy’s Dungarees
Blue denim, sanforized/ A 
special buy for school. Sizes 
4 to 16,

Special $1.44

h

Sturdy, Comfortable '
B oys" H i- S h o e s

~ S p 7 d a l * 1 7 7

Roomy-toed, long • wearing. 
Burgundy aniline uppers. 
Sizes 9 to 3.

LN.,

Y o u n g a U ri* School Fa v o rltt

Saddle Shoes

Popular black nnd white sad
dle shoes have black rubber 
soles, leather insoles. 8Vi-3,

Melvin 
■ Lo8sar, 
Ownei

, Phono' 
Gx 9-2171

V ■
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Bake sale at Chelsea Hardware
11 a.m.Saturday, Auk- 27. Spon

sored by St. Mary’s School Asso
ciation. .• •• * *  »—

Annual Notten reunion-will be 
held Saturday, Augf. 27, at Ella 
Sharp park, Jackson. Pot-luck din
ner at 1 p.m. Program j n . after
noon.

Washtenaw county Farm Bu
reau picnic will be held Saturday, 
Aug. 27, at Dexter-Hurbn park. 
Family pot-luck dinnei\at 1 
" ..........................  V&ft-dMilk for children and, 
and ice cream furnished. 

- ...—--------- *-*■

drinks

WltC picnic Monday, Aug. 29, 
at Red Arrow park.; Pot-luck sup
per at 6 p,m. All members invited 
to bring • guests. For transports- 
tiorrcon'tact Helen Kilmer or Cath
erine Hof ner.

Jerusalem Extension club will 
hold a pot-luck picnic at Pierce

park Sept. 13 at 12:30 p.m. Ice 
cream and bdVerage furnished. In 
case of rain, picnic1 will be held 
at .the-homeJoL-Mw*, Boris J f  eerie, 
1217 Kemwood Drive.

* * •
American'Legion A u x i l i a r y  

Rummage Sale at Sylvan Town 
Hall alL day Saturday, Aug, 27. 
Anyone wishing' -to make contri
butions may* call. GR 9-6051 dr 
GR 9-6783 for pick-up.

• * •' . •
There will be a Womens’ Fellow

ship meeting Sept. 8 at 8 p.m. 
witn Dorcas and Pilgrim chapters 
in charge of refreshments and pro
gram. Ho regular. Dorcas meeting 
in September.

• • * 7

Past Presidents of the American 
Legion Auxiliary will meet Tues
day, Aug. 30, at 8 p.m., a t the 
home o^_MrslWilliam Birch.

^ B I R T H S  j

Pythian 
eastern area

n f the Houth-
hold their annual 

joint picnic at Saline Valley Farms 
picnic grounds Sunday, Aug. 28. 
Will be held in auditorium if 
weather is bad. > Pot-luck dinner at 
1 p.m., followed by full program 
for young and old. Bring own 
table service",and sandwiches and p, 
a dish to pass. Soft drinks fur 
nished by committee.

A son, Donald Edward, was born 
Thursday^ Aug. 18, at U. of,M. 
Woman’s Hospital, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Conklin.

* * e
Born, Aug. 9, at! Mercy hospital. 

Jackson, to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Loud of Parma, a son, Richard 
Kenneth. Mrs. Loud is the former 
-Pauline Schiller of Chelsea.

™ Ason, Duuglas Oscar, was born 
Monday, Aug. 22, a t U; of M. 
Woman's hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Hansen. Mrs. Hansen is 
the former Cecilia. Ledwidge.

i 1 /

Service Station 
Operator Held on 
Fake Robbery Report

"-" Robert A, Riggs, who operates
H il l  To p  Serving on IT S .1 2  w ant

William A. Heatl6y
Buried Here After 
Holding-ServiceaJn Detroit
The body of lyiUiam A. Heatley, 

of Detroit, was;brought to Chelsea 
Monday morning for burial in the 
family plot in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

Funeral services had been held 
at 9 a.m. in St. Charles Catholic 
church, Detroit.
v Survivors of Mr. Heatley, whose 
home was at 2135 Sheridan, In 

"Detroit, "are four brothers and two

of Chelsea, was jailed for investi
gation of attempt to defraud and 
Tnaking a false TepOTt~~</f a! felony 
after’ he. had notified authorities 
he was slugged and robbed at 1:30 
a.m. Monday, Aug. 15.

Biggs reportedly told sheriff's 
deputies that he was struck on the 
head by an unseen prowler as he 
stepped out of. a rear d6or of the 
service station and when l\p re
gained^consciousness he discovered 
his walletluui been robbedrqf$235 
and that $234 had been taken from 
the cash register..

Investigating officers became 
suspicious when they learned-from 
the company’s books that its fin
ancial condition was j)Oor and that 
Riggs was insured against loss up 
to $500, slightly more than the 
amount; reported stolen. ;------

Subjected to lie detector tests 
j-ftiggsreported iy-brol 

tioning an!d said he needed' hioney 
to pay for a fuel shipment and got 
the idea of—faking ' the robbery—to-

I)r.
ley and Mrs. 'Esther Powell.

Mrs. Nettie Shaffer
Dies Sunday a t Livonia 
Convalescent Home
Mrs. Nettie. Shjaffer;, a former 

Chelsea resident, died Sund&y at 
Glen Brook Convalescent ,Home, 
Livonia, where she had been a pa
tient for eight days. Mrs.“ Shaffer

League Standings
Fowlerville.........
Chelsea 
Saline 
Ypai Ford’ 
Lansing Latins
Leslie ...........
Local 602 i  
Wolve-Parking' „ 
Stockbridge

11 8 
10 4

. 8 5
7
5
4
4
2

7
8 

10 
11 
11

.786

.714

.643
,615
.500
.385
,286
,261
.164

' ’'Howell—Fowlerville retained a  
slim one game advantage over 
Chelsea as both teams split their

TnThomag Heatley, Mary Heat- found the going too *P®

be' replayed i t  a later date if it 
has a bearing on the standings. 
... Howell had. the. easiest time on 
this hot afternoon as they toojf 
both ends of the doubleheader from 
Leslie by forfeit. Leslie failed to 
field a team.
Line scores: .
Fowlerville.......845 20-r—14- 14 2
Latins  ............ 010. 02—- 81 8 5

Judd, Vogt(5) apd Maranack, 
Durickel<4); Lozano, Cryell(2) and 
yniflareal. - - - -
Latins .............200 411 0—5

had lived' in DBtroit-a in ce : 1914 
making her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. R. C..Jewett, the former 
Lenore Curtis. Her son, Donald 
Curtis, died July -5, 1951.

Born in Chelsea, June 23, 1863, 
Mrs. / Shaffer was the former 
Nettie Cum.mingsv—a daughter of 
Delos and Johanna Spencer Cum- 
mingsv
‘ She was first married to Milford 
Curtis who died Jan. 1, 1903. Later,

fer who died in 1910.
Survivors, in addition to „the

collect-thc tnsurancer

E S K I M O  D ra ftle s s  C o o lin g

-HOOK CIRCULATOR

2 3
95

•  lowest Price Hassock Typ#
•  Safe, Completely Enclosed •
So quiet, It won't dlttgrb the flghteit 
iteeper. Neutral grey hammerlold flnlth 
with glooming chrome.grill*. 3 speed, 4 
way iwitch. Rubber mounted motor. A C

l o w  C o s t S u m m e r C o m fo r t

10" CORONADO IAN 

$ 8 4’
•  Q u ie t, Air-co oled  M atos .
•  H a s Stable, Tip -p ro o f Base
No radio or TV interference. Self.aflgnlno 
bearing! need little olL finlthea In at* 
tractive metallic blue enamel. Full} year

- Ap pearing - in Municipul -Gourty 
Ann Arbor, for arraignment Fri
day afternoon, Riggs was held un
der bond for a hearing at a later 
date:

KLUMPP BROS. 
GRAVEL CO.
4950 Loveland Road 

Post Office: Grass Lake, Mich.
- Phone CRelsea .

GR 9-2712 or GR 5-7541

Stones V/z", 1”, ft", / / ’,

'daughterrare two granddaughters, 
seven great-grandchildren and one 
great-great-granddaughter..

Fitrtp rn l ‘■jnriMnne w n ra  W l.
the Staffan Funeral Home here at 
10 a.m. yesterday, with Rev. S..D. 
Kinde officiating. Burial followed 
in-Vermontrcemetery.

first game * as they dowtjed the 
Lansing Latin Americans, ,14-3, 
but were surprised dn the second 
game, 5-4 on a good squeeze play 

'by Lee Coryell in the sixth. Zeke 
Vogt and Ernie Maranack each had 
three hits for Fowlerville In the 
first game. ,

Chelsea dropped a close one to. 
Saline in the opener, 2-1, and then 
rebounded to take, the nightcap, 
7-3: Marty- T°h»n-and-Al- Hoeft. 
hooked up m a-fine pitchers aueT 
in the first gawa wlttrSaltiie 
ing. its winning runs in _the third 
on singles by Vern Drake find Dick. 
Hoeft and a two-base throwing 
error. Chelsea, collected only six 
hits off Harry Fosdick but Saline 
committed seven errors'to hand the 
game to young-Phil Bareis.

Wolverine Parking Company 
pounded out 22 h its : to score an 
11-5 win over Fischer Local ;602, 
after 602 ha'd’taken the first game 
-7-4. Rudy--Hanel was the winning 
pitcher for 602 in the opener, as 
they ..pushed across, three .runs, in

6
7Fowlerville . ,.. .300 100 0—4 

. Mondrano and Villeareal; Wei- 
irngtom Wallace(2) and Maranack, 
Dunkel(4). \
Saline ............. 002 000 0—2 8  8
ChelBea ....000 010.0—L_ 4 _8

Hoeft and Drake; Tobin and 
Bareis.
Chelsea ..........140 020 0—7 6 8
Saline .....  ...... 000 030 0—3 5 7

P. Bareis and D. Bareis; Fosdick 
and Drake. —  
r 6car802" . n  o r r n r 3 ^ 7 ~  o 2- 
WdlVd-Park ..UUI 021 0—4 7 3

Hanoi and 
Glasgow.

Belen; Spaay and

rsTT. W. Menzel’s 
Mother Dies in New York

T P W ,—Menzel—returnedrM l’S -
-home last-w eek’from—Tonawanda,

by the serious illness and death of 
her niother,Mrs. Eva-Mueller. Mrs- 
Mueller died Aug. 6 at the age of 
70 years.' _

FuneraL seiwic^s dobk^pjace in..

Peter’s Evangelical, and Reformed, 
and burial ” took place in Tona- 

. wainda, also.. '
Survivors of Mrs. Mueller, in 

addition to Mrs. Menzel, ar^ two 
Sons, Dr.* H.- A. Mueller of Dallas, 
Texas, and H. S. Mueller, of Se
attle, Wa^h. Also surviving are 
three grandchildren. Her husband-, 
Dr. Emil Mueller, died 14 years 
ago.. '

the seventh. John Kosloski threw 
the second- game for Wolverine _ _ _
which was made easy by five trip- M B n Y  J rfllFYHT6IT 
leg, three by FranK spaay, ana 
one each by Jack Hedley, and John 
Stpney.

Ypsi.-Ford - Local 849 shut out 
Stockbridge 7-0 in the first game1 
behind five-hit pitching of Don

Wolve*Park,.123 020 3—11 22 0 
Local 602 , 111 101 0— 5 3 3

J? KosToskfand Glaagow. D. Kos- 
loski(7); Hilliker and .H art 
Stockbridge, ,000 000 0—0 5. 1
Local 849 ./ ,400 201 x—7 12 0 

Brower, Marshall (4) and Pra
ter; Schwall and Simpson.
Local 849 012 110 000 0—5 6 8 
St’kbridge OOO 230 000-0=6  ̂0 ,2 

Smith and Husted; Rowland, 
Campbell- —and Prater.

second game was a marathon go 
ing 10 innings before being called 
.because of darkrressTvyith the;:
knottedTit five.sllr The game will

Twenty-four per cent of . Michi- 
gan’s dairy furmers=stiil^are" u h - 
ing scrub bulls. .

That’s what a Michigan State 
University survey indicates. MSU 
Extension—-Dairyman- - DomiRf^^Er

Suspect Held for
Robbery of Local 
S e r v ic e  S t a t i o n ....

James Colvin was arrested for 
investigation, of larceny of more 
than . $50 ias.t Wednesday and. is 
being held in Washtenaw county 
jail under $1,000 bond, pending ex
amination in Municipal Court.

Cojvin is suspected of taking $80 
in cash and $17 in cheeks from; the 
cash drawer in Bauer's Marathon 
service station at M-92,and US-12. 
According to police records the 

mid checks-were found

Are Still Using 
Scrub Bulls

r -^ m U B S D -A
/"M r; and M n. Gottlieb Bollinger* 
spent Sunday <at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Bollinger ol Par
ma. Other guests there' were Mr,

,and Mrs. Herman Busch and Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Busch, of Arca
dia, Wls.

day furjough at thê hliS8 1 S- 
parents Mr. -and Mr. ^?^^-
tom  to »

G U N S !
50 New Biid Shotguns 

ChooseFrom
•  NEW REMINGTON WOODMASTER

740 CAL. 30-00 AUTO-LOADING RIFLES
•  NEW WINCHESTER MODEL 50 AUTO.

LOADING SHOTGUNS

•  ®Ĉ YPEExraR T CSH 0K E M° UNTING mST^ »

Mill <reek Sporting Goods 1
Dexter, Mich,Phone,HAmilton 6-8135

?ayr-who compiled- the-survey 
information, said the results also' 
indicated that:
‘ Thirty per cent of the 236 farm 
ers surveyed were using artificial 
breeding, 28 per cent were using
r e r r l a f e r p d - h i i l l a — m lt h - ip

records on their ancestry, 18 per 
cent used purebreds with little or 
no information-^on production of 
ancestry. 9

That means 58 per cent were 
using the .services of well bred 
bulls and 42 per cent had sires of 
unknown quality.

Murray termed this an improve
ment over the number of scrub 
bulls, used by Michigan dairymen 
20 years ago. But he expressed

T
T h e re 's  M o re  F u n  a t  th e  Movies!

T H E A T R E  .
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONS

Michigan^ fliiegt Small Town Thealrel

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 26*27

“TH E MAN  FROM 
BITTER RIDGE”

r. Mara Cordav and
Stephen McNally, 

CARTOON and NEWS

Sunday and Monday, Aug. 28-29
a

Starring Victor/Mature, 3n7mrBall Rnd JoliirLund- 
in Color ̂ apd Cinemascope.

•. CART0ON and TRAVEL 
~ ~ Sunday"! Shows" B-S-T-i)- "-

J

t h r i f t y  C O R O N A D O  1 0 ’

OSCILLATING FAN
P « w « f u t  C O R O N A D O  1 2 ’

OSCILLATING FAN

$H 50 $ 1 J 95
*■. *;

- . '... .........

-
• . • ‘ /
' ■' > I : ■ -

•»■■■• i

1V •

Sf■'!'!;' ' !.V;: \  . .■.

•  Silent, Heavy Duty Molai
•  N a  Radio or T V  Intorforonco i
Tlp.proot bat* remain! liable in any 
poiliten. fietfiatlanT^twrlngi need 
IIHI* oil. Metallic blue finlih. 1 yea/ 
(uaraTitel,Ut'lliled,110V, AC.

•  Qulot, Air-Cootod Motor
•  Hae Stablo, Tip-Proof Bait
Won’l Interfere with radio or TV; Se^ 
etlgntng bearing* need Tittle oil, Attroe. 
five metollte blue enamel flnlth. Full J  
yedr guaranlee. Ul (lited, 116V, AC

Yto'll be mossy th t t i  shtn gtu i i m m

CONCRETE SAND
Fill  d ir t  To p  dirt

^ B U L L D O Z IN G !^ —

Mi-, and Mi’s. Paul Eisele lef£ 
Monday to,1 spend this week visit
ing- their sou; Richarcl, at Scott 
Air Force Base in Illinois.

mmiey' aii.U ehecKs-wcfe louml on 
his person when he was arrested 
at 6 p.m., Apg. 1.7 by_Police-officet 
Donald Walz shortly after the lar
ceny occurred.1 .

'Si
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T H E R E  I S  A  

D I F F E R E N C E  I N  

H O U S E  

P A I N T I ______

Indilsagcofscientific \  ^
progress, you are _..... 
cmitled to house paint .. 1
on your home that provides 
the maximum in lasting beauty and protection. 
Sherwin-Williams makes SWP House paint in only 

/ottf grade . . .  the best they know how to make.
Why risk disappointm ent when you are sure of 
satisfaction if SWP House Paint is used for painting 
your home? There are substitute house paints that 
sell for less than SWP, but don’t let that fool you! 
insist upon SWP and be sure!

K n o w  a l l  t h e  f a c t s .  G o t  y o u r J F R E E  c o p y  o f  
o u r  b o o k l e t  " T h e  T r u t h  a b o u t  H o u s e  P a i n t "

For Interior and esttrlor ui#;;.
S -W  P O R CH A H O d f f -f lf A M C l
Durable finishor-porches, steps, C l  A Q  a t 
kitchen and, playroom floors. With- ^  •

* stands rain, snow, sun, sand, hard wear, 9 
rich colors.

surprise at the large number .of 
inferior sires in use.
------ t ........ ...... ...—------

Fumigating Feed* 
Sacks Now Practical

HERE'S

DEAL
•* ?V

FOR

YOUR WIFE

SAVINGS

Feed- aaekflr  long  thought to be 
carriers of poultry diseases, now 
CHn be fumigated easily to prevent 
the spread of NowcaHtlo, coccidiosis 
and pullorum, ,

Scientists-from-Michigan- State 
Lniversity's microbiology and pub
lic health .department developed a 
practical way for the feed mahiK 
facturer ty do the job. 'Thoy have 
shown that fumigating to kill the 
Newcastle virus can be done--at 
less than Jialf.u cent pef sack.

To kill the virus of coccidiosis 
and Tpullorum would ci 
more.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert G. Powel! 
and family, of Galena, Kans.} ar)-
rived_WeHnosdny «>v«nlng for a
few days’ visit with Mrs.-Powell’s 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Francis G. 

"Smysor-and family,

Tues.> Wed. and Thurs., Aug^30-31, Sept, 1
(DOUBLE FEATURE) "

r r  s

Walt Disney Production.

— p l u s  — ;
i  i c i  f U A i )  m v  r y

Outdoor Drama.

Up to *100
ON

Jobnt-M.nvill.
TERRAFLEX VINYL TIU

l a y

T E R R A FLEX*
Vinyl Floor Til? 

Yourself

I S  E V E N T O  I N S T A L L !  -y o u  CAN CUT
AND FIT IT WITH

SCISSORS

SINGLE OVENS or DOUBLE OVENS
-  - — :  W h ic h e v e r  Y ou  Prefer-. —

Priced as Low as *150°°

W e S e l l  A p p lia n c e s  w ith  T h ese  F a m o u s N a m es
Maytag: ™  Sparton Ironrite General Electrfc 
Philco Kelvinator Eureka , Bendix

uf today about Ms

-  S H O P  a n d  S A V E  a t

0>).

Better Buys 
a t .

1—  ‘ 5

_ _ _  n e w  M t G A c t e
TERRAFLEX ADHESIVE

72& t/sw-(M /~Typ£

GIL5.3391

T h e  n e w

J o h n s - m a E v i i i#

TERRAFLfX®
VINYL Till FOE H °jL

1 13 “Nr Main Street
Phone “GR 9-6651 ‘W h ere  T h e  H om e B e g in s ” merbltiied cotof*. AmP1* 

•pete.
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The lint of awards won by ex- $> 
hibitois at the Chelsea Community 

-yair 'iV'uH-follows? - - ...... - — ——

L i s t e d  f o r  1 9 5 5  C o m m u n it y  F a i r  E x h i b i t s

Dairy Cattle
Champion of all breeds; Jafhes 

Grau.

Blough, and 3rd, $1.00, Kenneth
Lindow;senior Valf;..1st,'' $4.00,
Marvvin Bell of Dexter, and 2nd, 
$3.00, James Delantis of Whit
more Lake; junior yearling heifer: 
1st, $4.00, Richard Brassow of Dex- 

. . ®nd.  2nd; $3.00, Mary I,oh 
Brown Swiss—Senior calf: 1st, Weber of Ann Arbor; senior year- 

«00. James Gjrau; genior year-| Rng heifer: 1st, $4.00, D.* Ehnis of 
line: l»t, $4.00, and 2nd, $3.00, Dexter, a nd ' 2nd, _ $3.00, Reggie 

--T7u|TTC"ltot^
I4TCT07 Kenneth Hieber; Champion,
James Grau. .

Ayrshire—Junior calf: 1st, $3.00,
ErwinTrinkle/senior yearling: 1st 
Pelores Schmitz; champion: De- 
lores Schmitz. ■

Shorthorn—Junior c a l f :  1st,
-43.00,-Stephen Bristle; senior calf:
Igtr $3.00, Stephen Bristle; cham
pion: Stephen Bristle.

Jersey—Junior calf: 1st. $3.00,
Lloyd Grau; senior calf; 1st, $8.0.,
Roy Miles of Dexter, arid 2nd,
$2.00, Don Ferguson of Dexter

-BloughT^yearsold—h e ife rr- ts t; 
$4.00, Richard Brassow, and 3rd,- 
$2.00, Linda Van Riper; champion: 
Richard Brassow. ,

Beef Cattle
Hereford Steer: 1st! $4.00, Neil 

Harrer of Saline, 2nd, $3.00 Nor- 
man Lctefflor, and 3rd, $2.00, Earl 
Heller, .

Angus Steer: 1st, $4.00, Arleng 
Lesser of Dexter, 2nd, $3.00, 
Norman Loeffler, and 3rd, $2.00, 
Kenneth Haist.

ila rref of .SaUnc^nd,$3.0Q, D;avid ^d^nd-*over?-^letr-$4^)0i—NancyIvOWCt find Knil Tlfl'nima (!«haamh Dm,1 tfO aa -Ilpwe, and 3rd, $2.00/NeiL Hauler 
of Saline. "

Hereford beef calf, 6 months or 
under: 1st, $4.00, Joan Hansen of 
Apn Arbor, and 2nd, $3.00, Doug
las Rowe, ' ■ r r -—

Angus beef calf, 6 months or 
under: 1st, $4.00, Fred Patterson.

12.00. Don Ferguson or Dexter; ... uaye cnma OI uexter. and, ■SE.nu,
ifif io i^ iE T n g ^  fftopy ^  ^.OQTKen- Robert Bristle, a n d Trch $1.00,
David Walfgang t^senlor  yearling 
heifer: 1st, $4.00, Erwin Pidd of 
Dexter, 2nd, $3,00wJtoy Miles of 
Dexter! and 3rd, $2 00,“™Fran¥l 
Gross of Dexter; 2-yeaf-old-heifer: 
1st, J4.00, Envln_ Pidd of Dexter;
aged cow: 1st,.$5.00, Lloyd Gr&uj 

- Lloyd Grau.
"Junior calf: 1st, $3.00, 

12.00, Jei

champion: Lloyd Grau.
Istein— '

Dale Horning, 2nd, $2.ui/, Jerry
Holi

Beef Breeding Stock—
Hereford—2 years or oven._lst, 

$4.00, Douglas Rowe, and 2nd, 
$8.00, Joan Hanson of Anh Arbor.

Angus—heifer, 6 months or 
over: 1st, $4.00, Edward. Keezer; 

Hereford heifer: 1st, $4.00, Jerry

FURNACE DUST FILTERS ----»».

20x25x1
20x20x1

—  16x25x1
16x20x1-7"--

80c each

SHEET METAL
. IN D U S T R IA L  A N D  < _„

-  G E N E R A L  S H E E T M ETA L WORIC 
115 W E S T  M ID D L E  S T R E E T — C H ELE SA  f-

PH0NE GR 9-2011

Swine
"  Boar, 6 months or over: 1st, 
$3.Q0f and reserve champion, Eu
gene Seitz; 6 months or under: 
1st, $3.00, and grand champion, 
Dave Ehnis of Dexter.

Sow, 1 year or over: 1st, $3.00,
William- Hoppe.^- - - -   -----

Gilt,- 6 months to : 1 year: 1st, 
$3.00, Erwin Trinkle of Dexter, 
and 2nd, $2.00, Edwin Coy of Dex
ter. • . -

Gilt, 3 to 0 months: 1st, $3:00,
....  ' -------- ~ ’»J2.0P

AWIRa ro~Hop"pe ■:
Gilt, 3 months and under: 1st, 

$3.00, Tom Dault,, an(L2nd.-$2.00,

Pen of three gilts, 3 to 5 months 
old: 1st,'$5,00, Dave Ehnis of Dex
ter, and 2nd, $3.00,-William Hoppe.

Grand champion saw: Erwin 
Trinkle, and reserve champion: 
William Hoppe. : _

Horses _
Two-year-old' W.e,» t e r n :  1st, 

Helep_ Ann Stapish: 3-year and 
over English for exhibitors" 15. 
years and underT lst, Ed. McDan
iels, and 2nd, $3?00, Robert Weiss;1 
3-year-old and over, under saddle, 
for exhibitors 15 years and under.:. 
1st, $4.00, George. Mayer, 2nd, 
$3,00, Robert Weiss, and 3rd, $2.00, 
Kathy Weber of A nh_Arbor; _3- 
year-blfp%ui, oyer, fdr'exhibitcH" 
lG-^years—and \pver: 1st. $4.00.
Crarence Stapish, and' 2nd, $3,00, 
Fred Klink of Grass Lake; ponies, 
for exhibitors ({ years old and over: 
lBt^:$3^0rnJohfc-K.linfc..of-JGMsir

exhibitors 15 years old and under: 
1st, $4.00, Helen Ann Stapish, 2nd, 
$3.00, John Eisenbeiser, and 3rd, 

_$2.00, Jerry Reminga; working 
stook-heroo) for' oxhibitors-lji yonrs-

Sweeny, 2nd. $3.00,' Clarence Sta 
pish, and 3rd, $2.00, Leona Kuhi.

Rabbits
.Senior doe: 1st, $1.00, Harold 

Gross, 2nd; 75c, Robert West, and 
3rd, 50c, Robert Bristle; senior 
Jtmck stj~$liOOr'Roger “WeBtroritP 
2nd, 7gc^_Mary^. Horning k  inter
buck: 1st, $1.00, Judy Lindow, 2nd, 
76c, Janice. West, and 3rd, 50c, Mary 
Horning; inter doe: lst^ $1.00, 
Janice' West, 2nd, 75c, Judy .Lin
dow; junior buck: 1st, $1.00, Mike 
•West; 2nd, 75iv Joe Ehnis, and 
3rd, 50c, David Geer; junior doe? 
-1st-,- $1.00, Mike West, 2nd, 76c, 
Joe Ehnis, and 3rd, 50c, Roger 
West. '

Poultry
- Leghor n t~&tr-$1^0r.Jtuth^W' 
and 2nd, 75c, Janice West; '6ther 
light  - breed.-  fst , $1,00; Jeff
Fischer; White Rock: 1st, $1.00, 

JgarineneJtowet.2n{L-35cr-Marjorio-
Bradbury, 3rd, 60c, Carol Lawson, 
and 4th; 25c, Patty Lawson; 
Barred Rock:. 1st, $1.00, Mike 
West, Und 2nd, 75c, Roger West; 
Hampshires: 1st, $1.00, Archie 
Bradbury;, other heavy breeds: lsj, 
$1.00, Janet, Bollinger; ducks, any 
breed : 1st, $1.00, Dennis Schumm, 
2nd, 76c, Janice and Michael West; 
old; pair-bantam chickens: 1st, 75c; 
Barbara Bernath; young pair ban- 
tam chickens: 1st. 76c. Edwin Kee
zer, and 2nd, B0c, Barbara Bernath-

Sheep

dumb,..yearling cwsr~aTTd''_yearlirrg'fi"st,'$-l.
and ; aged ram"! 1st and $2.00 in 
each of the four classes, Jeff
Fischer of Dexter.

Lineolhs— Ewe lamb and ram 
lamb: 1st and $2.00, in each class,
Archie Bradbury of Dexter.1 ••\,v 
'  Bouthdowns—- Ewe lamb; 1st,
$2.00, Nina Halt, 2nd, $1.00, Llqyd 
Graur^und^Ord, 5Qc; SassjTllSttT 

j ’am_lamb, 1st,. $2.00, William-Stof- 
fer of /Dexter, 2nd,'$1.00, Nina 
Hatt, dnd 3rd, oOe, Lloyd Grau; 
yearling ewe: 1st, $2.00, Lloyd 
Grau, 2nd, $1.00, Nina Hatt, and 
3ril, 50c, William/Stoffer of Dex
ter; aged ewe: 1st, $2,00, Lloyd 
Grau, 2nd, $1.00, Nina Hatt, and 
3rd, 50c, William Stoffer; yearling 
and aged rdm: 1st, $2j00, Mary 
Ann Boettner, and 2nd, $1.00,
William Stoffer of DejcJter.

’ Corriedalcs—Ewe lamb: 1st,
$2.00,; Charles Trinkle of Dexter,
2ndrm.$ 1 (10| l1flnnig._Schmnm, nry* | <L. , . ...........
3rd. 50c. Cindv S c h u mmr a m.  Etnci Griffin; other art:cTSs72ntl,
Iamb: 1st; $2.00,>Ch8rle’B Trinkle
of Dpxter; yearling ewe: 1st, $2.00, 
Charles- TrinkiiL-ofrJ)_oxteEr=2nd f 
$1.00, Richard Haist, and 3rd, 50c, 
Dennis Schumm; aged ewe: 1st, 
$2.00, Richard Haist, .2nd, $1.00,- 
Edwin-Goy-of-Dexter, and 3rd, 50c, 
Charles Trinkle o f Dexter: year
ling and aged ram,1 1st, $2.00, 
Charles Trinkle of Dexter, and 2nd, 
$1.00; Edwin Coy of Dexter.

Suffolks—Ewe lamb: 1st, $2100̂  
Mary Ann-Boettner of Bridgewa-: 
ter; ram''lamb: 1st, $2.00, Mary 
Ann Boettner. and 2nd, '$1.00, 
^Marjorie bradbury of Dexter;
"yearling ewe, 1st, $2.00, Mary Ann 
"Boettner, ahd-2nd, $1.00, Marjorie 
Bradbury; aged ewe: 1st, $2.00, 

Fine - Wool — Ewe Iamb: 1st Mai:jorio.Bradbury, and 2nd, $1.00, 
$2.00, Stephen Bristle, 2nd, $1.00, Mary Ann Boettner;.yearling and 
Kenneth '  Haist, and 3rd, 60c, aged ram: 1st, $2'.00, Mary Anri 
David Wolfgang; ram lamb: 1st, Boettner, and 2nd, $1,00, Marjorie

-.00;- Bradbury.
Robert Bristle of Dexter, and 3rd, 
f0c7Stcphen Br-fiTtYe; yearting ewer
1st, $2.00, Kenneth Haist, 2nd, 
$1.00, Robert Bristle of Dexter,
mnl-flrdT-ftOgp

Lake, "2rid, $2.OOi Louis LeClear of e"we:/TiEi $Z.UO(, Kenneth Haist, Uavij WolfKarte.' arid- 3rd." 60c. 
Dexter, ami 3rd;- $ 1 .e&r-Rpth-^Vmr -2mi/$l .00, Robf^ P^x:- "William- Stoffer "of D extir: fine
Trinkle; working stock, horse, for TcTp flnu 3rd, ppCi Stephen wool ram fleece; 1st. S2;00. David

yearling aged ram, 1st, $2.00, 
Kenneth Haist, 2nd, $1,00, Stephen 
Bristle, and 3rd, 50c, David Wolf- 
gang. ^

iShropshirrs»—Ewe lamb, jam

Pen of three fat- iambs: 1st,
$3.00, Lloyd Grau;"single fat larril^ 
1st, $2.00, Lloyd Grau. : /

Wool
rrKermctlii Haisl, 2nd, "$1:007

wool ram fleece: 1st, $2.00, David 
Wolfgang;-and 2nd, $1.00,.William 
Stoffer- of Dexter; medium wool 
ram fleece: 1st, ',$2,00, Mary Ann
Boettner of_Bridgewater, 2nd,
$foQ0, Edwin Coy---of Doxt

-Z-

60c, Charles Trinkle of Dexter; 
medium wool ewe fleece: 1st, $2.00, 
Richard Haist, 2nd, $1,00, Charles 
Trinkle of Dexter, and 3rd, 50c, 
Mary . Ann Boettner of Bridgewa
ter; long wool ewe fleece: -1st, 
$2,00, Archie Bradbury 'of Dexter.

Fruit
Plates o f  apples: Northern Spies 

1st, OOnT-Snndrn Smith | B, J .

,50,-"Mrs; Xlex 'Msharj -coBtsT 
1st, $2.50, Mrs.-Donald Doll, 2nd, 
$2.00: "

$2.50, Mrs
r/M rs, P. E. Sharrurd, and 

3rd, $1,00, M'Uriiyn Liebeck; ap
rons: 1st, $1.00, Wilhelmenia Lie- 
beck, and 2nd, 75c, Alice Klink; 
sportswear (shirt) : 1st, $2.00, Mrs. 
Alex Mshar; cotton garments: 1st, 
$1.50, Mrs. P. E. Sharrard, 2nd, 
^LOO, Ellen Kaimbuch,"and 3rd," 
-75Cf Leona Kuhl-frrukst-lst-.^$R5fr.- 
Mrs. .'Raymond Liebeck, . and- 2nd, 
$1.00, Madge Schultz; embroidered 
pillowcases, 1st, $1.50, Mrs.: Harold 
Eiseman, 2nd, $1.00, Mrs. Raymond 
Liebeck; and 3rd, 76c, Mrs. Madge 
Schultz; crocheted bedspread: 3rd, 
$1.50, Betty Green; .crocheted "ta
blecloth :. 1st, $2.00, Audrey M. 
Stofer,. and 2nd, $1.50, Mrs. Grace 
Kiss; afghan:, 1st, $2.00, Mrs. Ethel 
Griffin; edging: 1st, $1.00/ Alice 
Stanton, 2nd, 75c, Madge Schultz; 
other articles: 1st, $1,50, Madge 
Schultz; knitting: 1st, $1.50, Mrs.

75g7..Eva "Trinkle;, other needle-
work: 1st,.$1.00, Lucille Anderson; 
ta tting; 2nd, ..75c, Mra./:Rudolph- 
Zahn, 3rd, 50c,' Arlene Zahn.

Extension exhibits: 1st, $5.00, 
South Sylvan; 2ntL $3.00, ^ylvan.

Flowers 7T

Haist, and 3rd. 75c, Marlene Kuhi; 
zinnias: 1st, !|fl.00, Grace Kiss, 2nd; 
75c, Marlene Kuhi, and 3rd ,-50c-, 
Arlene Bycraft; marigolds: 1st, 
$1.00, Grace /Kiss, 2nd, 75c, Mrs. 
Clarence -Trinkle, afid 3rd, 50e, 
Olive Ann Reddeman; dahlias: .1st, 
$1,00, Nina McDaniels, 2nd, 75c, 
Katherine Sejtz;-gladiQli,=Lst,-$1.5tt

Agl’icultural
, Onions: 1st, 75c, Mrs. John

Wenk, 2nd, 50c, Albert Pielemeier, 
and 3rd, 35c, Walter Trinkle; pep
pers: 1st, 75c, Helen Weiss, 2nd, 
50c, Walter Trinkle,- and 3rd, 35c, 
Linda Jo Van Riper; cucumbers:

, 7str~75er-Gar 1 uLoeffia?’7"3mi>—50c; 
Mrs.. Duane Rowe, and 3rd, Mrs,. 
Walter Trinkle; gourds: 1st,’ 75c, 
William Hoppe.

Egg display: 1st, $1.00, Mrs. 
Madge Schultz; 2nd, 75c, ^Irs. 
Bernard Herrst, - and • 3rd, 50c, 
Melvin Seitz; Walnuts, hickory 
nuts: 1st, 75c, Melvin Seitz, and 
2nd, 50c, Eugene Seita; largest 
pumpkin: 1st, 75c, Gale Artz; most, 
unusual display: 1st, $1.00, Eva 
Trinkle, and 2nd, 75c, John Wenk.

■Corn—Yellow Dent: 1st,1 $1.00, 
Ronnie Sweeny; any variety: 1st,

"Tarrd—3rd7'50cr_Ronni(r—Sweenyn
! pun ' " "■ “  -  “  '

squash:
Haselschwerdt, 2nd, 75c, Eva Triri-

pumpkins: 1st, $1.00, Walter Trin. 
kle; squash: 1st, $1.00, Mrs, Lewis

kle, and 3rd, 50c, Suzanne Liebeck.

Hobbies
Youth collections: _ 1st.

$2^00, Paul Scherdt :_nQDcorn dis
play, 1 st,""$1.00, Raymondv Seitz.1
—Oatgr  1st, $1.00, Sandra Smith; 
wheat: 1st, $1.00, -Sandra Smith; 

degume^seed^-display :—1st. $1.00,
Paul Seitz; grain display in straw 
and stalk: 1st, $1.00, Eugene Seitz; 
potatoes (peck): 1st,; $1.00, Helen 
Weiss;1 plate of five potatoes: 1st, 
75e,"Helen Weiss, 2nd, 50c, Donald 
Wenk, and 3rd, 3oc, James Bristle; 
buckwheat: 1st, 50c, Paul Seitz; 
display of vegetables: 1st, $2.00, 
Marie Ann- Scherdt, 2nd, $1.00,

Cacti garden; ‘ 1st, $2.00, Mrs.
Arthur Grau, 2nd, $1.50, Helen
Wiess; chrysanthemums: lst,$L50, . .
Grace Kiss; asters: 1s t,~$lda07 'Katherine~Seitz, and 3rd/76c,-Alice
Susan Hatt, 2nd, $1.00, Richitrd--Klink; cabbage: 1st, $1.00, Ronnie

* Sweeny, and 2nd; 76c. Edna Wal-
Rerrtomatoes: 1st, $1.00, Walter 
Trinkle, 2nd, 75c, Sandra Smith,

Q1 e t ir"M  tiyerr ^ ndr-fl-.-eO;—Mrs: 
William -W-alkor, and—3rd^-75
Nudine Artz; single specirhan: 1st, 
75c, Truman Lehman; 2nd, 50c, 
Mary Burg, and 3rd. 35c. Erma 
Bcrtkcr tsoecial.ai'ia iigCTneiitT't iTt.
$1.00, Marlene—Kuhi,—2nd>^5Qef

Greenings,-1st, 50c, Albert Prele- 
ineicr; Wagners, 1st, 50c, Albert
-Pielem eierr— ------ :------------  r ;

Fruit display^: apple, 1st, $2.00, 
Steve Tuman; peach, 1st, $1.50, 
Steve Tuman; grape', 1st,' $1.60, 
M-rs.- Vincent Biirii-: ‘near. ls t,-$-h5,Qr
Albert Pielemeier.

.. The best
Whether your

/

that benefit both
aim is buying or selling, the advertising columns of this paper 

offer you an equally heneficiai service.-~If- buying, you-can-find here a—  
world of accurate up-to-the-minute inforipation on who’s got what for 
sale and for how much. If selling, your ad here is the quickest, surest way 

to reach the most people who are ready to buy. This paper is a 
tried-and-trusted BUYING guide. That’s why it is such a produc

tive SELLING medium!

Home Economics
Pics: 1st, $1.00, Rayma—Smith, 

and -2nd, (iOc, Madgc-Sehultz; cup 
cakes. lstr-$1.00;- Wiihelmina—Lie-"
beck, 2nd, (i()c, Barbara Bertke, 
3rd, 40c, ^Olive Ann Reddeman; 
spice cake : 1st, $1.00, Alice 'Berg
man, pnd 2nd, 60c, Leona K.uhlt 
dark cake: 2nd, 60c, Nina Hatt; 
drop cookies: 1st, $1.00, Martha 
Wenk, 2nd; 60c, Ellen Kalmbach, 
and 3rd, 40c, Leona Kuhi; dough
nuts: 1st, $1.00, Ann Wood; angel 
eaker-ls t. $1.00, MrsT=Harcdd-Eise- 
imin, 2nd, 60c, M̂ adge Sthultz, and 
3rd, 40c, Quentin Smith; sponge 
cake: 1st, $1.00, Patty Pastor, and 
2nd, ..60c, Alice Bergman; chiffon 
cake, 1st, $1.00, Ellen Kaimbuch, 
and 2nd, 60c, Mrs. Max Hoppe; 
White bread: 1st, $1.0o, ulive Ann 
Reddeman, and 2nd, 60c, Mrs. 
-Max—H-oppe; cereal bread;—M r

Mary Jane Lanning„and 3rd,. 50c, 
Emma Seitz; grand champion 
plant: Virginia Rowe; grand cham
pion cut flower: Marlene Kuhi.

African violets: 1st, $2.00, Mary 
Bqrg, 2nd, $1,50, Mary Bqrg; and 
"rdv "$h00r ll&lcw -Weiss, rose be--*- 
gonia: 1st, $1.50, Grace Kiss; mis
cellaneous begonia: 1st, $1.50, Ann 
Wood; gloxinia, 1st, $2.00, Clftra 
Heller, 2nd, $1.50, Clara 'Heliier, 
and 3rd, $1.00, Mrs. Pastor; philo
dendron: 1st, $1.50, Mrs. Harold 
Eiseman, 2nd,' $1.00, Helen Weiss, 
and 3rd, 75c, Alice A. Miller; ivy: 
1st, $1.50, Richard Haist,. and 3rd, 
50c, Alice Miller; wandering jew.: 
1st, $1.50, Mary Wood, 2nd, $1.00, 
■Il'ulcn Weiss', ami 3id, 70u, Jackin 
Hoover; cactus: 1st, $1.00, Virginia 
Rowe, 2nd, 75c, Mrs. Arthur Grau, 
and 3rd, 50c, Grace Kiss,. ^

A R n E T ’S
Cemetery Memorials

_____ftJSlNORTII MAIN STL
Phone'NGrmandy 8-8914 

ANN ARBOR .

(ADVERTISEMENT)
FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT 

GET AMAZING RESULTS! 
IN ONE HOUR,

ILjiat-.ple,
(unglcldf, your 40c back al anydfUSf -»tore.^ru^Irtlouih*-of (-tainted-outer

Patty Pastor, 2nd, $1 ;0’0, 'Barbara 
Bertke,- and 3rd, 75c, Micky E. Tal
bot;. children's collections: 1st, 
$2.00, .Ronald *Hafner. 2nd,. $1.00, 
David Talbot* and 3rd, 75c, Linda 
Meehan; arts and crafts: senior 
group, 1st, $2.00, . M rs,. Vincent 
Burg, and 2nd, $LOO, Mrs. Albert 
Doll; youth group, 1st, ’ $2.00, 
James Collins, 2nd, $1.00, King 
Hanna, and 3rd, 75c, Terry' An-- 
derson; children's group, 1st, $2.00, 
Jack. F. Weiiimunn, 2nd, $1.0Q, 
Eddie Gage, and 3rd, 75c, Dale L. 
Anderson.

A_bulletiit_on Chemical Weed —  
Control in Vegetable utops—V~ 
193— is available to commercial
and home, gardeneirB a t the county 
extension office. . . y

• kin.■ Kills fhtbedded germi ON CONTACT. (ireoBclcja, limtant-drylnK, Today «t Chtl- tea Drug Store.

AUTO COLLISION REPAIR 
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED

TRY OUR SIMONIZE JOBS. 
Also Body sheen Polish Job.'

All Work Done by 
-Experienced Mechanics.

90-Day Unconditional Guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES 
Ask about our E-Z finance plan. 
No money down E-Z payments.

iLSIABODY-SHOP^
“  sotHMorthrMsiirstr

Phone GR 9-3201/ . . -Chelsea

Local Represcnlntive 
IX)UIS H. BURGHARDT 

214 E. Middle Phone GR 5-4141

Customer Satisfaction
Guaranteed

. /

rig PARK ST

Phone GR 9-6701

Quick, Dependable
Service.

/

......... ........ :— --- r— ■ . 1 ‘-----

/

$1.00, hjadge Sehiiltz; coffee cake 
and sweet rolls: 1st, $1.00, Dorothy 
Wenk, 2nd, 60c, Mary Ann Boett-. 
ner, and 3rd, 40c, Olive Ann Redde-
jrntn^.—pratznlal! 2ntlr_. M r a
Elizabeth Grieb; yeast rolls: 1st
$1.00, Mary Ann Horning.

Diir"plckle8: 1st; -$1.00, Madge 
Schultz, and 2nd, 60c, Arlene By
craft; sweet pickles: 1st, $1.00, 
Madge Schultz; mixed pickles: 1st, 
*1.00, Betty Smith, and ..2nd, 6.0c, 

adge Schultz; bread-and-butter 
pickles: 1st,- $170Q,”MT3V Arthur 
Grau; relishes: 1st, $1.00, Madge
Schultz, 2nd, 60c, Bett;_____
3rd, 40c, Madge Schultz; canned 
beets: 1st, $1.00, Arlenei Bycraft, 

",ndtm61hv^^ite™ SchuItzu, 
canned tomatoes: 1st. $1.00, Arlene

/

★  -

es
—r-

•»>

Bycraft; canned corn: 1st, $1.00, 
Arlene Bycraft, and 2nd, 60c, 
'Madge — Schultz; canned tomato 
juice: 2nd?- 60c, Afleno . Bycraft; 

-canned ra^bphyjuice:=ist,_$1.00j 
Madge Scnultzj jellies: 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd, $1.00, 60c and;40c, Madge. 

"ScliuTtz; jams: 1st, 2nd and~3rd, 
$1.00, 60c and 40c, Madge Schultz; 
preserves: 1st, $1.00, Mrs. Normun 
Rntdiffo; 2nd, 60c, Mrs. Clarence 
Trinkle, and 3rd, 40c, Arlene By- 
craft; canned apple sauce:’ 1st, 
$1.00, Mrs. Arthur Grau, 2nd, 60c, 
Arlene Bycraft, and 3rd, 40e, 
Leona M. Kuhi; canned sweet cher-' 
rlcs: 1st, $1.00, Betty M. Smith, 
nnd 2nd, . COe, Madge Schultz; 
canned sour cherries: 3rd, 40c, 
Madge Schultz; canned poaches; 
1st,.$1.00; Patty Pastor, and 2nd, 

-Mr-Kuhn-earmed
2nd, 00c, Arlene" Bycraft; canned 
black raspberries: 1st, $1.00,
Mndj?e Schultz; canned red rasp
berries: 2nd, 60c, Madge Schultz; 
canned string beans (green): 1st, 
$1,00, Wilhelmenia I.icbcck, 2nd, 
00c, Madge Schultz, and 3rd, 40c, 
Betty G. Smith: canned string 

-beans .(yaIl(n«G.iJ[aL-$l<00t Arlono- 
ByoiTrttr vTmd“‘2ndr'flOc.TMhdge 
Schultz.  ̂ /'

Sewing better dresses: 1st, $2.00, 
DiarnicAL-ScriplerJin^-jLSOtAIra^ 
Alex Mshar, and 3rd, $1.00,^Mrs, 

-P.-Dr ShftiTftrd ; • ■s»iMu-4*t> $2.50, 
Mrs.' P. E. Sharrard, and 2nd, 
$2.00, Dolores J. Scvipte.r; blouse:

“Kindly ask them to send 
an OK Used Carl”

The popularity of OK Used Cars is growing 
by leaps and bounds among all kinds of buy
ers! It’s no wonder when you see that the OK 

-symboLmeans-not-onlynathoroughlyinspeeted 
and reconditioned car-but one carrying thek 
dealer’s written warranty!

Sold only bv an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

- /

f o r  the 
r e d  .

' — l!f4 -

Spaulding Chevrolet Sales &  Service
40® NorUrMalirStrect" . T Phone GR 5-7811
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Services in Our Churches■ ' _ >

One Year -  
Six Months

Subscription Rates in Michigan:
(Payable in Advance)

.... ..-42.50 Three Months .
.$1.50 Single Copies

- t  .90 
4  .0 7

0 Months
Service men or women, anywhere, 1 y e a r ---------- $2.50

NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES 
Weekly Newspaper Representatives, Inc.

"My herd’s Davy Crockett,
Brave; and strong I too would be. ,

So it's me for~mrHtr'Wernberg-fnilk for me! ===
I drink plenty of milk every- day

So I’ll have pep fqr fun and play.
- (D o e s * m i l k * t a s t e " ^ r r , * T M  say*!)* 

Milk keeps me full' ofJ virtfund vigor, 
And keeps, me healthy,, growing bigger?’

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED HAIRY PRODUCTS

Old US-12 Phone GR 5-5771

ST. BARNABAS 
> EPISCOPAL MISSION 

John E. Lee, Lay Vicar
Thursday,; Aug. 25^- 

7:45 p.m.—Women s Guild meet, 
ing at the home of Mrs. Eleanor 
Freligh. ■■
Sunday, Aug. 28sr;i,;v-'... ■ .

11:00 a.m— Holy Communion. 
11:00 a.m.—Church school and 

nursery school.
?ElW :H lTR 'O D TST"CH trRCH "

Rev. S. D. Kinde; -Pastor-------

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL - 
" A ND REFORMED-CKURCR—  

Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor,
Sunday, Aug. 28—

0:30 ojn— Sunday school,'
10:45 a.m.—Worship service. 
Fruit jurs from the. Evangelical 

Home for Children and Old People 
have arrived. Those wishing to do 
canning for the Homo may get 
Jars-fromzthe garage; at_ the-par^ 
sonage;

Sunday, Aug. 28-—
■— -9:59-a:m— Organ-musie.-— —  

1.0:00 a.m— Worship service. . 
’ . 10:00 a.m.—Nursery and prU 
mary departm ent, Sunday school 
classes. “ •

11:00 a;m— Junior department 
Sunday school classes.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHAPEL 
Rev. J. Meppelink, Pastor 

• 116 Vt South Main Street
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. (
11-rOO" 1 .Monun -̂nVjP
-Tt30 prfflv—Evangelistic-service^

y ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Rogers Corners). - 

Rev. Robert C. Kaiser, Pastor ’
Thursday, 'Aug. 25— ■
/  (i :30 p.m— L.u t h e r League’s 

Baek-wa rd s-T-raveling_Su“pper.^Li_ 
Sun d»yr-Au g,-2 8—

9 a.m.—Sunday school.'*'
10 a.m.—Worship service. Ser

mon text: Matthew 0:9-13. Theme: 
hv (Jail The Doctor Tf

Thursday, Sept. 1
8 pm!.—-Brotherhood meeting

“SALEM GROVB-
METHODIST CHURCH 
US-12 at Notien Road 

Rev. Louis Caister, Pastor
Slinlfay, ’ Aug. 28— " “

10:15 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. :

.. SECOND EVANGELICAL " 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo) ,
Rev. H. L. Mann, Pastor 

Sunday, Aug. 28— •
10:00 a.m,—Sunday school.
11:15 a.m.—Worship service.

TTALILEAN 1 BAPTIST/ ■MI33ION 
. Lima Center Hall, Lima Center
....Waiter. Winebrenner, Pastor .

9:45 a.m.—Sunday scnool. - ,
• 10145 a.m.—Worship service.' 

7:30 p.m— Evening worship. ■ 
8:00 p.rrt— Wednesday prayer

mooting.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
-Rev. THomaa Toy, -Pastor— 

Sunday, Aug. 28— _ _
10 a.m.-pWowhip service.
10* a.m— Sunday. school f o r  

nursery thrpugh ithird grade.

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Lafse, Pastor 

Sunday, Aug. 28^-' —
'8:00 a.m— First Mass.

T O ;0 ‘0_a,m.—Sdcditd‘=MaSs. "J

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
M-92, South of Old US-12 

Rev. David A. Wood, Pastor 
Saturday, Aug. 27—

2 p.m.—Bible club.
Sunday, Aug. 28— .

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
; 'll a.m.—Worship service.

7 p.m.—Young people’s service.
8 p.m,—Evening service^ .

(Francisco)
Rev. Henry G. Kroehler, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 28—
8 a.m— Worship service.
9 a.m— Sunday^ school.

PRESBYUTER?ANk CHURCH : 
(Unadilla)

Rev. William Yauch, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 28—

10:00 a.m— Worship service.
11:0Q. a.m— Sunday school. ,

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

.^-Freedom-Tewiiahip,
Rev. T. W. Menzel, Pastor -

There will be no services at this 
church until Sept. 11, because of 
the pastor’s vacation.

Standard Want Ad* Get Results! 
"  (ADVERTISEMENT) ’

ATHLETES FOOT GERM' 
HOW TO KILL IT. :

IN ONE HOUR,
If not pltaxed. your 40c~ bxckrThlj 
STRONfi fungicide SLOUGHS OFFJh* 
outer akin to expose burled germs. Kills

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL
__Rev, M, J, Betz, Pastor \ outer amn io c*pw
■ g ;a ,m ^ C h a £ e m i^
^  ----- ------------------ —— at Chelaex Drug Store,------------------- -----tiny

school teacher, and Miss Joan 
Wiese, school librarian, are attend
ing the meetings of the national 
convention of Phi Lambda ̂ Thwa,

women In education, being held at;
the University, of Michigan Aug. 
23 though 28.

"Service to the Community’’ is 
the theme of the conference.

Laurentine B.‘ Collins, divisional 
.director, school-community rela-

There is no waste in niiic
dairy products, say MSB anj 
They come prJpai^ f f im S ? ^
consumption without neefff i a fring, scraping or cookin ? f ^

C U H T Ish m
Teacher of

Piano and Theory
☆

Graduate of /
Detroit Conservatory of Music

Studio: 611 Flanders Street 
Phone GR 5-7273

/

BLANKETS LAUNDERED

Agency: Schatz C igar Store
O r F or P ic k -U p  a n d  D e l iv e r y

Phone-NOrmandv 3-4185

KYER MOBIL LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
627 South Main Street * Ann Arbor

"I Was Doing Eighty When I 
Smelled Something Burning"

-N ot being tailors, we can’t  do much for_ this fellow. 
But if YOU smell something burning, it’s probably 
your brakes . ■. . and tJia’s where we come*in with" 
precision adjustments to keep you driving safely!

Inc.
GULF“PRODUCTS — DESOTO — PLYMOUTH 

295 SOUTH/ MAIN STREET CHELSEA, MICH,

w e  s a y  N e w  C h e v r o le t  T a s k F o w e  T r u c k s  
a re  th e  m o s t M o d e m  t r u c k s  f o r  a n y  jo b  to d a y !
—---- ---- :----- 1—1---------- 1— " .r------- :—1—-----1-0—:—“---'--- ——H--------- :—:------ 7 ~ ---------—:-------------- ------ --—"—!----- ------ ------

NORTH LAKE . .... 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Louis Caister, Pastor
Sunday,. Augr -28rr=.— '■ ’ /-----

8:30_ a.m.—Worship seiwice.
—9:45 a.m— Worship servicer 
11:00 a.m— Sunday school. '•

EVANG. RAY ESKELIN AND FAMILY

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL- ’ 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(Rogers Corners) /  
Sunday, Aug.y28— -■■■■—- ' -

8:45 a.m— Worship service with 
Rev. T. R. Schmale in charge. 

9:45 a.m— Sunday school. 
There*wiirb'e no service “or Sun- 

day--school the fbltovvlTrg*Smrday; 
Sept. 4.

(Gregory) 
:-Trumun--Goohrftn

THREE MORE DAYS- THURS. - FRI. - SUN.
NIGHTLY AT 7:30

■■ "Hcvv W'.-  ...
10:00 a.ni— Morning worship. 
11:15 a.m— Sunday school. 
6:45 p.m— Training Union.

- 8:00 p.m— Evening worship.

41I&IT—OUR SUNDAY. SCHOOL ,1 0 :0 0  A.M.— j—

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHAPEL
116 South Main Street 7 Chelsea, Mich. 

----- ------H rJrM PPE £H «grPast© r---------
Phone GU-5-7igl

! "THE PLACE WHERE GOD IS REAL”

Thursday- 
8 p.m— Prayer meeting.

“NORTHSHARGN
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Rev, Richard Doot, Pastor 

Sunday, Aug, 28—
10:00 a.m— Sunday school.
11:00 a.m —  Worship s e r v i c e. 

Junior church and flannelgraph 
story. '

7:30 p.m.—Evening service. 
Prayer meeting at the church 

each—Wednesday-evening.

/v7*~

J P E E D Y "  4  BRAKE SERVICE

Nothing Pays Off Quicker And 
Better Than Good Brakes.

We know the brakes on your car. Let us inspect them every 
5,000 miles. When relining is necessary, we’ll put in nation
ally known lining that’s right for your.car. We can save you 
money with, our export engine work, too.

■ V  ______ ________

m x BALMEtt
r * » f  )  )  d e M ^ u x l  R E P A I R I N G

6 d  ^  5151 — H O  W. M I D D L E  " V S T O d C E /
\ ---------  r C H E L S E A

SPEED' ,
SAYS:

• rm «wt«*»nrrro*8)m*

'WORK-STYLED LIGHT, A N D ^ i:  
> DIUM-DUTY MODELS have their own 
fresh, functional appearance.

WOkK:STYLEDHEAVY-DUTYM6t5-
ELS look every bit as husky, efficient 
and modem as they are. N

MOST MODERN va’s in the industry. 
Standard in Low Cab Forward mod
els, an extra-cost option in alLoth&s 
except Forward Control models,

around the comers to give you a 
wider, safer view of the road ahead,

HIGH-LEVEL VENTILATION provides« m < t •

REVOLUTIONARY NEW L.C.F. (Low 
Cab Forward) is much lower than 
former UvO.E. models yet it offers 

-G-OiEr-maneuverabilityr'^-------

OVERSQUARE DESIGN means less 
piston travel. . .  longer V8 engine life.

~ Five newliigfi-com- 
, •  •  P pression valve-in- 

head sixes-the most advanced sixes
io the industry! New, roomy Flite-
Ride De luxe cab-the truck driver’s
“dream cab!** Huge new Full View

•— - r e a r  window-topttonat"amm~cos
N E W  C O N C E A L E D  S A F E T Y  S T ^ P  stay* 

.c lea r o f  w o w ,  ic e  a n d m u d i o r-gre atf i L
safety regardless of the weather.

/

NS W l  2-VOLT SYS
TEM delivers double 
the'punch for quicker 
starting and finer per 
formancc, NEW CAMEO CARRIER is ihe flagship of the Chevrolet 

truck fleet! It’s the first truly beautiful truck ever built!
/

These are just a few of the reasons why 
new Chevrolet trucks are the most mod
em trucks for any job today. Come oil 
in-and see why these great new trucks 
will save hours and dollars on the. jobl 
Come.see why anything Jess is w_q!i\
fashioned truck!

...... ^  ............  .... ..—  ... .
W

/ CHEVROLET fk

V < iP  ef teryeafi > v America'* bttH eUiitg

405 North Main Street Phone GR
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1 r u r a l  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e
Items of Interest About People We All Know, as Gathered by Correspondents •

........ ...... ...................... ..........»•....................... ............ ................... ............................................. ',........................ j||

q\  VAN AUGH LAKE
-Mr -and Mrs, Emerson Lesser 

weVi'sumiay dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Lesser of Munith.

Lirtda Legffett is spending a  few 
days with’ her grandmother, Mrs. 
Walter Memenscbneider. 
wjJri. and Mrs. Norman PhelpB

f a r m e r s
FOR TOP PRICES 

FO R YOUR LIVESTOCK 
Consign to the

Howell Livestock 
Auction

We b s v e  b u y e r s  f o r  a l l  J d n d s  o f  
livestock. S a le  J E v e r y  M o n d a y  

a r 2  p .m .
phone 1989 Howell

. For. Any Information

NOW ON DISPLAY
----------- f o j r y Q a l o s e c . . .

1 9 5 6
NOME APPLIANCES

~§ee tfm  r e a llg m e w  ̂
NORGE WASHER

We Fully Guarantee and Service What. Wp Sell.

- LONG EASY TERMS -

—  OPEN 9 TO 9—FULL-TIME BUSINESS —

MEABONS
TV, APPLIANCES and FURNITURE
We Service^ What We Sell - Easy Terms 

Phone GR 5-5191 573 West Middle St. thelsea

and family are moving Saturday Cavanaugh Lake. They will return
to--Xheir--neWr-home^iEH-FeniwHle.-j-together^o"M1twaTTkoT-oh"LaT5oF
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Loggott 

were Sunday supper guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Riomenschneider.

Mrs; Franklin Gee and daugh
ter, Maxine, wore callers last week 
at the Walter Riomenschneider 
home.

Commander and Mrs... Jerome 
Casey of Oceanside, long Island,
N. Y.i are spending a> week "With 
Dr. ana~"Mfsr~tr’C, ’KaTplnsirtr"

Harry Menzlnger of Detroit, and 
Mrw ond Mrs. Walter Riomen- 
schnelder/were Thursday evening 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Emerson 
Lesser.

Sunday, Larry j Lhvely^ Enter
tained the St. Joseph VuliaAhiine 
Youth club. ;- Father Ward And 
about SO boys and girls, were pros* 
ent. j j r  • ■" - .

Mrs. G. H. Chamberlain of Mil
waukee, Wis., is spending the re- 
maTniJeF^f this month with Her 
sister, Mrs. H. "G.' Armstrong at"

Day.
Prof, and Mrs. Albert Hyma, of 

Ann Arbor, had their 28th wedding 
anniversary dinner Friday evening 
a t the Karpinski residence on Cav
anaugh Lake.

Mr. arid Mrs. L. G. Palmer; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Haselswerdt, and 
Mr, and Mrs. .George TurnBull en
tertained at a dinner party"'Tues- <

ida and- California.

SALEM GROVE
Mrs. Harry Eijihart of Hillsdale, 

spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gieske,

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Bristle attended the wedding of 
James Clark and Marjorie Wahl.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Davis, of 
Nashville,were_.Sunday , dinner- 
guesTs of ‘M r_and-M r8. Harold
Widmayer.

Mr, and Mrs; Harry Humphries 
and- daughter, Jean,- of Toronto; 
Canada, are spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs.David Martin.:
7“ Mri—and^ Mrs;.. Richard -Layher 
and family, of Ann Arbor, were 
Sunday, callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Layhbr.-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perkins and 
familyr-of-Allen,-were Thursday^ 
evening callers of Mr. and Mrs., 
Norman Perk in s r—— •------

Mrs. Gertrude. Yenner and .Mrs, 
-Ed-Ronva. both'-of-Midland. spent 
Sunday, at" the home of Mr', and 
Mrs. F, A. Simpson,

0© VOV KNO W ; 7H6 E1KTW METALLURGICAL CO. AT 
W lT S JE . MARIE 18 A LEADING PROOUCER 0? CALCIUM 
CARBIDE. FfiOM CAtCWM*CMBiPE COMES ACETYLENE ’

, WHICH IS MIXED WITH OXYGEN TO PRODUCE THE 
Ĵ̂ -FLAMIJpa.WELDJNG-0A-CUTTIN&rlT4S-ALS0 

ESSENTIAL IN TOE MANUFACTURE OfM/INY CHEMk 
CALS,MEDICINES ’ ANO NEW VINYL PLASTIC MATERIALS.

TOWN WITH THftlf NAMffi
SCOTTVIUEtWAS'ONCE KNOWN A3'SWEET- ~ 
LAND, AND LATIR AS MASON CENTER. IN I88S, 
MR. REAPER AND MR. SCOTT TOSSED A COIN 
FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF PERMANENTLY NAM- 
IJNG TOE TOWN. MR. SCOTT -WON AND NAMEO- 
TT 8CpTTVIUE.-8C0TTVILLE WAS INCORPO- -  
JJAIOLAM CITSUiUOa '

O U T 1011 T N I COWITt -
ELECTRICfTT HELPS TO TAKE THE 
TROUT CENSUS IN MICHIGAN 
STREAMS, THE TROUT ARE TEM- 
PORAAIir STUNNED WITH’ElKTfflC 
SHOCKING EQUIPMENT̂THEN NETTED. 

' MEASURED,WEICHED AND SCALE 
SAMPIE6 TAKEN. UPON RETURN TO 
TOE WATER, TOE TOOUT REVIVE 
AND 5WJM AWAY UNHARMED.

A M I  09 M H U A f < DETROlfS ZOOtOOCAl PARK 
ANNUAUY~W6PMY8 MICHIGAN? OUTSTANDING" QAHtlA -  
EXHIBIT. EARLY AUTUMN VISITORS TO THE 200  VIEW MORE 
THAN TWO ACRES OP DAHLIAS INCLUDING MOO PLANTS 
OF WO VARIETIES, 6EVERAL NEW VARIETIES ARE EXHIBI
TED EACH V tA R ^----- '

M tw m ti n a m e  m rt9  ty  m /ommm vw M r ocxjhc//. . . , s/o. 39

Theron Dutton of Jackson, called 
on Howard Pickett Saturday aft
ernoon.. - * r ’ ’ -  —

■ Mrs. Amelia Bienn was a recent 
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley at 
Northvillo.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bob Hartnet of 
'Detroit- and Richard Phillips of 
Three Oaks, visited Sunday at the

Sunduy afternoon visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Pyper were Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard- Tucker “of Tnk-" 
ster. ■ ’ ,t ■

•Mr. and Mrs, Erston Clarke and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Pyper a t
tended the. MSU Centennial at 
East Lansing, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Barnum and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Max Kalmbach at
tended -,the' M SU^" Centennia 1 at 
East Lansing, Thursday.

and Mrs., Ralph-Wrighf and 
boys enjoyed a picnic at Raynor 
park, Mason, Sunday with their 
cousins from Eaton Rapids and 
Bridgoman.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Samson and 
family, of Jackson, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corser, 
Sunday visitors, were Mrs. Carl 
Griswold of Lansing, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Richards of Qetroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Erston Clarke and 
Mr,.-andJHi's,.WilliamPyper-took- 
a motor boat trip  through - -the- 
chain of lakes Thursday and had 
a picnic a t the county park at 

- -Half—Moon—lake.-

with their grandmother, Mrs. Inez 
Rank. •

M r.and Mrs.' Leroy Bristle and 
-family were" Sunda
guests of Mr. and 
Schittenhelm.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kalmbach 
of Detroit, - spent-several-days-last- 
week at the home of. Mr. and Mrs.
-Oscar Kalmbach. ------- :-------
. Mr. and Mrs. Winston Schenk’ 
und-Mrifc- Lizzie- Schenk attended 
the-Haueasler reuniorr heldrSatur- 
cfay at Victory park, Albion.

Tuesday evening callers of Mr. .....
-rDay|d and Karen-Rank of Ply--and-Mrer-Winston Schenk w e r e - M r v ‘ .. ■ , ’ -
mquth, are spending, this week and Mrs., George Noller of Man- _ :b;may and SaLurdayGeorge

cheater. ......  .- ' — -
. Mrs. John . Bailey and her 
mother, Ida Smith, both of Jack

y afternoon ~srrrrrwe
Mrs. Walter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kasper;.

Mr', and Mrs, Albert Schwoin-

MEAT MARKET
/  Complete Line of ------- —

FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS 
HOME-MADE SAUSAGE

------------PHONE- GR" 9-664-1
FREE DELIVERY 118 S. MAIN ST.

furth, son Dean, and daughter 
Jeam—spent—Sunday—in : Detroitr 
where they visited Mn and Mrs. 
Taylor-Davisr

Mrs. Inez Rank returned home 
Tuesday- from’ a—10-day theatre 
four m New^York.Cityponsored 
by Central. State Teachers College 
of Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs, Ipez Rank were the. latter’s 
niece and 'family," Mr. and "Mrs." 
Richard_Shaw and daughter Lorri, 

Nashvi lle:
Mrs; Flora Hasclschwerdt, w.ho 

has been a guest of the Harold 
W tdmttycnr^foi1 t h e - pftat -m ohth
accompanied her son’and daughteri-- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer HaSel- 
schwerdt to Grass Tiake. She"will 
spend some time at their home.

Saturday evening, August 13, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McDonald and
children, accompanied • by his 
father, Lawrence McDonald, visi- 
Ted the former's grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oren Reeder, of Sqnfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Green and 
children,, enroute to their home in 
Royal Oak from their vacation at 
Gun Lake, spent the week-end at 
the Rome of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Proctor. , . .

Tuesday evening callers rtat the 
Oscar Kalmbach home were -Mr. 
and Mrs.. .Walter : Kalmbach and 
dnughteiv Phyllis, of Francisco. 
Wcdiwaday ■■-callers---:-were —Mrsr 
James Beale , and- Freddie.

Mr. and Mrs. . Leon Sanderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach 
spent Saturday, in ■ East Lansing 
where they attended the Centen
nial of Farm Mechanization cele- 
bration.

Mrs. Dessie -, Esterbrook,' Mrs. 
Garnet Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Bateor— all -of Lansing, and Mrs, 
Dean Sanford, of Hillsdale, were’ 
Friday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gieske.

UNADILLA
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Cooper at- 

tended the Foote family reunion 
Sunday at Leslie.

Mr; and Mrs. William Pyper 
spent Thursday with Mt\ and Mrsr 
Walter' Bowcrsox at Jonesville; 

Peggy. Samson of Jackson, spent
'the • past--week with her grandpar
ents, Mr; and Mrs. Milo Corscr.

" w r!
$29551

BATTERY

10*“ ’ -

1 1ntti yw filr-nlRdiA 
•nRlutlis iftt* IwtiT

A  European Invention

Let us prove this Is the 
-̂batteryforyoî car-eftruek

-TwO-by-dndfrpendeBt lobors torlei  
p rove c o n e lu iiv e ly  Life-Lone has 
300% grester capacity at all tempera
tures to  70* b e lo w . . .  trem endous 
self re-charging ab ility , , ,  up to ,2000 
A M P S instant pow er ou tp ut. Cad
mium alloy plates, silver nuclear cells.
Reader’s Digest Exposes Cartel 

Monopolies In Batteries
Reader’s  D igest recently  described  
•m azin g  European longer life  type  
battery and how A m erican battery 
m on op olies for years prevented Its 
.m am *a  e tu re h e  r e, N o w .J  h e  LI fc- 
Long Battery based on the European 
biattery it  at last available at nominal 
t o s t  -

See LIFE-LONG Battery 
now at

PALMER

Sunday dinner guests of Mr; and 
M rs/Clair Barnum were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Pickett of-Fentoq, Miss 
Lathone- Pincombe “aird^Mr." and 
Mrs. Kenneth Myers of Kalama
zoo, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Sullivan 
of North Lake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Brooks and daughters. _ _

L Y N D O N ^ -  — —
^ J d r ^ a n d K I i^ ^ ^  Hadley_dnd 
family, of Whitmore Lake, spent
Monday with’the former’s parents, 
MrTOind Mrs. Fred Hadley.
1 .mfffjTig those from this vicinity
whn--nt±pnripri gi-nypshli> services
for William Heatley of Detroit in 
Mt. GJjvet cemetery. Monday morn
ing are'~Mr. and Mrs; Fred'H&dley, 
Mrs; John- O’Connor and Mr. and-(- 
Mrs=-HBrhBrt-niark and fam ily of
River Forest, 111., who are gtlests 
of th& 0|.Connors.

Mr. and Mrs. -Thomaa Maotoroo:
spentl Sunday_'vvitfrtheir daughter 

-and—fomilyT-^Mrn-and-TMrs—Bert 
Dierkes—and -children,. atr-^West 
Acres, near Detroit.
.'.'■Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Balmer and 
daughters spent last week visiting 
in Defiance, Ohio, and in Win
chester, Va., where, they attended 
the wedding of Artha Post of 
Gladwin and Vaynard Post’of Win
chester.

Mrs, William Hogan and daugh
ter, Kathy,’ of Detroit, are spend
ing this week with Mrs. Hogan’s 

■ father," Homer Stofer, while "Mrs. 
Stofe'r is attending the Home Dem
onstration- women^s ■ camp at the 
Christmas Seal chmp at. North 
Lake. , .

— Mrs. Laurence Noah and daugh-
tp)-, ■ Drinnn, ntt'pnflpJ t.hn \Vf.rli<mpL
Saturday of Eleanor Patterson and 
Donald jCo'nrad in. Detroit.

Rev, Herbert Bvunger of Dun
dee, called Thursday at the Lau
rence Noah home.'
; Laurence Noah and son, Duane, 

-spent—̂ Tuesday—1at—the—Michigari- 
'Stale Centennial of Darm Mecha- 
nization exhibition at East' Lans
ing.

Mr. and- Mrs. Wesley McClain 
and, family, of south of Chelsea, 
were Sunday- guests-of Mrs. -Me- 
"Clain’s; parents, Mi 
Claude Deatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Goodwin of 
'Millville, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Sam’.Whit- 
inuri and family; Anna and Dale 
Whitman' are spending this week, 
•with-the Goodwins.
. Charles Swegles of Webberville, 
called Sunday to visit Dan ■Whit-'
nnin._..... ■________ • ...

June Whitman was a Saturday 
dinner guest of Mrs. Norman Bott.

A nna Whitman called._Sa.tu rday. 
evening the hom-p~7^~Mpr~qnd 
M rs r-Em'dry^Linam zii—of- -Waters
loo, -  . ___

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morgan and 
daughters, of Stockbridge, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Herbert 
and Miss Frances .Mclntee.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Clark of 
River Forest, 111., and Dr. T. I. 
Clark of Jackson, nre.spending sev
eral days a t the home of their

sister and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. John O’Connor. Howard 
Clark and son. Tommy, were Sat
urday “ afternoon and evening 
guests, _ -

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Seyfried and 
daughter, Pamela, of Plymouth, 
were week-end guests .at the home 
of Mrs. Seyfried’s parents, Mr. and 

-Mrs. Guy -Bftrton.—— - —  - -
Mr., and Mrs. Guy Barton were 

Sunday "dinner guests , of their son 
and daughterrin-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Barton, in Lansing.

Spencer Boyce returned homve 
Thursday after spending six weeks 
as a patient at St. Joseph's Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor. 'Callers at 
his home the past week included 

.Dave Hadley, Mr. and. Mrs. Emery 
Piekell,

PAGE ELEVEN
Harr and Dan Emmons of Water
loo, Paul Schaiblo of Chelsea, Mr, 
and Mrs.' Roy Hadley of Stock- 
bridge, Mr. and Mrs, William Mor
rison and their son and daughter, 
Glen and Jean, of Stanton, Del., 
Mr, and Mrs. John Hoffman or 
l)cti'oit, Mrs. Ethel Morrison, Mr. 
and-Mrs. Lloyd Zill and three chil- 
dren of. Ann Arbor, Mrs. Adorna 
Hoard and daughter, Evelyn, and a 
friend, _John Snover, of near. Mill
ington, Mr, and MrB. Charles, Wil-^, 
cox and their son and daughter, 
Gary.and Lindarof-Millville, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bott of 
Batteese Lake. Mrs. Bott spent . 
from Thursday until Sunday here, '

SUBSCRIBE- TODAY _ 
Lester Prentice, Dwight TO THE CHELSEA STANDARD

wonldn't you like
20% MORE MILK PER COW?

i t I "I "I I T  
_  APPROXIMATKiV ONK TON. 

0 MARK lOST.TWm WORD

l g & 20
l i E L  L O S T

B9L .  MARGIN

L  TYPICAL OF TH0USANM- 
ICHICXIP.- 1 4 -

Most Cows

Will Give I t

i I I
WHY RISK KIOW NORMAL 

| MILK ROW IN YOUR HERO?
I I I l~T~i I

Thousands of cow records prove that most
cows undermilk up to 20%. TKalTa lot of 
lost profit! Larro SureMilk 32 fed with 
your grain can correct the underfeeding

Switched to

Larro

SureMilk
3 2

and grain

responsible for this lost potential profit. 
Drop in soon and let us s'how you how Larro 
SureMilk 32 ean make a better living for

Blaess Elevator Co. M R EM ILK 3 2

FOUR MILE LAKE
Phone GR 9-6511

li-

T H I S  JS YOU* l O m W C H l G A H  S T A T T F A I R
Tho u sa n d s <of Agricultural Attractions, Industrial and Educational. 

lExhibits-and
Frae Prizes, O v e r 75 Bandst Daily Parades, O l d  T im e  Dancing, 
Variety Shows. United States A ir  Force Band, .
F a r m  Fu n F r o lic  in the Coliseum September 6, 7 and 8.

-New this yearr-Free-Mmfature-Kiddtes^Barnyar.djtn.d Playlandr:
S t a r  P a c k e d  C o lis e u m  S h o w : In Person," Jo n t James, Frankie 
Laine, Mills Brothers,'Fontane Sisters, Ella Fitzgerald, Roy Ham 
ilton, Kirby Ston e-Q u arte t, H o n e y Brothers, Pete Rubino C o m b o ,

T hrill P a c k e d - G r a n d s ta n d  S h o w ; In Parson, the Cisco Kid
(Duncan Renaldo) and Anrtie Oakley (Gail Davis}, Border Legion 
Rodeo, Canadian Daredevils, 250-Mile A u to  Race.
S p e c ta c u la r  M id w a y  featuring the W orld Famous Rotor and the 
Fabulous Sky W heel. '  . . .  -

LIVESTOCK JUDGING SEPT. 5-61-8. GR. CHAMPION AUCTIONS SEPT. 1

Due to the Tremendous Interest Shown 
We Are Continuing Our

at

- N> N
- nV fs , ̂  ^......... ^   - -  ................................................ ...................

SnreiTseirSubdivision 

Located in C3helsea 

at Wilkinson and 

. Old US-12

SHOWN DAILY front 6 to 9 p.m.
By Representatives of the

Ann A rbor Home Realty Co.
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Our New Prescription Department

'0

i -  ..

, .!iv

V 'T

' i i W r

... It is with-pride that-we present to you our new..Prescription Pepartment, de
signed to .serve your family’s health . . . stocked with the . latest in modern drugs 
/ .  . serviced 21 hours a day by three registered] pharmacists.

\ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^ A ^ /

VITAMIN DEPT. DENTAL DEPT.
«  Q 5  67c CHLORT)DFNT 

TOOTHPASTE

$3.11

100 BEXEI MULTIPLES 

-100 UNICAPS .

100 ABDOL AND MINERALS $3.89 69c SQUIBB’S ANGLE

FREE COLOR BOOK WITH DR. 
WEST CHILD’S TOOTH BRUSH

100 GERITOL CAPSULES

1 PINT HOMICEBRIN

^TccABDECDROPS 

100 MULTICEBRIN .

$5.98
$3.96

$3.51

l-A-DAY MULTI VITAMINS
—̂ A A /V W WVW>NWWV>AAA/>iA^r> <

$5.11
$3.43

P R K »
47cvalue

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE
with purchase Of 

59c Dr. West 
Toothbrush

■ f&WM i Si
■ bPHbf

j

l^ r W m ««m m  ........

\
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It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago j
Items taken from flies of The Standard of year? past.

i

6 m  Builds N ew  Train

4 Y e a r s  A g o , . .

s*

Thursday, Au$f- 23, 1951— 
Installation 6f the Michigan Con

solidated Gas company's new,eight 
inch gas line from Ann Arbor is 
nearing completion.

, Chelsea Kiwanians are sponsor 
ing a free bus trip to the Michi
gan State Fair for a bus load of 
children between the apes of 9 and
14 years...—

Chelsea area young people car- 
ried awaV many honors at thy an
nual County 4* n  show last Thurs-

road, from M-92 to North Terri
torial road, be surfaced . with black
top.

day, Friday and Saturday.

14 -Y ea rs  A g o . . .
are

Thursday, Aug. 21, 1941-
Several local civic groups 

circulating petitions, which will be 
presented to the County Road Com-, 
■mission, . requesting that Werkner

. .'J

SII I

See a Movie-in~Cool Comforts

h i  * 1 1
1
Shows Start at 7 and 9 :20-p.m. 
Continuous Sunday from ,3 p.ra. 
"Adnrr~€hiidren "20c," Adults 50c

Tf!URS.-FRI.-S AT. 
AUG. 25-26-27

TWO SMASH HITS—

. .M A N  r i ’.o w  
B ? r iiR ~ R io Q L

UX MUIJMUCMMf / STtPMDt McMUV I
^  P L U S —

^SEVEN^ANGRY MEN”
Starring Raymond Massey, 

Debra Paget, Jeffery Hunter.
ALSO: CARTOON

SUN.-MONr-TUES;
AUG_28-29-30-

S P E C T A C L E -  
J n  C O L O R  a n d ^  ^

. . . C I N e m a S c o p C ...

Abbut”300 people attended a gen
eral meeting of the Chelsea Indus
trial' Workers Association, Inc., 
which was held Tuesday evening at 
>Sylvan Town Hall, .

1 The 50th anniversary of the 
founding of St., John’s Evangelical 
church, Rogers Corners, will be 
celebrated. Sunda

24 Y e a r s  A g o  . . .
Thursday, Aug. 20, 1931—
■ Elmer Hammond, dean of Phar

macy at the University of Missi
ssippi, Oxford, Miss., is spending 
the week with his parents here.

A round-up picnic for all 4-H 
clubs of the county was held at 
Pleasant Lake Tuesday. The pro
gram .consisted of elimination con
tests and Clarence Rcddeman and 
Loren Beutler of Lima township
-will-- enter-the—poultry  ̂ demonstra- 

team contest at East- Lanstng-trgrc
next week.

34 Y e a r s  A g o .  7.

THE PRODIGAL
UNA nttHDt'EMlWID PIMOOM 

IMtt ■
CartoopAlso: Latest News

— COMING
“Captain IJghtfoot” - “Foxfire” 
-Davy..'Onekett, Kino of the

Wild Frontier”

Thursday, .Aug. 18, 1921—__
• A few days ago one of the 
Sylvan township officers, in going 
through records in the town hall 
vault, came across a map of the 
-roads in the township that had 
been made in March, 1.856,

:The -new speed law on Michigan 
highways went into effect at 12:01 
a.m. today. Legal speeds are 15 
miles “ per "llour“ ftY~busiTies) 
tricts; 20 miles in residential dis
tricts; and 35 miles per hour on 
the open highways.. . v

Chelsea and vicinity -was—'the-

Phyllis Watson of Michigan Cep-
ter. ■ • ■' ■ ■■ .

Friday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kfenneth NiehauB were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Esch of Pleasant 
Lake. ' ' ...

C«pt, Murjorie Sodt left Friday 
for California, and will leave from 
thore_ for duty with the Army 
Nurse Corps In Hawaii, /  ...

Mr. and Mrs. Albert .Brown of
Farmington, • spent Sunday at the 
Li Dean Sodt home.

LIMA TOWNSHIP
Tuesday evening a surprise 

birthday party was given for Mrs, 
Donald Robbins by the Robbins 
family.

Hal Beutler, son of Mr. and Mrs; 
igatlerof^Tpsilantlrapent 
through SundayFriday through Sunday of las. , . , ............

eel^t'-thr-hcmie~of''htr'BRma^ ^orhe-SuiTdajr from & tnree-week

CHICAGO — GENERAL. MOTORS LIGHTWEIGHT TRAIN, shown here in  .artist’s 
conception, will be unveiled at the GM Powerama—a “worlds fair of power’ - -  in Chi
cago August 31 — September 25. GM’s Electro-Motive Division a t La Grange, III-, is 
building the revolutionary train a t the request of a committee of railroad presidents. 
After its introduction at the spectacular Powerama, the train will be tested on major 
railroad lines. "  ^  ■■■■ — " .. . ■ 1 ~~“

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Beutler while his parents were 
'away. This week-end the Loren 
Beutler family were at Niagara 
Falls.

Saturday afternoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emerson Hutzel of St. Louis, 

-Mo^,-visited ,at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Renz.

Rev. Friedel Schulz and family, 
of Kenosha, Wis., and Mrs. Paul 
Schulz of Ann Arbor, were’Tues- 
day-afternoon visitors of Mr. and

scene of a heavy fall <bf fain and 
hail, along with high winds W„ed- 
nesday evening. " A t Lima Center 
several fine maple trees on the

East Lansing—Two of the 
world’s oldest principles of bridge 
building will go into the modern 
new Mackinac Straits bridge now 
under construction between Michi* 
ganV-upper and lower-peninsulasv 

Dr. C. L. Shermer, professor of 
g-at-Michigan State- 

College, says the suspension and 
beam-span features- of the new 
bridge are among the world’s old- 
est-and paost useful.

0;—D.‘ Luick -farm Were 'blown
down.: Shade trees were also blown 
down at the E. S. Spaulding farm 
on—Manchester road.

-Michigan j;Was the-fiFst-rstate- to
"require—pasteurization^as-  a safe^ 
guard for '  dairy products.

-ehable-us-to-build longer spans.” 
Although the dominant feature

HAULING
FILL DIRT - BLACK DIRT

- -Shermer-- *

Driveway ahdt Cement Gravel 
Bulldozing and Digging . 

of all kinds.
PIJOS'E GR 5-4060

Clarence Trinkle & Son
TazLScio Church Road

> • 1

•.

. -r.’ ■

VvJr

DRIVE-IN 
HEATRE

6588 Jadtson Road, Ann Arbor—Phone NOrmandy 8-7083 
■ -Eree Playground—GWIdren-Under 12 Admitted F ree .--

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 26-27
“Run for Cover—

in Technicolor 
"With " James Cagney 
and' . Viveca Lindfons. ~

“Three Young: 
Texans”

in Technicolor——
With Mitzi Gaynor 

and Jeff Hunter.
A LSO : CARTOONS.

Sunday and Monday, Aug. 28-29 
“BLACKBOARD 

JUNGLE”
"With Glenn Ford 
-and—Anne Kraneife-

“SI|OT GUN”
.. in Technicolor 

With Sterling Hayden 
and Yvonne DeCarlo.

A LSO : CARTOON

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., Aug. 30-31, Sept, 1
“Land of the

Pharoahs”
in Cinemascope and Color 

With Jack Hawkins 
and Joan Collins.

“Stranger on

"ALSO:- CARTOOK"

Horseback”
in. Technicolor 

'With Joel McCrea 
and Kevin McCarthy.

S tr a i t s  S p a n -E m p lo y s  T w o  o f  W o r ld ’s  
O ld e s t  P r in c ip le s  o f  B r id g e  B u ild in g

“Thousands of years ago the 
Chinese constructed bridges by 
building walkways on "ropes or 
'suspending’ walkways from—rope s- 
whicfi” they^'a~d“ strungacross a 
riVer or a gorge,” he said. “Our
suspension bridges today differ 
inly in that, modern—const ruction 

m ateriali^and-sei entifi c-kno w ledge

of the Straits bridge is the-sus- 
pended portion, this section com-

-pr-ises—less than a third of the 
total length of the-' project, . Dr

the length of t)ie.bridge consists 
of shorter spans extending from 
one pedestal or pier to. another 
over the water., __

"This beam-span principle^is 
perhaps-thc carlieot eno-employed- 
in bridge building,” he ,saia. “A 
log across a stream is a beam 

Instead of logs we now

2Hirds.-ef. cheater, were Sunday callers of

use beams of steel or concrete or, 
for . longer spans, we "use "trusses. 
Probably 99 per cent of all bridges 
burlt toaay are oi this basic type."

The ancients'learned to lengthen 
the span of a bridge by projecting 
a cantilever over the water from 
each bank much as n diving board 
projects over a pool.' Then the 
center distance between the ends 
of these cantilevers is bridged" With
a sp în which is thus.much shorter 
than--the over-all length of the 
bridge. The famous Quebe'c'Bridge7 
across the SC-Lawrence river, with 
nuclear span of almost 2,000 feet,
is nf this cantilever type.

Dr. •Shermei’ says the pontoon 
bridge, still in use today, is an
other bridge "which dates back; to
the pre-Christian era. Darius, the 
Persian, crossed the treacherous 
Bosporus by anchoring boats 
closely together .and luying his 
bridge floor across these: boats. 

"The- modern movable “bascule
bridge, a descendant of the draw
bridges of old, is still another type. 
It is used- over-navigable rivers
when it > is impracticable to build 
the bridge high enough to clear 
river truffic. Chicago probably has 
more movable bridges of all kinds 
than any other city in. the world, 
he saidr" “ ; ‘ " '

Dr. Shermer believes that “most 
of us become^conscious of bridges 
only when the sign, ‘Bridge Out— 
Detour’, looms up on the highway.

gr 1" 1

Ai)ur-Guide-To-FiH€r-EntGrtamment-at
Jackson’s Cool Butterfield Theatres!

MICHIGAN
FRIDAY.-THURSDAY

AUG. 26.SEPT, 1
His Big New Role!

'Ihe Wide Open *20’k 
JACK WEBB in

“Pete Kelly’s Blues”
With Janet I.eigh, I’eggy Lee. 

In Cinemascope and Color;

FRI.-THURS. SKI*T, 2*8
He Passed as a Priest!
, Humphrey Bogart in

“The Left Hand
of God”

with Gene Tierney.
In Cinemascope and Color.

•  COMING SOON •
William Holden • Jennifer Jones

“ LOVE IS A MANY 
SPLENDORED THING”

CAPITOL
NOW thru  WED., AUG. 31

HUMPHREY BCKiART 
Al,i)() RAY 

JOAN BENNETT iit/
“WE’RE NO 

ANGEI^S”
—VISTAVISION— /

THURS.-SAT. .SEPT. 1-3
RANDOLIMI SCOTT 

as tile *.*'
“ TALL MAN 

HIDING”
•— '“Technicolor!-----—------

FORCED-AIR 
COAL FURNACE

SUN.-SAT, SEPT. 440
A Musical Sunburst!

“IT’S Alw a y s
FAIR WEATHER”

- In Cinemascope ■ 
GENE KELLY - DAN DAILEY 

CYO CHAK1SSE

“ITS PERFECT  ̂
FOR LABOR DAY”

CHELSEA 
SHEET METAL 

SHOP \ -
HERBERT E. HEPBURN 

Shop Phone GR 5-8641 
436 McKlnlejr Street 

RMldenee Phone GR 5.5942 -
3231 Manchester Road

Like good health, we usually no
tice a bridge more by.its absence 
than by its presence.” '

SHARON
__Mrs.__ Johanna Meister and
daughter, Lucille, of Alton Park, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs.. George Meister.
—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jacob and 
family attended the Farm Bureau
picnic held Sunday at the home of
Mr* and Mrs.-Kenneth Nieliaus. „„ „ ..... w. ...  ̂ „,  . .. , . .. « Mrs. A rtnur. btranie and family.

~ T fi^ lS a  StraHIe s ^ 5 t  last week, fennialofFarm  Mechanization cel- ■ -  ■ ■ -  -
deration in Lansing Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Meisfrer fend 
family. 1 ...... ...... —?— -
~~Sharon . Jacob, Mrs. _^

Brown, and Harmon Harrissoh
Harry

spent the week-end of Aug. 13-14
in Davenport, la., where they vis,- 
ited Mrs. Harmon Harisson

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Leeman 
and daughter, Martha, of M^n-

Mrs. John C. Leeman. Her Satur? 
day caller was Mrs. Putnam Dorr 
of Grass Lake.
■' Mrs. Elmer-Mayer called Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. John C. 
Leeman—Friday Mrs. Elmer Leh* 
man called there. ■

Mr. and Mrs. John Reidel„ and 
Mr—and Mrs. Clarence Reidel, all 
of Wyandotte, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Polstom of Walled Lake, and. Mr.
arjH Mra Wpgloy Mp A>pp wurP Sim
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
McAtee. _____

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kuhl and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kuhl were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . tJ. Cajlahan oF

Detroit, ' at which , time Charles’ 
birthday was celebrated;

Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kuhl attended the Centennial of 
FarnrMechanization celebration in 
East Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Levert Drake and 
family, of Brooklyn, Mr, and MFs; 
Clarence Foor and family, of Jack* 
son, Mr., and Mrs. Earl Kuhl of. 
Cedar Lake and—Mr._and_:Mrs- 
Charles Voll of Clinton, spent Sun
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Albeft

Mrs. Lewis Renz.'
W. A. Stevens of Dearborn, 

spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and MrB. Arthur Kuhl.

Mr. and Mr̂ i. Edward W. Kipf* 
miller and family and/ Mrs. Elmer 
Pierce spent the past week near 
Camp- Grayling in—the- northern 
part' of the state.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Reichert and 
children, Sally, Betty, and Jimmy,
of Tipton, Ind., are spending two 
weeka_at the home-of their_mo

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Kayuska 
and Mr. Kayuska’s mother, of Ann 
Arbor, spent Sunday afternoon

leicjnother,
Mrs. Anna Reichert.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben_ J^itz, son 
John, and daughter- Elaine, and

and-
Delores Below spent a few days 

last week with her grandmother;

7 ’af~the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

end with Deloris Below, 
Wednesday evening, Mrs. Arthur 

Strahl.e and /Thelma attended a 
miscellaneou

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Layher spent 
the week-end at Houghton Lake, 

Mrs. Emma Seitz spent Sunday

Seitz, Sunday afternoon callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fiegel,
Clara Zahn and Fred Zahn. 7_
. Mrs—EvaDancerreturnedhom fe 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Hoek, and daughter Suzanne, of 
Grand. Rapids. ■ She had been away

r-—-given—for '-for^ a^mohth, called" - to Grand'

IN V ITATIO N" for BIDS
Bids will he rcceivnil hy t.hft .Villflge_ftf_Chel.spn fnr

Street Construction and Repair
within the Village of Chelsea, according to specifica
tions on file with the Village Clerk, Bids to be 
submitted on or before Sept. 6,1955 at 7:30 p.m. 
at which time the bids will be .considered/ The Village 
of Chelsea reserves the right to reject an^ or all bids.

-Dated t Aug, 23, 1955.—  ----- —— t — - — :----—

■ "-vC'"

ROBERT B. DEVINE
Village Clerk.

Rapids by Mrs. Hoek’s illnoss 
month ago.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beach have 
returned home from a two-week 
vacation In the northern pari of 
the state. Their son and daughter* 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Beach, 
who hfed spent the summer at the 
U, of M. Biological Station at 
Douglas Lake, near Cheboygan, 
spent last week with them at their 
cottage at Clear Lake, near Gay
lord.

Friday aftempon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Girard were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Mausser, of De
troit

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
ElmeTLlndow were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mareck and son, Harvey, and 
his friend, Sherry Young, all of 
Allen Park.

Mr;

3BaBBAY^UGU8P
>8 a „ «n. M°l>n. of A lie/ , "

ORDER FORl»uau^'Q̂~ 
rK. , ■ , l'roh»tt of WtlLTtQK'~
Alices-  Krumm Returned

visit at the home of her brother, 
Carl Wagenschutz and family or 
Livonia. ■

FOUR MILE LAKE
Billy Snay, who has been ser

iously ill is some better at this 
time. ■

MrB. Elizabeth Pettibone of Ged- 
des, is spending some, time visiting
her son, Earl Pettibone and family. 

Mr.., and Mrs. Henry Engelhart
and Mrs. Mata-Lucht were-Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Scheve of Ann Arbor.
■ Mi*, and Mrs. Donald Wright of 

Ann Arbor, and daughter, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Wright.

Mrs. Ezra Heiningter and daugh
ter, Harriet, were Sunday Visitors 
of Mr. ahd Mrs.- Floyd Schwein- 
furth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kelly and
son, of Wayne, were Saturday vls- 

f  her parents, Mr. and Mrs.itors o:
Harvey Fischer. Mrs. John Fischer 
returned-homa-with-themr--—

Marine Corps Exhibit
^KcTUnited States Marine Corps

at the 
Detroit,

i uorpi
traveling exhibit will be at the
Michigan State Fair in 
Sept. 2-1L - 

BisplaysHncludr ajpresentaiion 
of life-at-bodt-campy teolfr-of A.he 
trade including an armored vest, 
ibasic small arms, moitar and 
heavy-^maehlne -guns, and—medals 
iand=deeorations~aufchorlbed—for-

cau-e. wiu,iri ti
assrof ,s>

ter} 0
A;truV

. — .... v, .. Hdhtsnaw WJfx ij, 

In «Ud Countv. m. /cB Arw

Pi»K"“*' 14, ,

in Mid Court )>« a d m i ? t m  
the last will r t t S  
ceased and that, * Imffliti?! ^  *  
eatate- he granted to S  "  «' 
*P{[ Mwk 8. Klmkle o X

am  jafeoarjaa-ghearing Bald ,Jiietltion"rwy, .*wIbW 
tice th e r w f ^
copy hereof for thiee nucc^ '.0" */ previous to said day of , *k<
ChjWa Standard, I; ' l 1'*
and circulated in xuld CoT*n̂ r prijl*l
A true copy. , JAY 
Anna DouvlUati,

■ I lf l .M g ls ^ r
/Ann Arbor, Michigan AoBlS-Scptl

FOR pdbmcatiqn-  ”  ©• Henrlng—Apuolritracni it
hilniitratlon and .Dcterminaflon̂ f b,uNo, 4178S '
StSf? °J MRl'itfan/Thc I’robak fait fMthe. County-pf Wimhieiiaw:
.Phillips"1V & l 6 0,^ r

At n _ aenHlon of «nld Court, hdt wAugust lO.TuT&j-
Probate.nt' H°n' Jw 11 *

wear by Marines.

L e g a l N o tic e s
OWDRH APPOINTING TIMEy

FOR HEARING CLAIMS,
. ' No 41731 

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for
the County of Waahtenaw.
In the Matter of ■ the Estate of LEE 

COOK, Deceased^
At a aesalon of . said Court, held on 

Ai.nrust 17; IDBS.
Present, Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judire 

of Probate.
Notice la Hereby Given. That all crod- 

itoi'H. of nald deceaoed aio- venuirerl to 
preaent their clalmH in wrltlnu nnd under 
onth, to' «aid Court, and to Herve-a-copy 
thereof upon, (limit L. LaHkey ol T3T 
W. Main Street, of Milan, Michigan, ft- 
du clary of anld eatwte. and that mich 
clalrriH will be heniuby xnld Court at

N O T  S .  . . N O T  l O . . .

INTtRNATIONAl  offers the worlds largest line-up 
of truck engines to give every truck operator 
power exactly suited to his job. ■
And every one of them—gasoline, LPG or diesel — _ 
are all-truck built — built as truck engines, to do a , 
truck job. No compromise is made with automotive 
designs. Eachls built to develop usable horsepower at 
economical rpm, yet with reserve power for top 
performance, long life, low maintenance cost.
Every International is all-truck throughout.
That’s one reason why International has been heavy- 
duty sales leader 23 straight years. Whether itjYa — 
Va-ton pickup or 90,000 lb. giant — the International 
you need will cut your truck costa to  the bone,
Come in and get the facta on the right International 
for your job -  all-truck built to save you Gje 
BIG itioney! Convenient terms arranged. /

You iav« th« BIO money In
- ÎlflhMuty-hauHnj with INTERNA

TIONAL pickup truck,. Eloven 
%■( and Mon mod»li. Thr„ body 
ilioi—4J4-, 8-,-9.fti Fomoui Comfor 
Vlilon <dbi. lv,ry mod,rn-driving 
f*a*ur,, Including optlonal ovir. 
dflvo, automatic tranimiulon,

the Probute Office on October.28, 1055, at
ten A.M, ..........

It 'U Ordered, That notice thereof be 
R i v e n  by publication of n  copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to 
Hald day of hearlntr, in The Chelsea Stand
ard, and that the fiduciary cause-a copy of 
this notice to be served upon each- known 
party In Interest at his last known ad-' 

6d mall,oresB by reitlstered mall, return receipt 
demanded, at least fourteen (14) 'days 
prior to such heuvlriR, or by personal 
Hcrvlce nt least five (5) days prior to 
such hearing.

JAY H. PAYNE,
A tine copy.i:— --- Judge of Probate.

il.Tl®?1®? Tl8. H«>:ct:y.<iivcn, That the p*.tltlon of Herbert "I), Bock, nrayinB ihn fk) 
administration of Haid cstaU b« Rr&ated to 
Grant. L. Leakey, or to some otter wit. 

■Tjblo iwiBom agd that the heln ol 
deceaned-be-determlnedr
BttenAuS V°u,t on êJ|ternber U, mi,

It Is Ordered, That notice thereof be 
^,J!o--cat °n oTra cgj>y hereof Ut.—conHeputfvpJjr-prflvjflj |_. ̂wld^da. .....................

'-Sta mferdr-a nd- that- f hie'- pet It I oner aSTI 
-XQpy of, thIB-notlee-to 1̂ -iwrvecl upop wli, • • --- *'v w; <vu UWII CECfl
known party In Interest at his last kno.j 
addrega by reRlatercd niall^_rrtiira-^- 
ceipt demanded, at least fourteen (|l)
days prior to mirh ‘hearing, or by per- 
eonal service at least five (5) dayi'prler 
to aueh hearing. ."
. . JAY Hi PAYNE,Ai ti'u« copy .......... ""'tfiHUwoPhtim,

'Anna DbuvItRna, 
Reiflnter of Probate,'
B. A, Simona.'Attorney. 

Milan, MIchlRitn, / Auff!8-Septt
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Ino the Circuit Court for the County cl 
Wakhtenaw, InCbjiiHci'y,.

LENORA MAE DOYAI.T J'laintiff,—vs.—
AUGUSTUS HARDY DOYAU Defemliiit.

At
Order of PuUlcallun 

No, W-633
a —Hcaalon of .snifl Court, held In

tire City of Anfr "Arlmh, Courity Of \Ysih' 
Slate of Michigan, on thistennw, ami

ZZnd day of July,- A, D, llir.5 
Freeent : Honorable James K.- llrealty,

.Anna Douvltaaft,
Register of ProbBte,
B. A. -SlmoiiH, Attorney.
•Address: Milan, Michigan.

Aug259opt8
ORDER FOR PUBLICATToN-
Sale or Mortgege of Real Estate.

No. 40848
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
, In the-Matter of the Eatnt«-of- CATH

ERINE PIERSON a/k/a CATHREN PIER-
A t-a - aeaslon—of -said—Courts-held— on

August It, 1955. j
Present, Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge 

of Probate.
JM ions I

CC Is Hernhv_niven| TbnC nil par.
aons Interested ■ In said. estate are dlrec__
to appear before said Probate Court on 
September It), 1965, at 10:00 A.M., to
snow cause why a ■ license should' not - be 
granted to William. Agor, Executor, of 
said estate, to sell .or mortgage the in
terest of said estate In certain real es
tate described In his petition, fo r , the" 
purpose of paymerit of debts. . '

•It Is Ordered, That' notice thereof, be 
given,by publication of a copy hereof for 
three' weeks consecutively jirovlous -to 
Bald ,day of _ hearing, In The Chelsea 
atnndard, and that the Petitioner cause
d copy of this notice to he served upon
each known pnrty In Intorost at his lost 
known Rddress by registered man, returni*™*m antrress oy registered man, r 
-receipt-demanded, at, lenst fourteen (14) 
days prior td "such hearing, or by iiersonal 
heaHmr^ 'enBt ^ v® (^) days prior- to such
A . , JAY H. PAYNE,'A true copyt Judge of.JProbato.
Anna Douvltsas, .R winter or-probate.— :-----------T- ~̂~"
william F. Auer, Jr., Attorney. ____

Jr,, Circuit Judge. - 
-Satisfactory—proof --appearing—by-sfll* 
davit v pf Leno.i n Min: Doyal, plaintiff 
herein, on file ip this cause: that Ihi 
said Augustus Hncly Dbyal, defendant 
herein, resides .outside the State .ol 
Michigan,

On motion—of—Bernard—W.—B-uller, 
attorney for the plaintiff.

It la Hereby (h'dei’ed,—Thiil-Auumto'
Hardy D’oynl, defcniliint. .hOrcinl appear 
and/answer the Hill of Complaint filed in 
the above entitled rause. within three (!) 
months from the dale hf this Order, or 
said Bill of Complaint will be taken u 
confessed" by ~siiid~"dcfpn(lant.

dr Is Further Ordered ibid tliia 0(Ju
I.T i i i ■' 1 1 I -  ' - m -  . 11 I1 I S) .1 t t isltnll be .published witnm (oily- if®)

from the date of this nnlrr. ln %wC<Chrl-
sea Standard, Chelsen, Wiirhteuaw County, 
Michigan, as rwiulvwl by Isw, and that,
also a copy of this Order, together .with * 
copy of the Hill o r  Comidsint, (lied a 
this cause, be sent by registered mall, wk t M B  I - I I U D V i  U v  HVIIL V j  i v a t n w ' a  '  h  i

■said defendant. Augustus . Rsrdy, Iw. 
at/least twenty (20) days bofore the IrJJ 
prescribed for- his appearnnee, *t„'™
following address; c/n Mrs. Job", ?Mb
Blanton, Florida, and I hut a return re
ceipt be demanded .therefor,

JAMES It. UREA KEY, JR..Circuit Jiwjd'A True Copy; , ,
• Luella M. {Smith. County «  

Zn.ln N. Stewart, BW' .̂ W, Bernard W. Butler, Attorney for Plajntirr.
-Biislnetta Atltliuss;, til? H. ltw> Sl.*_ " 

Ann Arhor. Michigan.
Telephone NO 3-4YS4, Atig4-S*P'D

"• STATE OF MieilldAN, . ,
The Circuit. Court fur the 
_ WiiHhtflHHw. In (/hnneory. *
A LBEBT JEN HI NS, I’laintiH,

,. . y j j  M

MARGARET JENKINS, Defendant,
> Order for Appesrsnce ,the above entiuwSuit - pending In .,•*

Court on tho 13th day o(,In this cause It appearing fro™*,"!UIMK J , Uiv
dAvIt on file, that tlie Defend 
garet Jenkins, is. not 'V- f l ! ni«'d Pe 

itate of Michigan,
a. Atwfar^fendnnt rest 

vard. In tho City of
f°On8,motion of James O.■ Kelly,
noy"fo'r"the'Plaintiff, If!" «r.l!<̂ r, ^ '  
■ Defendant.. Margaret W *the flnid lurK'uvt | in (kll

cauao her _appcaraiHli.‘ t» _ j;c V.llm

504 AnnjArbor-TrustrBulldlng,
Ann Arbor, Michigan, Augl8-Septl

cause within three months Doni 
of thla order niuLthtit I n tly.n nor tnia oraer nnu w  111 u
said Bill of Cpmtiinlnt " ‘H ^

.sta te  of Michigan
IV .h. t . r ireult, Co%t ^  “>« County Of WiiflhtftDftWj In Chancery.
EIWARD g/ lL IIENNET^T. Plaintiff, 
TRRlXkA tf6YCE BBNNranS"^MKtanT-Drdcr-of-PublltaHon—■-----

*. , V.-688
of said Court, held In the 

■ City of Ann Arbor, 
County °f Washtenaw, and Stalfl oi 
HI66 ,fST' ’ tH " 10th of 'August. A'.D.

Jr!’f e l t 1jX eftb,° R' nrMkW’
Satisfactory proof,appearing by affi- 

mi'fl GUI. Bennett, plaintiffdavit of’Wward 0.11 Bennett, pi
Rid In this causer that the 

Jo.yii*, f^nnett, defendant hcioin( r€aide» outHldo tho Slat* 6t Michi-Kan*

And^t Is-fiTrthcr CtdTorN^^*1̂ -
forty days the said t tilntlff r* !*|n ip* 
tied of this Order to -printed.Chelsea Standard, a newspaper n.
pii'bii^ed~nnd” clrculjitlitg jn -nnd—that—■ai__ -a IftMftt U) #ACl>therein at leant once In ^  f4U-

uix weckflHn flucowwlnu, or u 
A cony of thiH or<lci' W ^  J  lweniy served oh said Defondurit st le  ̂ ^  f4f 
Hay* before the time above pre«r; 
her_aiit»aran(L«. . . . . .  , ......

Datod July 18, Ii'Sf' ■„BJ5aKeV JiJ 
JAMES It. Jed ■

Plaint,I’!;_James O. Kelly, At torney 
Business Address: '807"Ml'ehl***#'DMg. nn,  Arhpli.... ......

» » « ! * *  » 8 |Esthor Vclluuelte,

...... "" || SMI... “""I

I N T E R N A T I O N A L ’
T R U C K S/

to save you
W Z ~ 7

CHELSEA IMPLEMENT CO .,___
Chelsea, Mich.

‘ '  ssio

jHMiitimiitiiiiiuiiiiiHiiiimiMiniitiiiHMitiMitdiniiHimiitiHiniiimimminMiiiniiiHiMil.......... .....

/

Dr. P. E* Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

☆  —  / /

315 GARFIELD ST.
CHELSEA

9 ^ 4 8 2 ^

COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING / 
o f All Kind*

—  ☆  —

Chelsea Standaw
/
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Rural C o rre sp o n d e n c e
. Hems ajjnterest About People You Know •

I l i l l l l lMlll tUIIIUt llH IIM IHItUHIMMIMIHMMMimHIIIi l l l lMIII IIIKM Ili i l l lU ll l imill|uhwki""

north LAKE
uenry itaub of Ann Arbor, spoilt 

the" week-end at North Lake, 
i Sunday Quests of Mr. and Mra, 
w ffifteh n  an<( family were Mr. 

1 aWn f  Mrs. Joseph Wojtowlcz and
amily, of Y p s ila n t i .
Susart Dirlanv of Plymouth, is 

E/Harot*
Last week Mrs. L iu  Policht and

family called-on Nellie Kelley of

^Larry Policht, who was bitten

llllllllltNl I

‘by a dog- While ridfhfp his bicycle 
Sunday, i» being treated at St. 
Joseph Mercy hospital Ann A,rbor.

ROGERS CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Len. Stark arid 

children, of Ypsilanti, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs, William 
Stark. •
'  Sunday evening visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Horning and Mr. 
and Mrs. Christ Horning were! Mr. 
and Mrs. Alwin Ouonther, Duane 
and Lloyd, of Saline.

'Mrvand Mrs. Herbert Hlnderor

ORDER NOW!

"MARLATE" 50
P o w d e r  T o  C o n tro l  

H orn F lie s  on  L iv e s to c k

-Gi.ve-yoiir livestock those 
extra vitamins that will 
promote sound growth and
safeguard' health. O u r  
scientifically “'compounded 
feeds have “what it takes.”

§FARM£R$*SUPPLY CO.
ANTON NIELSEN ~  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER  

DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT- [ ' J { f l V t & M f l T N i f f L f f l  CHELSEA

arid>s‘pn', Ernost, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathun Seitz, of Ann 
Arbor, returned Sunday * evening 
frotn a week's trip through the 
Smoky Mountain area. -
, Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

Norman Wenk entertained .about 
50 employees of the City Body 
Shop, of Ypsilanti,. and their fam
ilies at a corn and hot-dog roast 
held at their homo.

Mrs. Loren Koengeter gave a 
lawn party Monday in-honor of 
the. fifth birthduy of her son 
Dpnald. Refreshments were served 
to about 30 guests of Donuld's age 

•group. He roceived many nice 
gifts. ; .

Ruth Eiseman returned Knm»

PAGE- F IF T E E N

"Wednesday of last week from an 
American Youth Hostel trip. The 
group toured the southern high
land on bicycles leaving June 27 
from Gladwin, Pa., and ending tho 
tour in Washington D/'C,

Mrs. William Stark anil sons re
turned home Friday evening from 
a two-weok visit in El Paso, Texlr 
where they visited her daughter 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Durwood 
Beatty and son, Steven, and her 
niece and family, Sgt. 1/c and Mrs. 
Harvey Connors and daughters, of 
Austinr------

Sunday picnic dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schneider"at 
Island Lako were Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Finney, Dr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lamphton, Mrs. Ada Taylor and 
daughtor Linda, *ftll of Detroit, 
Fred-Noel, of Toledo, Ohio, and 
Mr, and Mrs; William Fox of Chel
sea, _ Linda_Tavlor-.... ramtdnjri .....t.n 
visit the Schneider family ami will 
return home ■ Friday.

WATERLOd
Mrs, Adorna Hoard and family,

of—Millington* spent Sunday, with: 
hor father, Charles Daly. - .

Mr. and Mrsr Glenn Rentsehler 
spent Sunday evening with Herb
ert Rentsehler at Clear Lako.

spenMho week-end with her grand
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Will- Barber,

“ ITH a d  a  io u g h  ro e  to  h o e  Y o c fa Y - a ll R O C K S .i r

111; and Anna Whitman of Lyndon, 
were callers of the week of Mr, 
and Mrs, Emory Runciman.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph ReynoWs of 
Jackson, and Mr. and Mrs, -Win
field Reynolds of Grand Rapids, 
and Charles Curty of Chelsea, 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs, Pete Carty. - ■ —-

Mr^apd Mrs, Walter Vicary and 
daughter, Mrs. Annabelle Woolley 
and Judy, spent from Monday to 
Friday at .Lake Charlevoix near 
East Jordan and visited their 
cousins Mr, and Mrs. J. Lyman 
Scott, 7
, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Schulz en- 

-tertalnod ai a> birthduy dinner for 
hiipmother,—Mrs. -  J eks|e"BchuiZr 
Othors present .wore, her daughter 
and family-the Jack Nearhoofs of 
Youngstown, Ohio, and her son 
and family, the Howard Wahjs.

Sunday visitors and guests at 
tfye Gotlieb home were their chil
dren and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Minor Brand of Metamora, Ohio, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Willard Ponto of 
Ann Arbor, and Mrs, Emily Vse- 

. tula of Owosso, and cousins, Mr. 
/  and Mrs. Harry Rockwell of Jack- 

son. Saturday night callers were 
Mrs. Rothman^a-slater-and her hue- 
band,- Mr. and Mvsr-GlenvCwndell-

Ttay mond J ’etersb'n anil Will -Bar 
bcr Boont a Sunday ■recently nf 
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Walz nt-» 
tended-, the-Artz-reunion-at-Graas 
Lako, s ikjL_afternoon.

Mr. and Mra.^Will—Barher>lMrSfr 
Nelson Peterson and son, Ray- 
mondr-attend ed-^the-Gentonn i al -■i n 
East Lansing one day last week, 

Mrs. Ada McMullen and grand
son, Paul Cockrnn, of Concord,

.visitod_the former’s cousins, the 
Will Barbers, recently. ■■■, . "

Mr. and Mrs., Jack Nearhoof and 
baby of Youngstown, Ohijr, ure 
visiting hor mother, Mrs. Jessie 
Schulz, and other relatives here.

Konheth/and 'K‘uy“Garty played 
and whistled at sorvidds at the 
Methodist church in Grass Lake 

■Sunday-morning. ___i.
"Mr. .and Mrs. Jim Marlin and 

family, of Gvld, spent' Suturday 
with .the . former ' j j .  mother, Mrs. 
Mar tin .--4 - -  — —
— Several from here wdro”irT East 
Lansing last week to attend the 
Centennial of/ Furm Mechaniza
tion. /

Mr. and . Mrs. Irving Root spent 
a -day recently with thoir daughter 
and hdr^lisbandjlTMr, and Mrsr
Wilton Miller, of Jackson._______

Hose Mary Beeman spent from 
Tuesday until Thuraday_ with iher
gramlparentSrMri-an d M rarLelgnf 
Beeman.' — -— — - —T- - -

Mrs^-Donald--B6emah-and_Dar
leno attended the wedding of 

-James-Clark-^and^Marjorie-Wahl 
in Grass Lake, Saturday.

Gordon John Beoffian spent Fri
day night and • Saturday at; the

home of Mr, and Mra., George Bee- 
man and family. '

Mr, and Mrs, Sylvester Parker 
and Slaughters spent . Saturday 
night and Sunday with friends at 
South Lyon. _.
- Mjvpnd Mrs. HenryJVIo 11 e h k o p h 

and Mr. and Mrs. Vern MollenRoph 
of Parma', spent Sunday evening 
with Mrs. Mary Rentschlor.

“MrryaTid M rsrW elton BoFine 
spent Sunday evening with thb 
former’s parents] M r^and ^Mrs. 
Walter^Bohne, in* Francisco,

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Bpomnn 
and family spent Sunday evening 
with tho latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs^ Russell Stoker, near Grass 
"Lake.

Mr7- snul““Mrsr'Fred Holland of 
tu ea r •“ Stock'ln1dg^^aid~M  fsr~A tip 
lemrSchltBteT~of~Mpn1th, enUccr on 
Mrs, Laura Utethmlller and Mrs. 
lone Moeckel Saturday evening.

"MrLlTnd—MrsT—Fete Carty. anti

for Miss Marilyn Young of Jack-
son. - ---- — -—  ---------

Mrs. Neoley of near Munith, 
Mrs. Don Griffeth of Stockbridge, 
Rev. and Mrs. Ward of Manilup,

SUCCESS STORY-with a

of Vandercook Lake,
Glen Claire "and daughtor, Carrol 

Lynne, oFCrystal Lako, spent Sat
urday night ;with Willard Coulter 
and' family a t  the Gorton home 
_here, They le ft Monday to return 
to their home in Detroit aftor 
spending two weeks hero. Mr. 
Claire leaves this week for Florida 

-after-spending -the- summer- at 
Crystal Lake.

Nr FRANCISCO
■Mr.-and Mrs. L. C. House of St; 

Louis-afid fioh, Lynn, of-Ann Arbor, 
were Sunduy picnic dinner guests 
of^Mr. and Mrs. E. T. ijulatt;

Virginia Quiatt, who spent the 
week-end in Chicago, is spoiling 
a few days with her parents, Mt7 
and Mrs. E. T. Quiatt.

attended : the Contennial of Farm 
MecfTaiiization Thursday at East 
Lunsing.

"M^it-Leooard-Lavelami-attended-

Just an item like shade for hogs 
can cut your feed bill considerably, 
suggest swine specialists.

More motor vehicles are. used to 
distribute, milk than any other 
product. ; ,

SCIt ATCIMViE-NOT 
WITH rrCH-MB-NO'FI

In IS inlnutm-«fr*r •pplrlns lick-Mi* 
Nut, if rue turn to icrstch  yuttr ilcii, your 
SUc b»ek «l sey  Ores «tor«. A eely  H for 
uiir MUniubf rku**S iuh. Ark for lub* 
M«-Noi tudir i t  toilin'* Itrus S to n .

I f  y o u  p la n  to  B u ild  o r  R e m o d e l  
Y o u r H o m e C a ll U s  fo r

FREE ESTIMATES OR BIDS
O R .

PLUMBING, WIRING and HEATING
AU Work Guaranteed with 1 Year Free Service.

WE SELIj* FOR LESS • WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
O p e n  6  d a y s  a  W eek, 8 a .m . t o  5  p .m . F r id a y  o p e n  t o  8  p .m .

HILLTOP PLUMBING, HEATING 
& ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

201 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
Phone GIV ,5-7201........ .........  „ Chelsea^JIM . .

/ -

W A N T E D !
—JUNE and MAMMOTH

CLOVER SEED
a n d

TIMOTHY SEED
HIGHEST PRICES. PAID 

Bring in sample before you sell.

"family attended—a—far-well- picnic ■thF^Centennial^f-Farm^MechanL
at- Vandercook Lake park Sunday

Tng. WO N. MECHANIC St ;
Mrs. 'A'ltla Lehman and son, 

Llewellyn, accompanied Mr. ami 
Mrs. Wayne Harvey and family to 
Detroit Wednesday to attend the

JACKSON, MICH.

day

s . . Yov get Q ttfi/e bonus in

baseball game.
Mr. and Mrs. Choster Dnvls and 

son, Dale, returned Friday from ti 
vacation trip and are spending this 
week with her paronta, Mr, and 
Mrs. Chester Notten.

Llewellyn. Lehman, with the 
FFA class and instructor, Philip 
Smith, are spending a w'e'ek'tour- 
ing Minnesota, Iowa and the Upper 
Peninsula.

,__  Mr;
daughters', of Grass Lake, Mr. and 
Mrs, Jlarley_  Loveland-, _of -near. 
Grass “"Lake, ~"and“ Mvs.~ Leonard 
Loveland attended the Loveland re
union held Sunday a t the home of 
Mr. und Mrs. Lawrence Murrey of 
Battle Crock.

Mrs. Aida, i.ehman alui son, 
I.lewcJlyn, were Thursday—rlinner-
guests of her sister and brother, 
Erma" and Elmer Beiderrnan, of 
near__M ichlgan Center.__ Cither
guests- wero Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Beiderrnan of Ft, Worth, Tex.

crookeeTLa k e
Mrs. Blanche Bostwick of De

troit, spont the last two wooks at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Watson.

Mr. andJMrs. .Charles Carpenter 
,of Giovelan<i,- Ohio, wore Mdnday 
and Tuesday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Watson.

, ........................................
THE Q U IC K  B R O W N  P O X ..

history ~  feel it 8Ufge in absolute smooth* 
ness through the switch-pitch magic of 
Variable Pitch Dynaflow*-ond know you 
got all this sizzling aotion at a far better buy 
than you ever could before?

H OW would you like to own the hottest* 
selling Buiok in history—for plenty 

less dollars than ever before this year?
How would you like to. boss o beauty like 
the one pictured here — big and broad and 
ride-engineered for solid corhfort-and gain 
n bonus in the bargain? : 7 “ ' -------
And how would you like to coipmand o 
hoodful of the highest V8 power in Buicl^/

I t ’s all for you, right now, in a profit-sharing 
deal llkp you?ve never seen before, because 
there’s never been a year like this.
For Buiok today ha9 broken every sales

reeord In-ita-history. We’ve never soared 
so high before-outstripping by far the huge 
success that zoomed Buiok into the' top 
three of America’s best sellers*
So we’re sharing profits with you—by add* 
Ing a big bonus to tho extra-long trade-in 
allowances we’ve been making all year,
Drop in and see what a whopping big deal 
you can make this very day on the oar that’s' 
so definitely the thrill and buy of the year.
* Variable Pitch Dynafiow it the only DynaRow Bukk 
builds today. It is stattdard on ROADMASTBR, optional 
at modest extra tost on other Sefiett

Strange

BROWN'S
W E L D I N G

__  20184 US42
(Jackson Road)

*4 Mile West of M-fl2
i i p  . -PHONE

GR9-17S1 or GR 5-5664M i l  W MnMfW V W l : « 1  1 ^  J

All Types of Welding
Plo>v Points - Truck Frames 

Farm Machinery - Crane^uekets

STEEL ON HAND
j 7-

iow -animals 
adapt themaelvea to 'climes, 
conditions and environ
ment, I t’s not ao strange 
though how we - take ad
vantage . of every now 
method ‘ and time-saving' 
device to save you money 
on your roofing, siding or 
insulating job,. Keeping up 
to date j s  a major part of 
our business.

B u ild in g  o r R e m o d e l in g ? _ _
Check with us on our quality lthnber; 

building materials and builder’s 
::..... hardware.

IS ! P IY W O Q P  j m u s o A R O  im oBOARo

i ■

W i o f t f i e y e & M

in
...^

Roofing
Shingles - Built-up

Insulated Siding
■—iA...1

\  \l
r

208 Railroad Street Phone GR IM5781

mmmmrnmsmmmmmmm.

: j ^ ^ s e a r^ c h 1 g i f t f i

Insulation 
Asbestos Siding

Service Rcohtig Co.
Al I i NIU"KNT PRO;-;. 

M A N C H L S T L R  
GA  fL' I J I

' I L /•* k nr- i
‘ O v H M ’ l

.’ |.| H I IU IAH O  KM>.

o a k  noom e

tfk o M  # .
Om Old
u a - n

Juvt o f  
$. Main S t

l , f W N « g ŷiikfruii
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T r Aspects of Soviets Revealed 

In U. of M. Summer Course
;'W: .....

Aim Arbor— Various nnjiuctH o fr  
life In tho .Soviet Union wore out* 
lined by exports on the USSR for 

.University of Mldilgan students-in 
it Russian studio# sumiharthnn#um-’ 
mor.

Visiting MjHmkcrtt lneluddil Her* 
bort IIJock from the* U. St Depart* 
merit of State; Prof.'’John' N. 
Jluzurd of tho Russian /Institute

Ho labelled the economy'"u pre«
ricsure cooker," dtinif ugr

because of poor 
soil und ollniutc, errutie hgne'ul.
tho weukost -part

ulturo us 
ochuso of

turul policy und lack of incentive 
among tho far'mors, , 

"Housing. Is also a sore point In 
Russia," Block declared, udding 

itiuurd of the Russian/institute, that ouch person Is ullotod about 
^oltmtbltt"Univcmltyr™Hobprtr”Hr -46-Bqunro icefcrlossthun the apace 
Hicks* Lt, Col. USAE Air Com* In a cell of u U. S. prison, 
mand and Staff . Coljega^i’mL. Some further remarks. onagri- 
Walter _Wi Rostow, Center for In* culture cumo from VotTn, who 
te'rnational. Studio#. Massachusetts pointed out that only 10 per cent 
Inatltute of Technology; and Luzar i of,Soviet noil I# tillable. This com

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence•cHoininu’e
Wednosau

Volin, 17. S, Department of. Agri 
culture. :

Block spoke on the Soviet coon* 
omy, stating that the philosophy 
behind It was _one-of- '-'power— be- 
fore welfare" with six per cent 
growth per your in rate of pro. 

'ductlon. He gave several reasons 
why their economy moves /faster 
than ours, including the facts that 
centralized investments pluy»u big 

‘pa iT a nd^envy7 TntTtfsTry receives 
48 per cent uf thcse ltivcstments.

A 48-hour week und a majority 
of their labor force in industry are 
two other factors influencing Bus*
^ l . > . . .. ,  .. ... . l . .. . l .  . ____ _ _  k

pares with u U. S. figure .of 25 
nor cent, and when pasture land is 
Included in the comparison, the 
Soviet total becomes only 25i por 
cent while the U.. Sr-figuro rises to 
.06 per cent.

And, said Volin, even less fav* 
orable than the soil is the climate 
In Russia, JBhort growing periods, 
freezing winters, lack of rainfall, 
all make the lot of Soviet farmers

Tm iW T^T* poi ntciFout.......T T '"
In addit ion, of the- 90- thoueaW

collective farms in Russia, about 
80 thousand are inefficiently man
aged, ho declared. ‘Introduction of

of Toledo, Ohio, spent Wednosduy 
afternoon with Mr. and, Mrs. 
Hurvey Heinlngcr,

Mr, and Mrs. Jack tiarkley and 
fam ily  Spnt four days of last 
week at Sparta wlthv their son, 
Dick (Jreeno, and with their undo, 
Hobart Stolor.

Mrs, Evelyn Stoner of Pontiac, 
spent from Thursday until Sunduy 

-here as the-guest of-M rs,. Faye. 
Schiller. * Linda Schiller accom
panied' hep when she retupnod to 
PohtiaeWd ifl spending some time 
there. . ____  *

Mr. and Mrs. Wilb/rt Zogteman 
and family returned late Tuesday  ̂
of last week after spending two 
weeks in Wichita, Kan., visltihg 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris-Zoffteman, and other-rela^ 
tives and friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Draper qf 
Pensacola, Fla,, spent from Tues
day uritlLFrlday of last: week' at 
the*homo of Mr., and Mrs. Martin 

„Jdilld^ifSitbOtlU im aJnm ted,jjld... 
friends of the Drapers to visit 
them (here. '” ; : ' ! —

M ichigan’s Copper Deposits 
Over 500 M illion Y ears Old

Ann Arbor—Upper Michigan’s 
impressive copper deposits are over 
600 million years old, according to 
Russell C, Hussey, professor of 
geologynt the University or Micn-

DR, LOUIS H. EVANS 
• « e

, i-

’/■

offices, regardless .of local needs 
or special problems; untimoly farm 
operations; late - sowing and de
layed harvesting - contribute ‘to 
making tho problem acute.

Speaking on another phase of 
the USSR, the new Soviet elite, 
Professor Rostow pointed out that 
the present niters are not young 
hothonds, but are old men' who 
have ‘much .to. conserve for. their 
comfort in tho communist system 
which War woTiIir destroy, He ox-’ 
pressed the belief that there'is 
bettor than a- 50*60 chanco of-

Green and Gray Bark

avoiding a third world war,
But, ho cautioned, °.wo mustn’t

to
nul-prohloms."An enemy’s society 
doesn't ilro'p dead on your behalf”

■ ^h^gnjd^nd^^pFessed^thc-opinjfmp 
-tbat-tbC arms race, not agriculture, 
was posing tho blggost problem
for- the Soviet,_____________ .

^R eferring—to- a—free—arms iiv-r 
spection pact, Professor Bestow 
pointed” out that Soviet loaders 
know- this froedonyvvotild mean 
the end of th e  Iron Cu-rtain and 
thus of their political ami social. 
controHiveetho -USSR, -

R e v . L o u is  E v a n s  
T o S p e a k  a t  F a ir  
S u n r ise  S ervice^  _

The iTeverend Dr. Louis Hadley 
Evahs, Considered one of the 12 
outstanding religious leaders of 
America, will be the Sunriser Ser
vice speaker at the Michigan State 
Fair'on Sunday, Sept. 4. i .

This was,-announced by Don L. 
Swanson, g^heral manager of the 
State Fair which sponsors the ser
vice in cooperation with the De
troit Council of Churches."

Dr. Evans is minister-at-large of 
tho Board of National Missions of 
the Presbyterian Church in tho 
United States, a . new position 
crpirteri7̂  or--brlnglny-1 the '.messoge- 
to. groups In government, educa- 
tionr- colleges and universities, 
armed forces, Iriy conventions of.
industry and labor, -radio rind TV

,, halt iual«r i>re»«u™,df Inter, „ f 0M ln6*.
haustibIo and whoBo sermons are 
fu 1L Of - welLthought out Christian 
(loctrlno anil plain snoaking.*’

Tail Kappa Alpha, national col 
logo honor society In suoech, so-

Its National A^nrd u8,"Speaker o f

In 12-ft.  W id th  O n ly

Regular S8.95 sq. yd.
W hile  I t  L a s ts

/'

/ .

READY MIX

Sq. YA

Radio
Dispatched Trucks

-the-year 1051 in the Fie
peaKe 
Id of Re-

Hgion,’
Mows Week cliosc him as one of 

America’s ton leading clergymen 
and Christian Century Magazine 
lately' chose the Hollywood Jfroa- 
bytuiian clmi i'll, whuru .Di'. Evans 
held tenure for 12 years, as ono of 
tho 12 outstanding clmrchos of 
America.

At present Dr. Evans is summer 
supply a t , the National 'Presby
ter inn ehuroh 1 n Wash in g to n ^ D i, 
among whose members are Presi
dent ami Mrs, Eisenhower, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Foster Dulles and many 
other■ Cabinet and Congressional 
figpres. He has hold this post

-glm'u u >58. ' 1— t "~------- 1------r

SM ITH S
FLOOR COVERINGS

" "OPEN .MONDAY E V E N IN G S '
' ___  IMIONE NOrmundy 3-5(»36 /

207 Kiwi Wnshlngton Street Ann Arbor

PHONE 
MANCHESTER

l AREWELL PARTY ,  _
Mr. and Mrs. Frunois Ilafhcr and 

son, Ronald, who will be leaving 
soon to make their home in Tucson, 

’Ariz.. were lionoied at a farewell5

lg«a*
The copper was deposited during 

the Kowoonawan period, as the re
sult of two main occurrences—one 
associated with conglomerate rock 
(composed of rflundptj pflbkles) and 
one; With a series of lava flows."

According to the first occur
rence, extremely^hot copper bear
ing water, driven by pressure, 
worked its /way up to the surface 
through volcanic rock, and de-

Eosited the copper itf the spaces 
etween the rounded pebbles o f the 

conglomerate rock. This is the 
way+copper is found-in-some of
the Calumet and Heda mines, Pro
fessor Hussey points out.

Successive lava flows Were re>- 
Bponslble for the /  other ‘ type. 
Emerging from long cracks situ- 
ated _where Lake Superior now .is, 
basaltic'lava flowed out for miles
and miles, again and again. Each
flow cooled. Then, long after, cop 
per bearing water worked its way 
up through the porous -lava, and 
filled up the blow holes,

These blow holes, produced orig
inally by escaping±ste.am,:-were f at 8,000 feet dow 
filled with copper in solution.
Sometimes large cavities in the 
rock were completely filled. ^De
posits have been found which 
weighed thousands of pounds. All 
this happened over 600 million 
years ago.
__“Michigan’s copper deposits,
once among the most productive Th 
the world, and still important, ex
tend along-the -western side of the—ductive-foi’ 60 years.

peninsula which juts 
north into Lake Superior,” Pro
Keweenaw

fessor Hussey says. “The copper 
forms a- belt from. two-Jto^four 
miles wide and 100 miles long. 
Twenty-six miles of this have been 
highly productive. Mining began 
in 1845 and the belt was the pre
mier district of North America un
til 1887 when Butte, Mont., mining 
surpassed-it.” — “~v  ------- a—

According to the geologist, 
!iMichigan-jcopper_Jwas mined., in. 
bre-hiatoric times by the Indians. 
To get the’precious metal, the In
dians built * fire-again&t. an out
crop of rock. When the rock was 
highly heated, they threw water 
on it, causing the rock to crack 
and pieces of copper bearing rock 
to break off. The Indians then 
pounded the rock until i t  was pul
verized and the copper fe ll-o u t1’.

Z|e points out that the Kewee
naw peninsula has supported 100 
mining companies throughout its 
THhiinir history ' and these~ com= 
panles have paid dividends ap;

Chelsea Golf League 
Standings

August 17-18

Fosteriii Mens Wear
Chelsea Drug ..........
Chelsea Cleaners   ......48
Chelsea Products
Seitz’s Tavern.............. 88
Chelsea Mfg. Corp. ... . 86 
Jdorkel’a Hardware ..,..87
Schumm’s. ...
Buick Garage

THURSDAY, AUfiTia^

w L
..450V6 24%
...60% 34%
..40% 86%
...48' 87.
.....44 41
...88 47 -
...86% 48%
...87 48
...82 53
...27 68

__1 ^ 1 7 . 8 ,  jiresidents received . .
the Nobel peace prize^TRebdofeTBi 
Roosevelt in 1006 and Woodrow 
Wilson in 1910, •

Village To Rece;Ve 
Quarterly Share, ot 
Gasoline Tax Ref^
•isasrvjss
counties, cities and L  Und 
villages is ?3t734, aeco?d?n*J9*rat̂ '
^ ssa s -^ isg -
announcement, cortlln8>tlie> 

Other allotments to 
villages are: Ann .A ik A w

proaching 860 million dollars.
Some' o f the mines have been 

cloqpd and will be closed perman
ently he says, “The copper has not 
been exhausted but it is so deepr 
at 8,000 feet dowJZr that it can't be 
mined at a profit. However, there’s 
always the possibility of finding a 
tjew vein,” he asserts.
\  “And sometimes old mines are 
put to work again. In Ontonagon, 
at the-far western-end of-the Up
per Peninsula,” Professor Hussey 
continues, “the old White Pine 
mlnlTFa8 been re-opened in recent 
month's and is expected to be pro-

Wheel bearings/ OUferea 
tial, transmission, steering 
apparatus . . .  they all Heed 
careful lubrication for this 
summer’s hard driving. We 
M l  .M ^Ieased„l{U ervice-- 
your car . .... according to
the special needs of the 
make and inode], '

To Depend oil Your Car - Depend on Hankerd

H A N KERD S SERVICE
Corner South Main and Van Buren “Phone GR 5̂7411

\ ASvtt UiMMnl

From w heielsit^  ̂  Joe Marsh

After-Dinner Speaker
^Ps^His —Deserts4̂

“Red^-Thoipaa teHs about a din- ess and said: “I suppose.I was a 
ner party he and his Missus went bit outspoken tonight.” Quickly 
to in Center City last week. He she replied, “Of course not. No 
said it was a wonderful party-ex- one could have/out-8po/cen you.” FOOD RAROAIN
"know-it-all,” right from the start

W hatever the subject, this 
:follow considered him self an 
“export,” Wasn’t quiet about it, 
either. He told different' people 
what automobile to buy, what 
books to read -even  told some 
who they “Just hadw to vote for.

When it came time to leave,- 
this fellow must’vo xoit a pang of 
eon science. Ho turned to tho host-

to have opinions aB long as you 
don’t,try to force them on neigh
bors, Take those who would deny 
me^an occasional glass of beer 
simply because they prefer some-” 
thing else. They're welcome to 
their choice but shouldn’t try to 
force mc to be a "party” to it!

Copyright, .1955, V nited^tates Brewers Foundation

homo—of—Mrr—and—Mrsr Charles 
-R-Uteiv—Fourteen—neighbors and
friends woro present, those "from 
out of town being Mr. and Mrs. 
Josopli Tnynnt of Iron Mountain,' 
and^Miv-and-Mrs-Elmer-Hoepner
nmMmi(jrliters,-Hoxino and Sherry 

“Ivoe, o fH  mlsronrl a.

James Buchanan was tho only

^ 2 1 5 S . M A ( O M H
MANCHESTER

flilbert and 
tile time for tho song 
the .Gang's All Hero.”

Sullivan provided 
“Hail Hail

Advanced Features!

• Super Corox, the speed unit 
> Clock and Timer 

•Color-Glance Controls
> ■ ,-'i I w-,,.r.

New Westinahouse
a r R R O  “  K U K C T R I C

•  S u p a r C o m x - U n l l  .  .  .  G e t i J t a c L H o L t n - 3 Q  S a c Q ftd i-

/

•. ■■•' a.-
, , 1 '■ ■ J ■ ■

I.,

, 7. -

w*:::- : :r d - z / j , >

•  P u ll-W id th  M ir a d a  S e a le d  O v e n  . .  .'B ig  Capacity#  
P e rfe c h B a k ln g

.................... t,•,?    - ....................• .......................... -    -   —  -  > 

•  I le d r lc  Ctock a n d  T I m Y r r . . A u to m a ilc  C o n tro l ^
......o f  O v e n  a n d  A p p l i a n c o - O u t l e t _________ i ______ _A
e Color-Glance Controls . , .  Sailer To See#

B a ile r  To U ie

•  P lu s  L o o k -In  D o o r, P la tfo rm  
l i g h t  a n d  Big Sto ra g e  D r a w e r

/  . ‘ ■
0* . , .  C«l lleihli««ri

" W tw d d k ......... .
after imoll down payment

vou can •» s u m  ... if n'sWl'stinghouse

A

Medel PH

LO CAL D IL IV IR ID  PR1CI 
Oldimoblla ”88" 2-Door Sodan 

1 ee lewee ..........

•1213“ sStflOl and local 
__ tq*M

Yovr price depend! upon choke of model and 
body ityte, epttOMt equipment and accetioHet. 
Prket may very iRehtlytn od(oMn« commmtHei.

. ' /  ■ *■ ’ ''
e • .  P O R  J U S T  A  F B W  D O L L A R S  M O R B T

For the sheer joy of driving—if for no other reason—take 
* "Rocket" and take to the road I For here’s a car with a “Go- 
Ahead" lift that sends your spirits soaring—sky-h i$ht F<̂  
thp most exhilarating action of all, let the mighty "Rocket 
Engine and Hydra-Matio Super Drivo* flash you awayein a

...bw^tofemooth power that mBKnsniSvrufetyln any situatlwt-
you meet. So como In—get our generous apprafeial on your 
P̂ *®*1* and. check our low prices! There’s a thrilling 

Rocket" to fit your pocket! eosHimW «i

a*

" R O C K E T "

( M l  M e ,  . . . ^ 1, ,

AIR-CONDITIONIB

PHONE " M  5*3063 KARL KOOKETIR 109 H MAIN HUET o u s M o a u ii
iSeeMfMdu^t-Mde

' vrmTHI^OOflT BOOM"...ATYOU1 OLMMOBttlDIAIOttt

Rai
— »ntn um. u u .  Phone OR 9-6731

o t tM n in r ,  t n e n e u ,  • - omb touch o,  vimm-  * u i .  mi.  i t  * "0*1.


